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selfishness in those; who control its policy,
the Democratic party will never gain the as-

cendency in national affairs. That it may
profit by its long experience qf defeat, and
pursue such a course during the next four
years as to command the support of a large
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stock of goods to take with him in order toenable him to pay his way through the conti-nent and obtain abundant specimens of its
products to send home. One house has givenhim glass ornaments, another cloths otherschemical products, cottons, shoes, buttons
prints, paper, wine, furniture, cravats, hats'
perfumeries, ocarinos, etc., and, last of all'
Anton Dreher has given him a supply ofbeer. How all this formidable stock is to be
conveyed across Africa we are not told. The
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majority of the people in the next Presidenskwaid t. oasamsxos. . laax a. CLLKalNeroa, n.j.4On or about Marpk SXst. JL831, we shall open aolio wwm opening tial election, is greatly to be. desired, but
Thursday Moruinff, April 7, 1881.- - hardly to be hoped for at present."ij;i H-

- fill '
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no more interesting edacatlonal - work is
going on in this country than the teaching of
Indians at Hampton, Virginia, in the 'school
under the charge' of General S. C. Arm-
strong, and it is pleasing to record the fact
Want the plan to increase the scope of this

8AUG OFFUR TtiiS

A new pharmacopoeia is being prepared in
Germany, and a commission of experts to
whom the question was referred has given
an opinion in favor of discarding Xatin in
the new work, and necessarily, as a conse-

quence, in medical prescriptions, and substi-

tuting the plain German therefor. This de-

cision is in accord with the general policy
that has been followed for some time of
weeding out of German life and intercourse,
whether commercial, social, scientific or po

FAMILY CARRIAGESeasure !worn work in favor- - of Indian girls is in a fair wayfclegant bisplay orClotliiiig ! to be speedily carried ont. The buildingTo be found in thia State, from Ve-fo- p Wagon to
- 'A ll VnlAYialijAa.TrAnnnaonfoil !l needed for the accommodation of the girls'' Exclusively! and where will be found represented our entire stock of -

WH. H. BRADLEY & CO. litical and governmental, as far as possible,AND MADS WELCOME? rfHBf F

ropooiauy puzzies ns. Of course, it is
expected that the Central Africans will ulti-
mately become good customers to the Aus-tna- n

manufacturers of shoes, hats and furni-
ture, though we suspect they will prefer theirnative pombe to Dreher's beer. All tbasame, we are sure that Dr. olub, if he keepshis health, will be able to render good ac-count of his journey and justify the liberalityof the Austrian manufacturers.

Tne Count md kf, Klva,From the London Telegraph.)
Neapolitan society has lately been tnuohexercised by a terrible "tragedy in high life "

For some time past the Countess del Cigno a
lady of extraordinary beauty, had been noto-
riously at odds with her husband, a gentle-man to whom she had, at the urgent instanceother family, most unwillingly given ber
hand, her heart having been already bestowed
upon a young Austrian artist, who 'quittedEurope for America on the day ot her mar-
riage, only returning thence to Naples a fewweeks ago. He became it would appear, a
frequijnt guwt at-th- Oont' eveninga fact which reached the ears ofCount del Cigno at his club, where he spentthe greater part of his time, by night as wellas by day. One evening, just as the painterwas issuing from the doorway of the Palazzodel Cigno, the Count drove up to the chief
entrance, and, while alighting from his ;ar- -

. t

be found 'in' New1 England, comprising over COO Styles of .to
OI & 63 Chapel Street,

Corner of Hamilton.
In th piece, which ia the HAJRGEST

the use of foreign elements of language ; but
nevertheless the decision did not satisfy the
Ministry of the Interior, and the question was
referred to the Federal Council. That body

will, it is estimated, cost about $20,000, and
the furniture $3,000 more. After deducting
the cost of the portions of the building
which will be used by the pupils in common,
such as the laundry, the recreation room, the
hospital room, etc., the cost of each of the
forty-seve- n sleeping rooms which the build-

ing will contain will be 300. , The plan of
subscription is to receive sums of f300 from

SUITINGS, OYTSROAWNGS NTALOONINGS. SECOND - HARD CARRIAGES has now concluded to retain the Latin, mainly
Taken In exchange or on sale. ;

Bepalrlng done in theIxat uuntr. ftimats glran and oarrbgM nailed
on the ground of its importance as a lan-

guage that is understood in all civilized coun
quality of material, trimmings and worknanshfpr can be produced in READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, and, aa one of the
largest manufacturers of Clothing in"Ke England, we da wmtJieaitate to say, that owiaa to the fact that there are no two men
of xaotlT tham nrtmnrtioiwi. it i imiooirihla tn nrotiaca RRADY-MAD- E OLQTHINO that will fit roperly more fflan one .v. m.mucu wfauwi. onarq. . m jnush persons as have the ability and the de

tries, while the pharmaeopona with exelu- -AT
anta and needs from onrWa eater for all and can opply your sire to provide a whole room, and to '

apply
smaller sums that are contributed to the gen

-
maik-o- of one hundred. This being the fact wa propose in the future to make this, THE CUSTOM BRANCH of

f our bttsinesa, the leading feature; for all will acknowledge that a well-fittiii- g Suit of clothes, eat from even an interior eloth,
as far preferable to a poor-fittin- g, awkward-lookin- g garment cat from fine fabric; 1 ' j

s -- ' ' We shall make Suite from 8l upwards, Pantaloons from. $3.00 ' upwards, Spring Overcoats
from $9 upwards. Good-fitting- ,, well-ma- and garments guaranteed. Square-dealin- g is the leading char

sively German medical terms would probably
be confined in its usefulness to very narrow
limits. This decision is said to have been large-

ly influenced also by the fact that the UnitedIMMENSE CLOTHING WARDROBE.
eral building fund. Thirty rooms have been
taken in New York, three by persons else-

where, and the rest were taken by residents of-acteristic or our iiouse. . r, ... .. , ;r States, England and France are all revising
Spring Goods coming in nearly every day. We propose to replenish onr .stock often,-- - Boston at a meeting held in that city Tues-

day evening in aid of the movement. their pharmacopoeias at the same time, and
(Met to furnish onr patrons wiUi New and Desirable Goods, believing it for their interest I

to pnrohaM such rather than old and shop-wor- n goods at 7 the B&me ';prlcA. All ' Clothing I At this meeting, which was attended by
that it will be easier and likelier to bring
about harmony and agreement between the

COAFS
BOOKSTORE,

257 Chapel Street,
may be found

Books for Lent
in great variety.

ALSO

261 & 263 Washington Street, arid 747, 749 & 751 Washington Street, Boston.
bought of ns Will be marked at low water mark prices the first tim& from which we" make
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different works upon important points if the

no deviation, .jtour patronage is rpectiouy solicited, ana we guarantee to please .yon in Latin phraseology is retained.

between three and four hundred of Boston's
distinguished and philanthropic men and
women, General Armstrong gave a most in-

teresting and cheering account of the educa-
tion of Indians at the Hampton school. He

every way.

, 222 Westminster Street, Providence, R. L; Cor. Essex and Washington Sts., Salem, Mass.; 337
' Main St., Worcester, Mass.; 27MerrImac St, Haverhill, Mass.; Opera House Block, Brockton,

Mass.; 78 and SO Central St., Lowell, Mass.; 68 Market St., L,ynn, Mftss.; 2 Purchase St., New
Bedford, Mass.; 75 Main St., Taunton, Mass.; 517 Essex St., Iiawretice, Mass.; 98 Asylum St.,
Hartford, Conn.; 95 Elm X. H.; Exchange Block, Mllford, Mass.; 341 Main St.,

'6i " "is wire on tne first floor bal-
cony, waving her hand in farewell to her old
lover as he descended the stone steps leadingto the street. Without a moment's hesita-
tion the Count drew a stiletto from the breast
pocket of his coat and buried it to the hilt in
the bosom of his rivul, who fell, mortally
wounded, to the ground. As Del Cigno was
getting into his carriage," however, a bullet
from the Austaian's revolver, fired as it were
in extremis,poBsed. through his head, killinghim on the spot. Five minutes later the
artist also breathed his last. This horrible

According to the Bichmond Diipateh, a
startling and extraordinary discovery has
been made in connection with the approachspringueid, juass. - J S. II. SHELDO, Manager.S93 Chapel Street, Xew Ilavcn, Conn.

said the work done fox them . was based not
on a theory but on fact. The Seventeen who
came there first were the pick of the woist

ing centennial celebration. It will be reOAK HALL CLOTHING membered thai Yorktown, during the late
war, was oocupied by the contending armies.of the fighting Indians of the plains. He had

seen a good deal of work among the weaker
85 Ohurcli St., Clark Building, New Haven, jCtJ races, but be had never seen any more radi

and was for a considerable period the head-

quarters of several of the federal command-
ers. Against one of . these a conspiracy is

Winter in the Lap of Spring.",. , AND

fliisnr3c&iicicDrir2S cal change than appeared in these, ex-w- ar -3ZE3IUIIIIT. C. PRATT, Managerap6 nora. .Eleven of them were admitted to tne
Christian church connected with the schoolOWNED AND FOB SALE BY

and three or four to the tpiacopal church.i M ASSENAi CLARK, j But I am fully prepared to

said to be the
IsARGEST

AND
HANDSOMEST

Display in the city. '

Come and See.
Sale: NEW HAVENtiLARK BtJXLDINO. 87 C1IUK.CH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,Special Four out. of the seventeen died, two went

back to blackest barbarism, two are nowSITUATED AS FOLLOWS : . ., ...
(

do up your Curtains and
Shades for the rood season teachers at Carlisle, and the ethers went backSlota Btat8fi5fet, naar Lone Wharf. 100 IxitB OraDgn canter.

31) Aerea Near Branford Center. A splendid Rite foruom WDiaay to their people, where they were now livingaamnel iHsaop iToperty, ooraer Crown ana Qregsoa
i Straat'

encounter took place under the very eyes of
the Countess, upon whom the spectacle of
her husband's and lover's violent death in-
flicted so overwhelming a shock that she be-
came a raving maniac, and is now under re-
straint inja lunatic asylum near Naples.

The Carnival at Slice.
. From, the London News.

( A private letter from Nice says: "The first
day of the carnival here was just perfect. In
company with some other young people in
the hotel we hired a private omnibus to drive
fas about, so that we might see the fun to ad-
vantage, and be able to join in the' bataille ties
fleurs.' We reached the Promenade des Anglaisthe road by the sea-wh- ere there are largehotels and villas, and where all the world went
yesterday afternoon at about 2 o'clock. We
immediately fell into one of the two longranks of carriages which drove at rather a
slow pace up and down the promenade I had
a capital seat by the driver on the box, and
was a perfect butt for bouquets. The road
and houses were decked with flags, and some
of the carriages almost covered with flowers.
One lady was lying back on cushions of violets,
and in one case the harness and edge of the .

comlngr. Carpets cleaned worthy lives and exerting a beneficial influi it-( : ence. . The result of the work that had been
Lota Howard, Hallock and Dixwell Avenuea. ,
Lota Greenwich and Kimberly Avenuea.
Lota Lamberton, Waahlngton, Cedar and Carllala

Btreeta. by steam scouring:. Dyeing,lOt of Misses' Black French

said to have been formed, and the most des-

perate measures were instituted and well-hig- h

carried into execution. The entire vil-

lage was undermined, and dynamite explo-
sives with electric attachments were
placed at different points, so as to
secure the destruction of every living
soul in the town. The discovery was a

pure accident at the present time. As a
northern gentleman was looking at the ex-

tremity of Cornwallis' Cave he came upon a
passage just large enough to admit the body
of a man, and pushing his investigations
found the electric batteries, the dynamitic
bombs and all the appurtenances necessary
to blow Yorktown out of existence. Of
course the bombs are now harmless. That
the mines were (never exploded is only ac

A large job done for the Indians at Hampton amountedDR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

to this : That they were capable of acquiringLota Portaea. Eallock, White, Morris and West Cleaning: and Laundrying- -

and Button Boots, A, B, C hnd B widths,; at streets. '
Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Baaastt our language ; they could read, after two

j bill wing, ,. i ... .,
Acrea Weatville. opposite Pond Lily Paper Mill.

(0 Aarea Near Maltby'i Lake, Sproutland
jAlao the best FACTOEY SITES In the City or

Country. ,

One Block Houses-Ho- Place. . .

One Block House Sylvan Avenue. ,
One Small Howao . Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street.
One Small House Hallock Street.
Two 8mall Houses Wilson Street.
One Small House Oak (street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street

j And other Property too numerous to mention.
I A small payment wil secure any of the above

Property, and the balance can be paid In
to suit the purchaser. m3 tf

of every description.i
years, simple books, and at the end of the8oElm Street, Corner of Orange,new Haven, una third they could read anything they neededTwo Dollars and Seventeen ($3. IT) Cents.

Lota Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets. .
100 Shore Lota on Lighthouse Point.
19 Shore Lota below Warerly Grove, West Haven.
100 LotaWaUinsford. 100 Lota Derby Avenue. ELM CM DIE WORKS a to read. They could talk the language easily.

' These are fine shoes, usually sold at $3.50. The mornings from half-pa- to 12 wereHas some of the best formulas.collected In Russia and
Lota AUlnatown. 78 Lots Angervllle.

100 Lota Eaat Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lota Near Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lota Montowese, North Haven.

x urjuau npspuajs, zor the cure of devoted to study, and that kept np through; AND STEAM LAUNDRY,
i

Cancer and Consumption.Misses' Fine Fitting French Kid Button are not often
Sent free on receipt of stamp.Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.

three years gave them a basis of intelligence
and ideas sufficient for all practical purposes
of Indian life.. Thorough education would
be a mistake. It might wean them from their

M. B0DISC0, 43 Front St, N. T.
counted for by the supposition that their in
tended victims had departed before the per-
sons who constructed the mines had comple-
ted their murderous arrangements. The ex

THOMAS FORSYTH.jal2 tf
found in job lots. Our regular trade will be satisfied

with them. - , f:j-- ; D. S. Glennev & Son. tribes and they would go back neither white
men nor Indians, There was no doubt thatNo. 160 State Street, New Haven,Pure and Mai few out of the hundred that were plosives are now being removed and the

mines filled up, so that no danger will be
hereafter incurred.

uivwicn uui n uuiawue iwuerv in every aeacriptloiiof
EKOZJSH, FRXKCH AK0 AMERICAN 0OA0H at the school would be so well fitted men

tally and morally for a" higher educaMisses' French Kid Button Boots WINDOW AND PIOTUEE GLASS, VARNISH,
OILS. PAINTS AND DTE 8TTTFFR. INCENDIARY.

tvnlA r w "
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tion that they ought to have it, but only
one in several could be entrusted with that

carriage were bordered with scarlet anemones
Prizes of several hundred francs were givenfor the most tastefully decorated carriages.
Not many dominoes were to be seen, but tbo
pavements were closely packed with peo-
ple on chairs. Windows and seats of any
kind, as well as standing room, fetch fabul-
ous prices, and I believe it is impossible to
secure any kind of vehicle. We all took or
bought flowers to pelt with. After a few turns
up and down the promenade in order that peo-
ple might have time to admire the lovely
bouquets, the fun began in earnest, and be-
fore long waxed fast and furious. I got liter-
ally pelted with roses and violets. Lvery one
became a child for the time, and it was per-
fectly delightful. A hot, sunny afternoon,
driving up and down by the blue sparkling
sea, surrounded by crowds of merry, laugh-
ing faces with a lap full of flowers and pleas-
ant, genial companions, you cannot think how
nice it was. At 5 o'clock it began to cool,

SEEDS
power. The majority, after the three years'
course at the institute, would go back speakFor tb8
ing their own language, and fitted to slip
into the grooves of Indian life with theirFARM

and
Garden

people, but still sustaining themselves and
raising up their people to themselves. That
was the objective point of the work. --Indians

X. U. fjoinuiencln&r eunestfay uljrnt, April tn. we
had wit, humor, memories : they never forshall close our store until further notice Wednesday and New HAVEN M
got what they were taught. They had. brains,

Jtfu Annual Catalorme or" Vvnrlnn and to spare. Their intelligence was reiii''w'iri '
I T

ODE TO ABKANSAS.

Some men who live in Arkanaaa
Are much by the law
Through which it baa now come to pass
1 heir State is not Arkanaaa. Pahaa !

I know that folks in Arkansas
Are sometimes and green as graw,
rJ hat hotel clerks still deem them crass
For trying o blow out the gaw.

I know they drink their whiak.y raa,
And hold me but a sad tackaw
Because I part my hair before
By more than geometric las.

Put BtiU, that men from Arkansas
Should for pronouncing care one atras.
Fills me with wonder and, alaw ;
With something quite akin to ka !

In thee, thou man from Arkansas,
Henceforward will I ne'er pick flas ;
Come pledge me in a social glaw,
And, if I jested, let it paw.

Now when some cultured eastern aw
Brays to the west, hee-ha- s ! hee-ha- s !

I'll straightway bid him shot his jas
And point to thee, old Arkaneas.

Xeio York World.

A man who was formerly a night watch

avr.V?i-i- iThursday nights of each week at O o'clock. Floxeer Seed for 1881, rich in engravings from
photographs of the oritrinals. will be aunt rBtE markable. To teach the m was stimulatingAs intro

there was no more exciting or delightfulducer of the
to all who apply. I ofl'er one of the largest collec-
tions of vegetable seed ever sent out by any seedHouse in America, a large portion of which were
crown on mv live seed farms, ull dirertinn f work anywhere in education than tea chingWHITE EGG

EIDNEGEK is highly recommended! and unsurpassed for WEAK or
FOUL KIDNEYS, DKOPST, BRIGHT'S DISEASE, LOSS of ENER-
GY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, . or any OBSTRUCTIONS arising from
KIDNEY or BLADDER DISEASES. Also for YELLOW FEVER,
BLOOD and KIDNEY PO ISONTNQ, in infected, malarial sections.

and we turned off into the town and half ,
drove, half walked back Jhome. This after-
noon we went to hear the military band play-
ing in the public garden near to us--a gay
and bright scene; people of all nationalities
lounging about and wandering in orange
groves and under palm-tree- s listening to ex-

cellent music.

English Country I.ife.
Correspondence of the San Francisco News Letter.

My host was a wealthy baronet, Mr. P.,
proprietor of several large estates in various
counties. Last year he entertained me near

them. Morally, they had a good basis to
TURNIP, I offer ork upon. The Indian was nearer a Chrisiiiiiii!

cultivation on each package. All seed warranted-t- o
be freth and true to name; so far, that should it

prove otherwise, I mill refill the order gratia.i'he original introducer of the Hubbard Squash,
l'binney's Melon, Marbiehead Cabbages, Mexican
Corn, and scores of other vegetables. I invito ihin, the genuine seed tian than any other savage. He saw no dif

once more to the ficulty in building up character in the Indian' By the distillation of a FOREST LEAP with JIMPEK BERRIES aid BARt,ET MALT
public in the matter of ordinary morals or the highpatronage of all who are anxious to have theirseed directly from the grower, fresh, true, and ofthe very best strain.

NEW VECCTABLES A SPECIALTY.
matter of embracing Christian truth.Catalogue

Free onma26 Frank S. Piatt, They were more religious than the negroes ;JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marbiehead. Mass.

we havS discovered KIDVKOEN, which acts apedflcally on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, removing de-

posits In the bladder and any straining, smarting, heat or irritation In the water passages, giving them
strength, vigor and causing a healthy color and easy flow of urine. It can be taken at all times, in all climates
without injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties it has a very pleasant and
agreable taste and flaxor. It contains positive Diuretic properties and will not nauseate. Ladies
especially will like it, and Gentlemen will And lilDNEG K-- the best Kidney Tonic ever need!

man refers to it as his late occupat ion Love- -thev were deep and thoughtful. The weakTHE SHADliNU PEJNHew HaYenr Conn. e'l Citfsen.Application. side of the work of educating the Indian was
the physical. The death rate had been seri It is customary for an official to be sworn

FOR Ornamental Lettering and Plain and Fancy
; produces pleasing and wonderftil ef--NOTICE Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN, also a Proprietary Govern into office, and to be sworn at while he re-

mains in. New Orleans Picayune.ous, but not discouraging. In all cases deathELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY. zecis. r or circular ana sample lettering addressment Stamp, which permits KXDNEGEN to be sold (without license) by Druggists, Grocers and Other
Persons everywhere.

B. W. CHILD, General Agent,
64 Federal itmnt. Jones : "I see Smith has taken to ridinghad been from diseases contracted before

leaving home. By careful nursing the deathmalS tntas8w Boston. Man.
rate had been very much reduced. The In

a bicycle. What on earth is he doing that
for?" Bobinson : "Oh, a very simple rea-
son to prevent Mrs. Smith from going with
him!"

C. P. a la Sirene, dians were in better health than ever before,

' " Pat up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.
If not found st your Druggist's or Grocer's, we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest express office to you.

.LAWRENCE fc MAKTIfr, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.,
. And 6 Barclay Street,' Jfew York.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
Sold in New Haven by G. W.M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,

look at the TVew Patterns we hare just received from
the Great Carpet House of W. & J. SLOAXE, Broadway,New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this' city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES, .'234 CHAPEL STREET.
9Ir. LYMAN JUOD can now be found at my store,where he would be pleased to see his friends.

and by the system of study, only part of theT ADIES will find fine line of the celebrated When a member in the course of a veryJLi French hand made O. P. and tftiAi- - ImTwirU day, and the rest of the time being devoted
long speech yesterday called for a glass of

to out-do- work or work inThe latt3t strles of HnnnnlHi-t- a &tiA water, a member sitting near exclaimed, touoFanniers on
unuu idu maae to oraer. shops, the death rate had been reduced sowho will supply the trade at manufacturers prices. au30 eod weowtf Also ine Corsets made to nrrtAr aiL t.h nx

runbridge, in Kent, famous for its springs,
of which you will read so long ago as when
the Romans invaded Briton. This year it
was in lovely historic Warwickshire, teeming
with objects of interest to the scholar and
admirers of nature beautified by the art and
labor of centuries. The guests were notified
to arrive on Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
and to leave on Friday. The old baronial
mansion is distant two miles from the rail-

way station, where we found carriages await-
ing. On arriving the host and hostess
greeted us at the door verjuordially, and led
the way to a large reception room, where tea
was served in the Russian mode, and we
were told that the dinner hour is 8 o'clock.
There are 45 suits of apartments on the sec-
ond and third floors, and the very courteous
housekeeper escorted us in turn to those as-

signed. Promptly at the designated hour all
assembled in the drawing rooms, and without
special introduction treat each other as ac-

quaintances. Such is the Freemasonry of
English society.

When the butler opens the doors the host
assigns the gentlemen to the ladies, who walk
arm-in-ar- into the banquet hal . Behind
each guest stands a serving-man- , silent as a
mummy, in brave livery of gold and scarlet
or purple, pnm, s with large silver buckles,
silk stockings and garters, powdered hair.
The dinner is of ten or twelve courses, wi h
appropriate wines. All is social and chatty

Const
voce, to his neighbors : "lnis is all contrary
to the laws of mechanics a windmill run
ning by water !" Washington Star.low that it was not now considered as a thingotana, rto i&o cnapei street, corner Olive.

to be feared. She laid her cheek on the easy chair backFirst Quality The treat success achieved with the InV5'COM PANAn I mmonso Stock LIEBIG against his head and murmured, "How I do
love to rest thus against your dear heal, Au-

gustus." "Do you?" said he; "is it becauseWhite Potash!1 dians at Hampton warrants hearty support
and an increase of the work done there, and
it also warrants an increase of the educationOK Wbolesale and Retail. you love me darling?" "No because it is

so nice and soft !" Then he lay and thought,
and thought, and thought.Whittlesey's Drug Store, al work on the reservations. Comparatively

few children can be brought to the east, and

only a few ought to be taken away from then--
She was talkine on the cars, and she said :

17 dfcw 238 Chapel and 326 State Street. "The meanest people are those who peep out

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

. G

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

homes. Common schools ought to be multiNew and Elegant Designs inAND

EXPERT
of windows to see what their- neighbors are
doing. Now, this morning I was looking
through the blinds of my window, and whatAN Dlied as ranidlv as possible within reach ofCUTTER,

the fathers and mothers of the children forMAJTlJFAOTTTKEBSOFTrHE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt, Dado and Fancy Shades,ill Combined with the lowest prices, and made np In the
beet manner at short notice, cannot help bat monop- - "Is s siiceess and. boon for which Nations should feel

do you suppose I saw that mean Mrs. Jones
doing ? Why, she was peeping through her
blinds to see if I saw her the mean woman ! "whom they are designed.No. TO Court, corner State Street, Linen and Turkish Fringe,

grateful." See dfedictrl Prets, Lancet, Brtt. Med. Jour., &c.
Consumption in .England increased tenfold in ten years.
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Chemists.
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L. II. FREEDMAN'S,

NO. OS CT1UKCI I STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TTUNE CUSTOM 8HIBTS roectT.made after oar Burlington Hawkeye.
A Bloated Bondholder : The arrogance ofEDITORIAL NOTKN.CAUTION. Genuine ONLY with

Shade Lace and Tassel Loops.Jl Improved yoke, which with th patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledge! to be superior as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan

Sole' Agents for the United States (wholesale only), of Baron Liebig's Signa-- C.

David Co 4T. 'nlc T.ang. London. England. tare in Blue Ink across Label.
Go, beastly Spring, outrageous wildness,

capital was never more fully illustrated than
by what happened a few days ago. One of
the wealthiest Galveston merchants was much

ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
ana superior unens c&rerany selected for our one NewHaraWMowSlaieOo., go ! And be quicK aDout it, too ;Rubber Hose. 430 STATU STICKET. The Lamar Banner, a paper published at

startled by a man with a pallid face rushing
into his store and saying, breathlessly : "One
of your teams ran away." "Mother of
Moses ! Was any of the mules hurt ?" "No,
none of them." The capitalist sighed and

Salesroom for Farren Bros BoIHn.T RmHiur Tttvl anlXXM GREASE.' ,:

Best In His world. Lasts longer than any other. Air
Blsseirs Improved Carpet Sweeper. Open Monday

for an hour and a half, when the ladies rise
and retire to the drawing-room- s. The gen-
tlemen are then served with the stronger
wines, and after an hour or o join the ladies
in music, cards or conversation. Tea and
bonbons are served. At 11 o'clock the ladies
go to their apartments, and the gentlemen, if
inclined, to a cosy or the housekeeper's sit- -

.

ting-roo- wbre they smoke and have grog.
This may run in o late hours, and it some-
times happens that gentlemen are tardy at
the breakfast table. There is no fixed hour
for the morning repast from 8 to 10 and
no servants stop about the breakfast-room- ,
the gentlemen serving themselves and ladies,
in most part from the sideboards. The aris-
tocracy and middle classes do not eat much
at their first meal eggs, toast, muffins, cold
meats, pastrys and tea, rarely coffee. That
over with it is liberty hall. Each diverts as

Paris, Texas, prints a pleading "card" signed
by M. C. Smith, a laborer, who apologizes

trade will b-- need. Oar ehlrte ere made and laun-dri- ei

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found trataide the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of pv terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on band a line of BEADY--

auu tSMnruaj eveuiiisrs. Sp2

Kennedy's Biscuits !

Cnanaploos, Zephyr., Graham, Oatmeal,
Cocoa.nut, Water, j7amey,sold by

D. S. COOPER,
ma31 3T8 State Street.

IMPROVED

FrancoMa Range !

waya in good eondltlon. tlurea sorea, onta, brniaes
and coma. Ooata but little more- than the imitations.
Ever package baa the trade marfc Call for the gett-- Beware of Imitations for having served in the federal army, and

begs employers not to permit their "ground
said: "I suppose the wagon is fatally
wrecked. Let me know the worst." "The
wagon and mules are all safe, but the driver
is killed." "Well, then, what do you scare a
man out of his senses for ? From the way

uine, ana au no other.
less prejudices" to debar him from employd AARO COlTfific rOIl! tiokl, ailver, floral and

Now Is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine
our stock, at the

Gtoodyear Rubber Stores,.
IS Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.

8 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

ALAiUG for our retail trade at popular prices,made after the same stvle of onr fine custom shirtsenroeao oaroa. an larse ana meat eoioxm, new ment. If this is a bona fide case, it reveals a
Stwlee. 2 sets for lt.i 3 aets. 13e.i 6 setaall diSer- - Onr Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu

state of affairs which is disgraceful to allI ent. ieac. N. A. Smith Box 152, Beveriy.Maae, al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of you talked I was afraid an accident nad oc-

curred." Galveston News.concerned.Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at BO and 76c
fe5 GEO. P. MARVIN, Secretary.Boots, Shoes and Leather.

' ' -' .FOR SALE-- 1
CookSame very good 8eeond-Ran-d

Stoves at reasonable prleea. Those of our readers ho saw and ad. Spirits for the ladies.
From the Pall Mall Gazette."30 ' F. C. TXJTTUS, Proprietor. A Special Card mired the grand Corliss engine at the Cen

A well known firm in Tottenham-cour- t. G.-W-
.

HAZEL,
- spl tf 13 CHURCH STREET,

tennial will be interested in knowing that it road for some time past have been very anx--
A well establiahed Boot and Shoe Store, .with - salea

of about fttto.OuO annually, and iacreasuif, in
an improving town of population in Eastern In-
diana. Satisfactory reasons given for withdrawal of

is - - 1

A CAR LOAD OF hag been set up in the factory of the Full- - - ious to procure a license to serve the two orTO THE LADIES.
man car company near Chicago, and was setnreseneowner. ' CHAS. M. HARlHSoaf,' Lebanon, Boone Co.. ladiaaa Gooi AilTice to lie Lafc ! three hundred lady customers wno luncn

daily in their establishment with spirits, wine
fjtANC V ADVERT! SI Si G

" BDS 2 aeta ele- - LILLE. JOHNS, in motion on Saturday of last week. The
eneiue weighs 250 tons and was carried to and beer. At present tney can omy supply1 gant cards for 7e.; S aeta, IOc.; s aeta, no

alike, lSe. A. Walker, Box 210, Salem, Haas. tea, coffee and similar beverages, much, it
would seem, to the dissatisfaction of "their

Use my Golden Sheaf New Pro-
cess Flour and' you will ltave gooA

Late of New York, now established at Chicago from Philadelphia in a train of thir
: Alabaetine ! numerous laay customers, wno lor zu yearsty-fi- cars, making of itself a whole freight

train load. The "plan was to have General past have unanimously been pressing theirbread every time and no mistake. f0. 161 OllpeL Street,
Grant start the engine again as he did in

For finishing Walls and Ceilings, ia the meet valuable
material kno - n. It is far auperior to Kaleomine, and
more eoonomlcal. . It la a valuable discovery, and its
merits as a wall finish are uneqaiaied. It is the onlynatural and duxmbl. finish for Wa lie. It will pay

Price low , and quality first-clas- s.

J' Walnut, Ash and Enameled, : --

C. CHALTBERLIN 8c SONS.

claims upon them" for wine, beer and spir-
its To meet the demands of these thirsty
ladies, application was made yesterday to the
St. Pancras licensing authority, but it met

' Elliott House Block, 1876, but he is away, so Mr. Pullman's eldest

daughter raised the lever and set it in motion.yon to send for sample card and testimonials Haa the pleasure of annonnclns that ahe la makingto
Y. City.

Give me a call.
H. B. CHXTFIELD,aM,r asroe., a tsuriixi lip, h with a peremptory ana decisive refusal. Mr

W. Wvatt cut short the counsel opposing thexreame prcparauoai nir a urana uptiD.las;, on which oooaslon ahe will exhibit the largest "A little more sleep and a little moreVKD COIiLECTORS- -0 nandaomo SoraL
f4yehromo and gilt oirda, all different, for llcnlain: application, and then delivered judgmentNos. 496 State and 4 Elm Streetor 16o. with advertisement : also. 4 sets bum band- -maSO 390 STATE STREET. with emphasis, refusing to grant tne license,slumber' is a very pleasant thing in the

morning. Miss Gladdis "Homan, who wasfeS N and stating significantly that "he might add,aavertiemg cams tor iro.
. WOOUBUBY a CO., Bos 14, Salem. Mass.

ana most elegant selection 01 nunnery erer seen in
this State, embracing the very latest novelties in
Hats, Bonnets, etc., direct from Paria and New York.
Due notice will be given in the papers when the open-
ing oecnrs. With increased facilities for conducting
the business, having just secured the services of a
designer from Madame Hartley's, of New York city,
and other auxiliaries, ahe confidently expects to

yjAxt tew v.fw to agerrta. en.siirano's to save trouble in the future, that the opin-
ion of the bench was unanimous." It is not
verv pleasant to think of two or three hun

. W. HINE,General Agent for -

The liig-h-t Running: v

DOMESTIC "
visiting at her brother's house in Mapleton,
Illinois,' thought so, and seldom made her apaJ M M M Ootet free. Address P.

inclined Firstly, there is reading and an-

swering letters ; the London magazines and
various reviews of the day ; the
library, picture, gallery, hothouses and
stables. The gentlemen generally go shoot- -
ing in the preserves, where the peasants beat
up the game partridges, pheasants, hares,
rabbits, etc. and they stand in the opening,
killing without much skill in marksmanship.If they stay after two o'clock, the servants
bring luncheon, or they return to the man-
sion and join the Indies who have not gone
driving or horseback-ridin- at a very gener-ous lunch. Our upper class English cousins
are famous trenchermen, and astonish you at
the races and picnics with their prowess at
eating and drinking.

The guests conduct themselves as if at
home, without restraint or ceremony ; the
host and hostess never intrude or worry,
leaving you in perfect freedom to your hu-
mor. Everybody is supposed to know the
best how to enjoy himself. Acquaintancesformed thus are like those of the ball-roo-

and do not warrant their renewal ; of course
friendships and intimacies often come
of them. During the day all are
in plain dress, to be laid aside at
the sacrament the dinner hour. With
small variations, each day is but the repeti-
tion of the preceding's occupation, and to
those not to the manor born somewhat mo-
notonous. Charades, impromptu tableaux,
readings, etc, help to pass away the even-
ings. - On Friday afternoon the guests hie
away to their homes for a few days' rest be-
fore renewing at another country house the
same diversions. In old times it was the
custom to fee liberally the servants on leav-
ing, and impecunious guests of wit and celeb-
rity were sometimes furnished by their hosts
with money for that nse. But that is past,
like many of the olden fashions of merry
England, and a guinea or two handed to the
bntler for distribution suffices. ..

Auguata, Maine.SFHI pearance until after breakfast had been atenS6 outfit free.fQQQa year to Agents, andexpensea. dred ladies unanimously pressing for spirits,
TMWWMorai Jr. swath a uo. Augusta, Me. wine and beer every day in However magnifiby the rest of the family. '. Her brother re

SEWING JUACHIJVK,ADVBTI8B8 by addressing GEO. P. BO WE T.I. 4
St, N. Y.. can learn the exact coat monstrated, and informed her that she ,must

pieaae ail who favor ner witn weir patronage. - .

mal7 8m . - " - '

Established 1845. Domestic Paoer Patterns, etc
cent a lunch room, and it is to be hoped that
counsel exaggerated the demand for intoxi-
cants among the fair frequenters of Totten-
ham House, and that there will be no serious

or any propoaeq line or au v EKTisiNa In American
Mewspapsrs. WlOO-pn- ge Pamphlet, Sac. The publio are eantioned aBalnat nnscrnimkms

agents who try to sell inferior machines by compar-
ing them with the "Domestic" " Comnariaon. areBargains in Carriages!

get np before the breakfast hour. She got
exceedingly wroth about the order and after
pouting all day returned to' her , father's
house. . That night when she retired she or

lamentation over a decision which condemnsFor IIcd, Boys and Children. odious," especially in such cases, where the real mer-
it dees not lie in the outward appearance, bnt in the
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per-
fection with which the machine does the work as--.

Signed to it-- No household eomnlate without a Mr- -

fTHE subscriber returns thanks for the liberal pat--I
railage bestowed on him for the past tbirty-nv- e

years, while engaged in- theTrunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 3 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
08 OBAN GE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten

them- - when out shopping to take tea instead
of brandy, and to substitute apollinaris water
for Clicquot.mmmti .TORtvxebasa anything In the above line la a the aairn-aoto- ry

af D. TOBIK. lot Howe street. N. B Kn--
dered her sister out of the room, saying she
would show them how long she could lie in
bed. She locked the door, took the poison

lect " Domestic" to assist the family la lta many vexI airing of all kind, promptly .ttendtxl to and at ow- ation a. w Sold on easy monthly payments, or liber. 'African ifixplsration,
From the Pall Mall Gazette.tion to bnatnoBa to seoore a share ox their patronage.uansjw ana w agonsstorea ana sold os si discounts for cash.

mal4 306 Chapel Street. The Austrians seem determined to outdoand was found in the morning in the last
struggles of death. Girls and boys who doSPICY HAItUAIAS! by one grand effort all other nations in theLeiMr not like to get up early might cut this out andPrindle, GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag

, 98 OBASGE ST., 5 v
r fir LB PUa Apple Butter, 40c
mj Best Canned Tomatoea, Mo.

matter of African exploration. Dr. Holub,
who recently returned from several years'paste it where their parents can see it.xwo (3 lo.) cans nice Peaches, 35c

Good Canned Corn, 10c each.
a lb. cans Libby McNeill's Corned Beef, it. -
Canned Salmon. 15c each.

OiJy Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun--
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifiesthe
blood. A ,Book sent free. Dr.
Sanforb, 162 Broadway, N. Y.m BALE BY ALL DBPOOIBTB. "

work on the Zambesi, goes out in two months
to the Cape, from which be purposes to
.make his way straight northward to the

A.' M. Waddell has been
fMtf Opposite Pallsslsm Baildinsr. 4 qts. Hickory Nuts, 2Se. : : -

giving in a North Carolina paper an account

MOTEBS OF GOOD MEAD,
We have, just received a
fresh lot of Christian's Su-

perlative Flour.
Price 88. SO per barrel.
A word to the wise, etc. -

ri.Leist BroD,

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD mouth of the Nile. Dr. Holub has been
ceaselessly busy since his return, going from
one city to another exhibiting his collec

of his stumping tour in Vermont and Maine

267 CHAPEL STREET; in the last President election. He closes
his series of letters with the following cor

, AT

Austin House. tions,giving lectures and rousing a practical

s ids. ,xira rnrsisn mines, ase-- .... :
FINE TABLE BUTTER, 32o per lb. .

Extra Hew Porto Hico Molasses, 0c per gal.Marrow Beans, two seasons old, 4 qts. for '.Sx .
New Beana, 8c per at--
Etra White Kidney BeanslOo per qt.Beat SaH Codfish. So per To.
Boneless Codnah, 8c per lb.
IS ban Queen Soap, fj.
Try my hew Process Flour, t8 per bbL

interest in ms lortnconune expedition, wniierect statement of the condition and prospects ne will give prominence to scientific exploraNO. 160 STATE STREET. of the Democratic party: "Whether those tion, he will also attend to the- interTable Unexceptionable. "Carrlagres and Wagons for Sale.
ISCBq BEACH WAOON, atoo --aeat KocxawaylVSret7aroe aeeonA-han- PhaHons, Top Oarraias
IfUna top, patent waaels; also seeond-han- d Wacoaa

who work in the same cause hereafter will ests of trade, especially witn reference to nu

Campbell's mill near Voluntown, owned byMrs. Charles Farnum, of Hartford, was
burned the other day ; insured for $2,000. .

The city marshal of Manchester, N. H.,
telegraphed to Superintendent Davidson
Tuesday that John Doherty, the deaf mute
who was killed by the ears at Hartford on
Monday, had no friends in that city as was
supposed. Consequently Father Hughes of
Hartford gave the femaina a Christian burial

pl E. FBKEMAS. Manager. own country. ' An Austro-Hungasri- societyever find it other than fruitless seems to be- 382 State Street.maSl tf maSt - Cor. Hill 8t. aad Caaarress Aw. has been formed, to which ne will send his
collections, with detailed instructions. TheFlorida and Uouisiana Oraneet.

and Carriages. J
"I 'g of all klnda promptly attended to sad at

tba Lowest Prices. Carrlagae and Wacona Btored anaOpen UntU 9 R IJ-B-. Bit. Carmel Cider,
PTTT np for onr family, trade. The quality this

is unusually fine in quarts and pints,
put np in oases or loose, ss required.

. . V. X. HALL SOH.

doubtful, but after some experience the reb-
el Brigadier very confidently asserts that,
unless there shall be more courage and leas

JiE -- W.
LABBABKB'S Chooolate ldsx&roons. Kxtra quality
-- Oti : DW. & BUXk 805.

FINE and large stock in store st present. PriosiA totbs tradeedox,edtulaay. ' principal commercial houses which compose
this society intend to give the Doctor a varied0. tobxx, u( sows Bisect.JaarasUtf oai . . IB Jk HAIJi BOsL -
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TOL. XUX April 7, 1881,

The Ansonia Homicide. Special Itotfos.

r ' COAL. FOB WINTER USE. "

ATTEHTIOH! ' " Mfu whu ior vr inter use, consisting of best qoalitys otP51, Xjackawanna, Scrantoiu Wllkesbarre, genuine Franklin, ndCoal. Kindling Wood, Sawed WokL Cord Wood. Call 3see us. Onr nncea are aJvs-r- nsamsku - -

KTMBERLY
9 111 sjnnrcn Htreec untim- - finir ani n i .

the oocasion of the centennial celebration of
the surrender of Lord Oornwallia, was "defeat-e-d

in the Senate this morning. In the after-
noon Senator Mills asked that the rote be re-

considered, which was done. After remarks
Bill, who was absent in the morn-

ing and who favored the resolution, and also
by Senator Mills in favor, a vote was taken,
which resulted in a tie, and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Bulkeley then voted in the affirmative,
and the resolution was passed. This unex-

pected turn in the matter created some merri-
ment among the Senators. .

The friends and opponents of "Annexa-
tion" have been present in the lobby to-da-

though not in bo " great force as on some

previous occasions.-- . It is absolutely impos-
sible to tell positively what shape the ques-
tion will take when it comes op
bnt both sides are confident and it is evi-

dent that some one will be disappointed.- - It
would seem, however, that the friends of the
measure are more confident than the other
side. The final result is awaited with inter-eat.- :-

;a;

The New Haven city charter amendments
are in statu quo, but something will probably
develop in regard to them

Following is a summary of the business
transacted in b oth honses to-da-y.

. .Senate. .

: Our t for tne display of these goods is large, airy, andwell lighted, and the assortment the largest we have ever had.
The Lace Curtain Parlor

is fitted up in elegant style, and the goods are of the most beautiful de-
scription. . .t-

-
- .; , .. . ; . ...

Our trade in Paper Hangings has more than doubled since we openedour new room, and is constantly increasing.

The Sew Connecticut Civil Officer.
We are pleased to transfer to our columns

an article from the Hartford CouraiU in ref-
erence to the new. work by Wm. K. Town-sen- d,

T. 0. IV, of this city. The work meets
with a reception from the bar and the press
of the State which does honor to the author
and cannot but be- gratifying to him and his
large circle oi frierids, - The Cowrant says of
The New Connecticut Civil Officer : "

The Hew Connecticut civil Officer. '

This book, prepared by Wm. K. Townsend. D. C.L--.
is a welcome addition to the library of every one who
has anything-- to do with Connecticut practice, as
lawyer, sheriff, Justin of the peaoe, lodge of probate,
selectman, constable, taxpayer, trustee
or executor. The publishers seem to have taken ad-
vantage of. the sweepins changes introduced by the
Practice Act to present a substantially new work,
containing all the new laws in reference to the old
aubjecta and a quantity of new subjects with the law
tharete brought down to date. -

The book with index covers 615 pages, most of
which are new, and the old matter has been carefully
revised or rewritten.

In lTha New Procedure the author shows the
successive steps by which code pleading was built upin this State. The discussion of the two systems in
some twenty pages pointa oat tut) advantages of the
former and the peculiarities of its adoption and mod-
ified use under one practice art.

The "Act and Rules with Neeepresents a novel ar-
rangement or the sections of the sot, with a synopsis
of the rules denning or 'modifying such section there-
under and a collection of the appropriate casus decid-
ed elsewhere.

These two subjects taken together must be indis-
pensable to every practicing' lawyer.. The brevity of
statement and convenience of the arrangement will
undoubtedly cause them to be continually referred to
here, on points of Connecticut practice, rather than
in the larger text books or now in the Practice Book.

Justices have up to this time had no Code Forms,
either of pleading or judgments. Now, Part O. is
adapted to the new pleading so that here may be
found oonrplainte, in place of the old declarations,
answers for pleas, and records of the various J untie
Judg'i-enta- with and without a Jury. Here we notice
valuable new pages on testimony and' evidence, and
new forms on offer of judgment, which to admit, exe-
cution of document, etc. It is difficult to under-
stand how the justices have been able to get on with-
out the book, and we commend it to their careful at-

tention. Further on in the book the new chapter on
Fees and Costs shows not only the statutory fees al-
lowed to justices and offloers, but alao the amounts
generally paid to attorneys for services. .

Selectmen will here and what the new pauper law
is, and how it is to be enforced.

The subject of will and Connecticut probate prac-
tice, together with the duties of executors and trus-
tee, are briefly but clearly stated in Part V. of the
book. This explains the manner in which wills
should be drawn and the procedure before judges of
probate. Mr.- - HI G. Newton, tne author of this

& GOODRICH,,

T3 Orange Street.

CARDS I

Good Goods at Low Prices Did. lt !
The Carpet Halls are literally loaded down with goods "fresh from theloom- .- AH goods at bottom prices.

H. B. AEMSTEONG & CO.,
SO Chapel Street.' ''nolo

EASTER
f. t.

Cutler's
ma22 s

AT

Art Store.

We are Receiving at the

OSTOi GROCERY STORES,
386 CHAPELT STREET,

And4SO and452 State Street,
Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,

Of which we haye the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine.
SZnSJS'TT' t8'Extr FLne eas CoffeeB ete" W. are conceited to
nllL?. fFOm New ,Yo'k Boston to snpply our large and steadUy increasingFour wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons taoV
at,lrV,ne1 T 1?aa& --lhat the best P1068 to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries arestreet, and 4S2 State street.
,JvTf!l0 town cJf .8 packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to theof charge. business m this connection is larger than ever before. Your ord-ers-will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personaljvisit mal8

BY EVERY TRAIN,

nil GOODS,

New Haven Chamber of Com--
merce.

Adjonvnea Animal Meeting A Series ef
Blatters The Annual K lection Repn

- sentation at the Rational Board The
Annexations ' (Ineltion Control or. eke

. Harbor ote in Favor. '

The' adjourned annual ' meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held last evening
in the parlors of the Security Insurance com-

pany, the president, Thomas R. Trowbridge,
in the chair. General George H. Ford of-

ficiated as secretary pro tan. There-,- , were

present also-- or Ho, Lewia, CharJea
Peterson, James D. Dewell, General E. 8.
GreeleyMajor T. A. Barnes, Cashier John
A. Richardson, Majer R. P. Cowles,

Henry F. Peck, Lawyer J. D. Pluh-ket- t,

L. H. Freedman, William B. Goodyear,
John Peck, William H. Beecher, Starr H.
Barnum, Henry A. Warner and others. The
old officers were as follows :

President Thomas B. Trowbridge.
First Vie President or Henry O. Lewis.
Second Vice President Governor H. B. Bigelow.
Beoording Secretary Harry Prescott.
Corresponding Secretary Kdwin 8. Wheeler.
Treasurer Wilbur F. Dsy. ,
Collector C. W. Kc ran ton. - ,
Directors Charles Peterson, Janies D. Dewell, Joel

A. Hperry, T. A. Barnes, John H. l,eeds.
Mr. Trowbridge called attention to a re-

port from John jr., who was the
representative of the New Haven Chamber at
the annual meeting of the National Board of
Trade held last December in Washington, D.
C. Mr. Trowb-idg- e remarked that the Cham-
ber had been very ably represented by Mr.
Searles. who had filled important positions at
the meeting. The report named various im-

portant measures which the National Board
discussed and acted upon, among them the
draft of an act for a new national bankrupt
law, which was acted upon by the executive
committee of which Mr. S. was a member.
Boards of Trade and Chambers of Commerce
in Baltimore, Boston, Bangor, Bridgeport,
Detroit. Indianapolis. Newark, Pittsburg,
Providence, Philadelphia, Trenton, ' San
Francisco, New Haven and other places were
represented. Silver coinage, tarut on sugar,
withdrawal of eoods in bond for use at sea,
commercial relations with Canada, postal
telecrranhv. national board of health, adul.
terations of food and other subjects were dis
cussed at the meetmcr.

Mr. Trowbridee said it was an exception
ally interesting meeting, and the fact that the
New Haven Chamber was the oldest bnt one
in the country gave New Haven extra promi
nence before the convention. Jsar. oearies
report was adopted and ordered filed.

New members were voted in last evening as
follows:
Samuel A. Oalpln, Gen. Frank D, Bloat,
Coi. Amos J. Beers, Franklin J. Hart,
O. Edward Hine, William D. Clarkaon,
Andrew B. Hendryx, William H. Moaeley, .

Charles E. Graves, Lewis I.. Morgan,
William G. Cook, Stephen M. Wier.
Alexander McAlister, Herbert C. Warren,

Aathan Easterbrook, Jr.
On motion of Mr. Lewis, Mr. Sherman,

signal officer of New Haven, was voted
honorary member.

Remark was made tha t as Mr. H. I. Kim
ball, of Atlanta, Ga. , a former prominent
New Haven gentleman, was reported now in
Boston, that he be invited to visit New Ha-
ven and publicly state the facts in regard to
the great International Cotton Exhibition to
be held next fall at Atlanta, Ga., in which
enterprise Mr. Kimball is one of the most
prominent men. It was so voted. It was
remarked that New Haven having so large an
interest in southern trade, and having man
ufactures which it would be well to place in
the exhibition, it would be very desirable to
receive a visit from this former townsman.
on the subject, if he could make it conven
ient.

It was voted to hold the annual banquet,
and Messrs. Charles Peterson, John H.
Leeds, James D. Dewell, E. S. Wheeler,
George 11. Ford, 1 . A.. Barnes, H. 11.' Bun
nell. E. S. Greeley, A. H. Kellam and H. G.
Lewis were appointed a committee to arrange
for the event. Gen. Greeley wished to be
excused as probably at the time of the dinner
he would be on a visit to the iracihc coast
but was not excused.

The public topic of the proposed annexa-
tion of a part of East Haven to New Haven
was brought up.

Lewis said that the matter of an-
nexation was one in which he took a deep in-

terest. lie said he was an advocate-- ' of an
nexation. While a considerable debt would
come with it, it was probably no more than
the grand list of the portion it was desired to
annex would take - care of. But I am
looking to the future, not only of
the city of New Haven, but of the
State. --I believe that the whole shore line
of the harbor on both sides should belong to
New Haven (applause), should be under the
control of New Haven. Now the city of New
Haven has taken a very decided and deep in
terest in this matter, in 1872 the projectwas started, when I was Mayor, of a harbor
commission. It was seen that private inter-
ests were taking away public interests, there
fore application was made to the General As
sembly for a harbor commission for the port
or iNew jiaven, and that result was obtained.
Mr. J. T. Piatt, who was then in the Council
at my request went to Boston and found the
laws and regulations in use by the harbor
commissioners of that city. The commission
has, I think, been of great benefit to the city
of New Haven. It has established lines, pier
heads, bulkheads and dehned what encroach
ments were for the good of the city. There
were other and later amendments which gave
a commissioner each to Host Haven and
Orange, but they have not the interest in the
case that the commerce and the mercantile
interests of New Haven demand. If we get
this shore line attached to New Haven it will
be to the interest and increased prosperity of
New Haven. At present many have no idea
of the importance of this subject. Their at
tention has not been called to it. When you
tell them that New Haven is the ninth port
in commercial importance in the na
tion they open their eyes. It is so. We are
the ninth, and furthermore our custom
receipts amount to $1,000 per day. I want
to live to see not only East Haven shore be
long to New Haven, but to stand on the ridge
where Ik Marvel's is and see the East Haven
ridge as a part of New Haven. (Applause.)
Mr. Lewis said that the objection urged by a
committeeman in Hartford, that annexation
would make East Haven a small town, had no
weight, as . there were plenty of towns no
larger in Utcnnela county and in our coun
ty, and elsewhere. But go to Wallingford,
go to Waterbury, to Derby, to Middletown
and ask them where their supplies come from
that carry on their mills and shops. They
will tell you they come from our harbor.
Take Hartford, Springfield, western Massa
chusetts. New Haven harbor is better for
western Massachusetts than Boston port
Take Chicopee, Holyoke, Northampton : this
port is nearer for them than Boston's. All
the people in the State are interested in hav
ing New Haven control its own harbor. No
town in the State has spent a dollar for the
improvement of New Haven harbor except
Mew Haven. The United States helped pay for
Prof Bache's coast survey and New Haven
paid the rest, which was thousands and
thousands of dollars. -

Mr. Wm. B. Goodvear supported annexa
tion and spoke of the views of beautiful scen
ery commanded from the East Haven Heights,
and of Boston which had annexed everything
around it. He also spoke of annexation
to its prospective importance.

General Ford spoke m favor and of the
effect on the valuation of real estate in East
Haven as an important consideration.

jar. Peterson presented the followme reso
lution :

At a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of the
city of New Haven, held April 6th. 1881, it was

Resolved. That the proposition now pending be-
fore the General Assembly for the annexation of a
portion of the town of Kast Haven,including that partof the harbor under the jurisdiction of East Haven,
to the town of New Haven, meeta our approval. Xt is
manifestly important that New Haven should own its
own harbor aad have control thereof, and we do
most earnestly ureas the sublect upon the attention
of the Honorable Senator from this district and the
Representatives of New Haven, and that thev nnre Ita
importance upon tne Honorable ueneral Assemblyuuk necessary steps may be taken to make tills an-
nexation.

Resolved. That the president and Hon. Henrr G.
Zwis be directed to aicn these resolutions and forward
tnem to tne Honorable Henator from this district and
the two Representatives from New Haven without
delay.

James D. Dewell favored the resolutions
and spoke of a conversation had with a Fair
Haven East man and of the general call for
annexation. It was a matter anyway that
went to the people to decide, if passed.

ueneral ureeley, Mr. Barnes and Mr.
Parmelee favored delay that the matter
might be made the subject for a future
meeting. .

Mr. jj. rL. reedman moved to refer the
matter to a committee of three. A vote was
taken and the Chamber voted by a large ma
jority in favor of the resolutions. Adjourned.

At The State Capitol.
Harrying Business With a View to nn

Early Adjournment Appropriation to
the Foot Gunrds Annexation nnel the
City Charter Other Matters of interest.

Hartford, April 6. 1881.
Special to the Jouxkax. and Covbikb.1

Both branches of the Legislature have been
at work in earnest and with an evi-

dent intention to dispose of the business as
rapidly as public interest will permit, with a
view to an early adjournment. It was ru
mored y that an earnest effort would be
made to adjourn on Saturday of this- - week.
bnt from the number of bills to be dis
posed of, many of them quije important, it
would hardly seem possible, unless late even

ing sessions are held on and Fri-

day evenings. Even then the "five minute
rule" in regard to speechess will have to be
strictly enforced. ::.

The bill providing that $1,000 be appropri
ated to each of tha companies of Governor'
Foot Guards for expenses to Xorktowa,ta.,oa

Which we Have Marked at Prices that Must Sell Them Fast.

Looli Out For The

Grand Opening
On or about April 15th, at

IIIRSCIIBEBGr & SAMUELS'.

Snpertor ,, Conrt Criminal Side Chter
Jmstice Park. vv.

In the Superior Court yesterday morning,
before Chief Justice Park, the taking of tes-

timony was commenced in the case of James
(Chip) Smith, charged with murder in the
first degree in killing Chief of Police Daniel

J. Hayes, of Ansonia, on December 23d,

1880, by shooting. Two hours and a half
were spent Tuesday afternoon in selecting
the jury, some forty men being examined be-

fore the twelve jurors were agreed upon by
State Attorney Doolittle and Verenioe Hun-

ger (of Ansonia), who appeared for the State,
and Smith's lawyers, L. N. Blydenbnrgh and
T. 1. Fox. The names of the jurors are :

George F. Tyler, Prospect ; Philo J. Haw-le- y,

Southbury ; Henry P. Mitchell, South-bur- y

; Horace Smith, Wallingf ord ; Daniel
Lovejoy, New Haven ; Charles D. R. Perkins,
New Haven ; Philo Buckingham, New Haven ;

Benjamin W Stone, New Haven ; George L
Babcock, West Haven ; Ellery Camp, New
Haven ; Richard Piatt, New Haven ; T. A.

Warren, New Haven.
Smith, the accused, a boyish looking man

of about 21, sat beside his lawyers. His
mother and sister, the latter about 18 years
old, sat near him. The prisoner was neatly
dressed and seemed to realize the condition
in which he is placed. For the State there
are about twenty witnesses, while the defense
have about a dozen summoned and may get
more.

The first witness called was D. S. Brins-mai- d,

of Shelton, called by Mr. Munger for
the prosecution. He was a civil engineer, he
testified, and produced a map, with a scale of
twenty feet to the inch, of that part of Main
atraat. Annnnia. in the vicinity where the
killing took place.

Dr. William Baldwin, of Ansonia, was next
called. He testified that he was sent fp'r
whAn the homicide occurred, but was not at

1

home.
Subsequently he called, about 8 o'clock in

the evening, to see the wounded officer, who

lay at the house of Policeman Thomas Ellis

on Main street, whither he had been taken
after the shooting. Hayes lay on a bed
dressed, very quiet and composed. An ex-

amination was made. The wounded man
was suffering, but not greatly, from a shot.
His pulse was nearly'normal. The abdomen
was perforated two inches below the navel
on the left side and one inch below the me-

dium line. It was a small perforation. The
witness made a slight dressing for the wound,
enjoined perfect quiet and took Hayes'
clothes off. As physician, Dr. Baldwin at-

tended the wounded man from Thursday
evening, when the shooting took place, till
the following Monday. Then Hayes was
taken very much worse and died about noon
or soon after.

"

The bullet wound in the ab
domen was the cause of death. A post-mo- r

tem was held by the witness and Dr. C. H.

Pinney.
'
They found the ball lodged in the

intestines. The witness produced it, a small

twenty two calibre cartridge bullet, in court,
The witness was d by Judge

Blydenbnrgh as to the wound and the effect
of probing.

Dr. C. H. Finney, of Derby, testified to as

sisting in the post mortem, and that probing
was a legitimate practice.

Michael Hayes, a brother of the late chief,
testified to trvine to cet Smith to let him
have the pistol Smith had.

Thomas Thompson, of Ansonia, gunsmith.
testified that about the latter part of Novem

ber or the beginning of December Smith

bought a revolver from the witness, saying
he wished to shoot a doe with it that "went
for" him. It was the revolver Smith used,
Smith said afterward that' he had shot the
dog.

HughLarkin, of Ansonia, policeman, tes-

tified to Smith's behavior the day Chief

Hayes was shot.

The Norwich Murder Case.
The City Court of Norwich arraigned Mrs.

Julia Delanoy Tuesday on a charge of mur
dering A. C. Thompson. She pleaded not
guilty. In testifying in her own behalf she
denied that Thompson came to her room or
that she ordered him out and at the same
time pushed him so that he fell down stairs.
The testimony of Minnie Lewis directly con
tradicted that of the accused. Mrs. Delanoy
further testified that the Lewis eiri enticed
Thompson into her (Lewis') room, and that it
was when leaving that he was either pusnea
by her down the stairs or tliat. ne leii aown.
The testimony of Delanoy. the husband ot

the accused woman, had no direct bearing
upon the case, nor did that of any other of
the witnesses. The hearing was resumed
yesterday morning.

Road Commissioners.
A regular meeting of the Board of Road

Commissioners was held last evening. Pres-

ent : Commissioners Pond, Chatfield, Cole
man and Joyce.

The clerk reported that the street running
from Orange to State street, between Chapel
and Courtstreet, was laid out by the Supe
rior Court in 1877, and decided by this court
where the lines of the street should be, and
all that was now necessary to be done was
to order the Pitkin heirs to remove the en
croachments and open the street to the pub
lic. The court allowed the applicants to re-

cover $250.84 as costs, which were paid in
1877. The clerk was instructed to notify
parties in interest to remove encroachments
by May in. 1881.

The City Surveyor made a report regard
ing the matter brought up in the Board of
Aldermen last Monday evening with refer
ence to Lamberton and DeWitt street
bridges.

A crosswalk was ordered on the eas side of
Stevens street across Sylvan avenue.

A license was granted to H. C. Beardsley to
connect with water mams.

The order for constructing a bridge on
West Portsea street was referred "to Commis
sioners Pond and Chatfield to consult with
the Derby Railroad company.

Orders for walks and curbs in various
places were referred to the City Surveyor to
give grade and lines and the clerk to notify
parties in interest.

The monthly report of the uuinmpiae
bridge tender was read and accepted. Ad
journed.

College Notes.
The Freshman Debating society elected

officers for the term last evening.
The scientific seniors are to be examined

in geology next Wednesday.
All interested in the formation of the Yale

Yacht club are requested to leave their names
at 87 West Divinity before the Easter recess.

It is reported that the freshman class sup.
per committee was unfairly elected. By call.

ing the names from the catalogue and. check
ing the names a? the votes are cast cheating
can be prevented hereafter.

Very neat and tasty programmes have been
printed of the prize speaking at . Gamma Nu
Hall on Saturday evening. Seats will be re
served for ladies.

Gravel from the excavation for the new
theological building is being distributed
alongside the campus walks for the purpose
of leveling.

The new library to be erected for the The
ological department, between the Marqnand
chapel and West Divinity, is to be thirty feet
front and fifty deep. It will be a .very hand
some building, having no front entrance, but
one in the rear and on each of the sides. The
roof will be arched and a small gallery will
run entirely around, half way between it and
the floor.

xne last organ recital of the series was
held last evening and. was well attended.
Solos were rendered by Miss Phelps and Mr.
Richards, '82,

Prof. Northrop is unable to attend to his
recitations on account of sickness.

The Delta Kappa Epsilon society at Am
herst was burned out yesterday, it being va-
cation in college. Several seniors lost their
room effects. This is the thifd college so
ciety that has been burned out there within a
year.

The annual junior exhibition will be held
in the Battell chapel this afternoon at 8
o'clock, and the pnblio are invited to attend.
The following are the speakers, with their sub
jects.

Cyrus Northrop, jr. John Buskin.
J. R. Blahop Uoman Catboliciam in Amerios.
W. 1. Bruce Cervantes.
Denial in Brewster The lasting influence of Ham

ilton.
D. C. Fries Waterloo and Sedan.
Walter Murphy The value of symbols.J. H. Pratt The modern renaipwnoe.
H. S. Snyder Hsnz-- Martya. the inflwmoe of self--

sacriflos.
C. B- - 8torn Edmund Burke and the French revo-

lution.
f. & Worcester CromweU tad Us Iris poller--

1 II!
Will witness the completion of our I

Mammoth Addition, and on

MondayNext; April 1 1

EDWAED

1 A LI BY
Will throw open to the public his
new Carpet, Dress Goods and Silk
Rooms. They are without doubt
the largest and best lighted rooms
to be found in New England. The
Carpet Boom is 34x63 feet, and
lighted by four immense slrylights.
The ceilings are lofty and beauti-
fully frescoed. The stock of Car-
pets, Bugs, Mats, Druggetlngs, Oil
Cloths. Window Shades, Fixtures,
Cornices, Cornice Poles, Stair Car-
pets and Fixtures, Lace Curtains
and Lambrequin s, etc., will be the
largest in New llayen. No old
goods will be placed in our new
rooms. All will be new, elegant,
stylish, and the best makes of the
best manufacturers. Our prices for
standard goods will be found from
lO to 15 per cent, below other
dealers. Our new .

Dress GooiS uit SI Room

Adjoining the Carpet Boom is a
marvel of perfection. This room is
26x62 feet and is lighted by three
large skylights, thus securing to
our patrons the best possible light
by which to make their selections,
Here can be found the choicest pro-
ductions of the Old and New
Worlds, in all the latest effects,
colorings and combinations. We
shall offer many confined styles in
Bich Dress Fabrics and Silks im
possible to find on the counters of
other dealers. Ladies making pur
chases for Faster week should not
fail to call on us,examine our stock
and compare prices.

Gentlemen of New Hayen !

Your attention 18 directed to our large stock of

Gents' Furnishings.
Close buyers will do well to make a note of the fol-

lowing lots reeeived from the auction sales of the past
week, and from other sources where mone; was bad-
ly needed. We offer

1 lot 268 Gents' Silk Umbrellas, sizes 36, 28 and 30
inch, at $1.15 and $1.29 each.

2 lots 68 dozen gingham Umbrellas at 25, 40 and 50
to 95c. -

1 lot 120 dozen Gents' Flat Scarfs, we offer at 25c
each. . .

3 lots 128 dozen extra line 3 ply Shirt Fronts at 12X
15 and 18c. -

3 lots 6 cases Spring weight Merino '
Wrappers and

Drawers, excellent value, at 33. 50 and 68c
2 lots 102 dozen Balbrlggan Wrappers, we Bhall close

them at 60c each.
2 lots more of those Sic White Merino Wrappers ;

they are going fast ; Drawers to match.
2 lots 120 dozen Gents' Fancy Striped Half Hose in

3 colors, 7o per pair.
3 lota 189 Gents' Fancy Half Hose. 4 pairs for 25c.
4 lots 111 dozen Gents' Fancy Striped Half Hose, 2

pairs for 25c.
2 lots nne regular made British Half Hose marked

at J4C.
3 lots Gents' solid color regular made Silk Clocked

Half Hose at 25c. ,
Several lots Gents' 4 thread Imported Half Hose in

extra fine quality, marked at 38. 42. 45 and 50o pair.
2 lots Gents' Lisle and Silk Half Hose in fancy col

ors ; this line will be sold much, under regular values.

Gents' Gloves.

Something new in Gents1 Driving Glove, colored
and fancy embroidered backs.

Gents' Tan Kid Double Stitched Back Gloves, very
handsome, $1.33 pair.

. 2 lots Gents' Dogskin and Kid Driving Gloves we
call a trreat barsrain at XI.

Several lots of Gents' Plain and Embroidered Back
Liele Gloves, very low.

Gents' Handkerchiefs

2 lots Gents' Col red Bordered Hemstitched Linen
Handkerchiefs at V and 25c each, splendid value.

Suspenders.
Job Lot of Men's Sizes for 20c.
Lot of Boys' Sizes for 12.VC.
Also beautifully embroidered Silk Braces and

ers ranging in prices from 25c upwards.

In Collars. Cuffs and Silk: Hand
kerchiefs we offer the correct styles
at our well known low prices.

We this week offer a large pur
chase of Gents Fine Jewelry, con
sisting of Stem Winding and Set-

ting Watches in Coin Silver and
Nickel Cases, Rolled Gold vest
Chains and Lockets in the most ap-

proved patterns,Short Studs in Ro-
man Gold, Iiake George Diamonds
in Pins and Studs, Cameo Rings-r- eal

gold settings, Separable Sleeve
Buttons in all designs, a large line
of Collar Buttons, etc.

Also Perfumes, Combs, Brushes,
Tooth Powders and Washes,Soaps,
and in fact everything that goes
towards making up a gentleman's
perfect toilet outfit. A visit of in-

spection solicited.

Importciirb- -
For the preservation of Furs and

Woolens during the Summer
months we are offering the Rub
ber Anti-Mot- h Bag in two sizes a
sure preventative against moths.

Also New Camphor Gum, 33c per
pound.

RESPECTFULLY, -

Edward MaUey

hapel, Temple &CenterSts

Carriage Entrance on Temple St.

Special Notice.
Ladies or Gents desiring to purchase Styl- -

ish' Shoes can find" s large assortment , and
popular prices at the New England Boot and
Shoe Corapany, entrance from our store. -

Do not Xprget onr MAIL ORDER DE
PARTMENT All orders for samples of
goods prompts attended to. apS

-

ClothW Buyers!

IJnparalie.
OF

Ten Thflusaiifl Dollars' Worlti

"Jen's and Boys'

GARMENTS,
Being: (lie balance ofa stock
once controlled by the late
firm of Smith Jt Co,

Sale will commence Sat
urday, April 2d, and con
tinue until all are gone.

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS !

Men's Pantaloons, worth
$3.50, $4.00, and ..00,
marked down to

Men's and Youths' Suits,
worth $14, 816, and
$17, must gro for .

Ten Dollars.
Elegant Worsted Coats and
Vests reduced from '$16,
$17 and $1$ to
TEN DOLLARS. COAT

VEST V.50,
97.90.

Men's Spring-- Overcoats,
worth $.00, cut down to
$4.05.

Boys' School Pants, $1.00
Boys' Knee Pants, Ooc

. Overalls and Jumpers, 38
And many other bargaintoo numerous to mention.

BEAR IN MIND
This Special Sale will not
affect the progress of our
regular business in Pine
Clothing, which has beeu
received with marked favor
since the opening of our
model
One Price Establishment,

nil k 0
Four years in the Insurance

Building, last year on
Church. Street, .

Ml Chapel Street,
Opp. Register Building.

spas

Colorsfi Trimming Oillcs, 50c
Good BIstk Satin, SOe. 1
Elegant Brocaded Satin, 5Or.
Sew Spring Dress Goods at 10, 19, SO, S5.
Heavy Hack Towels, 9e. at Frank's.
Good Corsets at 39, 39, BO, 60, 75. .

Good Prints, 4e, at Frank's.
Good Black Alpaca, 14c. at Frank's.
Bfew Striped Spring Skirts, only 95e.
Gents' Silk Scarfs, naif price.New Silk Fringes at bottom prices.Best assortment of Dress Buttons.
Turkey Red Table Linen, only 35e.
Goad Black Cashmere, S9c.
Colored Bantings. lOc; at Frank's.
Black Bnntlngs, 19c, at Frank's.
Gents' Fancy Percale Shirts, SSe.

MILIUM FRANK,Frank's Building,
HlKj 33T CHAPEL NTRKET.

Good and Safe Loans
TO ANY AMOUNT

-

oan be made through the subscriber at 6, 6, 7 and 8s
per cent, interest.

All who hsve money to loan sbovM csll snd be con
vinced that there Is no need of accepting the present
lowest rate of interest. Address

1LFRED WALKER,
mhg lms S3 Orange street.

Business For Sale.
old established oosl business, located In thisAN with all the yard and offlee fixtures, now

in full operation a&d a large tfade already established.
Satisfactory reasons for selling. For fall parttaulars
annlvto HINMAITS BUAL. ESTATK AGfcNOY.

ait! 63 Church Strsat,

Sournolatttr Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

IjiurmUy jgwnlng. April 7. 1881.

Mfif ADYSBTIBEMBNTS TO-DA-

Card Collectors Hstlooal Card Co.

EnrTiDg. eta. lidm H. IsitsJsts.
Fgu. etc. A. K. IMokrmiall.
For Rent Boss n. HsJler.
For Kant Kooma 197 Chspel 8traet.
For Rent Hou H. Trowbridge's Sou.
For Rent Tenement 34 Chestnut Btisst.
For Rent Tenement Wm. F..Oun.
For Rent Tenement C. B.- - Demsreat.
For Rent Home, etc Gloeon HslL
For Bale Top Buggy . Msllsy. '
Freeh Btook J. D. DewoH Co.
Oreat Reduction 8. W. Robinson.
Honeekeeping Good At Minor,
lost Seotoh Terrier 830 Chapel Street.
Mrs. CsrU's Opera Home.
Notice Geore W. Janes.
Presents for Cuter Benjamin Ford.
Boaodont At Druggists'.
Spring Goods N. K. Boot and fchoe Co.
Bpeoial Inducements D. M. Welch k Son.
Wanted Sewing 111 York Street.
Wanted Joiners Cba. E. Brown.
Wanted Tenement A. W. H.
Wanted Situation 13 Eaton Street.
Wanted Situation 174 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 125 Chestnut Street.
Wanted Situation - 301 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 30 Boa Street.
Wanted Situation 13 Rose Court. .

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indications.
Win DxrASTMKNT.

Omcl o thi Onrsr Siowai. Omoia, V

WaSHIXOTOH, D. C, April 1 I A. M. I

For the New England States, partly cloudy weath-

er, light mow in the northern portions, rising ba-

rometer, north to west wind! and tatumtry or slight
rise In temperature.

For the Middle States, rising, followed by falling
barometer, slightly warmer, fair weather during the
day. followed during the night by winds shifting to
easterly, wi h threatening weather.

For other Local Matters see 3d and 4th pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
In jumping over a fence Otto .Heinze, of

Woodbury, ruptured a blood ressel and death
ensued a few days later.

It was Joseph Ganjjel and not Joseph Goe-b-el

who applied for a position on the police
force on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ackley, mother of Elijah Ackley,

president of the Middlesex Mutual Assurance

company, was buried Tuesday.
The house of Lukt Dorney, in Norwalk,

and his furniture and family clothing, were

destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
Blue birds and robins, "harbingers of

spring" as they are, sit shivering on the
boughs such weather as that of yesterday.

Religions.
The sum of $5,725 has been raised to can-

cel the debt upon the First church, Danbury,
of which Rev. J. W. Hubbell, formerly of
New Haven, is pastor. A few hundred dol-

lars yet remain to be raised for repairs upon
the parsonage.

Health.
Dr. Sanford's lecture before the young

men in Association Hall last evening on
"Health" was a helpful and practical talk on
different agencies to be studied in keeping
well. Food and physical

pure air, external use of cold water,
suitable clothing and sufficiency of sleep were

points mentioned.
Next Wednesday evening Prof. H. A. New

ton gives a talk on ' 'Meteors."

Debating.
The debate that was so interesting by the

Dwight club at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A,

on the Chinese question, a few evenings ago,
will be continued this (Thursday) evening,
beginning promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Two of
the oldest members of the club will take the
leading parts, and as these meetings will not
be much longer continued they will be all the
more interesting. All are invited ladies and

gentlemen and the exercises will be spirited
and close at 9 o'clock.

The Orssd Army Camp Fire.
Contributions for the,Grand Army camp

fire are expected to be sent to the Atheneum
before dark on Saturday afternoon. The
tiokets admitting ladies to the gallery will be
mailed to comrades on Friday evening. Dur
ing the exercises at the table on Saturday
evening no pipes will be lighted, and at the
end of the more formal proceedings, which
will be opened with a series of patriotic tab-
leaux, the ladies will be escorted to their
homes, and then the comrades will "bivouac'
in Grand Army Hall and keep the camp fire
brightly burning for a time longer.

The Schools.
A very pleasant school reception took place

at room !, Washington school, Miss Catlin
teacher, yesterday afternoon. The attend
ance was large.

At room 12, Dwight school, this afternoon
from 2 to 4,a grand musicale will be given by
request of many parents and friends.

Maier Zunder and Major Maher, of the
committee on Bchools, recently visited the
orphans' school, three rooms at the St. Fran
cis Asylum. They ago with other gentlemen
paid a visit to the Hamilton school Tuesday.

Lodge and Society.
The members of St. John's (It. C.) Litera

ry Institute held their annual meeting Tuesday
evening at their rooms in South street, when
the officers for the ensuing year were elect
ed : President, F. J. Reynolds ; vice presi
dent, James E. Galvin ; secretary, James
Bohan ; treasurer, Peter Lynch ; sergeant

Bernard . Lynch. All the officers
of last year were with the excep
tion of sergeant at arms.
- xne mew Haven Literary society held an-

other very interesting meeting Tuesday even-

ing. Participating in the exercises were
James Mulvey, E. H. Boyle, J. M. Klemm,
John McCarthy and others.

personal.
Rev. James Smith, of Windsor Locks, for.

marly of this city, is visiting friends in this
city for a few days.

Rev. James Sheridan, of Waterbury,
preached the sermon at the Lenten services
in St. Mary's church laut evening. The ser
mon was an unusually fine one, and was
heard with much interest and attention by a
large congregation.

Deacon Richard Henry Bushnell, a native
of Saybrook, died recently at Hammond,
Wis.", where he emigrated soon after the war.
tie was one or tne original abolitionists in
his section, and was a member of the ed

Abolition-churc- h in Westbrook. He
kept the saybrook lighthouse during Presi-
dent Lincoln's term of office.

. Ileal Estate Sale.
This morning at 10 o'clock there is to be

an auction sale on the premises of very de-
sirable property, by ordor of Edward C.

Beecher, administrator. First, the fine resi
dence of the late John J. Phelps, No. 9
Wooster square, the house of sixteen rooms,
being supplied with every modern conven
ience. The lot has 68 feet front on Wooster
square, is over 200 feet deep and on it is a
good barn and greenhouse. Also s lot 68 by
90 feet fronting on Chestnut street, and in
rear of the first mentioned property. Also
the lot corner of Chapel and Chestnut streets,
iu oy izo zees aeep, ana tne large double
dwelling! house thereon. Gas, water and

.AAnnMAna fi-- 1.. .11 i. 1.owv. vvuuvk.i'uo. no'o wui UV1 UQ puss-
poned for any cause and parties seeking
favorable investments in real estate should
attend. The terms will be announced at the
time of sale.

EatertaiHaienu.
COLONIL XNOZBSOUu

This evening the greatest orator of the age.
Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, will deliver his
famous lecture "Some Reasons Why", at
Carll's Opera House. He will no doubt be
greeted by a large and intelligent audience.

MBS.

On next Monday evening Mrs. Scott-Sid-do-

will appear at Carll's Opera House sup-

ported by an excellent company. She will
appear In the play "Twelfth Night," which
is highly praised by our exchanges. Reserv-
ed seats mav be obtained at Tinimfa'

. MASTODON MXHSTBEUS.

Haverly's European - Mastodon minstrel
troupe will appear at Peek's Grand Opera
House on Monday evening, which will be the
oocasion for a crowded house. This compa-
ny has but a few weeks ago returned from
England,-

- where it met with wonderful suc-
cess. All the old favorites are still is the
company. '

A A Yft Ml V3 1

No. 388 Chapel Street,

r ' The Senate assembled at 10:30 o'clock,
Lieutenant Governor Bulkeley in the chair.

Prayer was offered by Chaplain Thompson.
Reports of committees were received as

follows :
. Incorporations Favorable to incorporation

of the New Haven Savings.Trust
and Loam company. .

Cities and Boroughs Favorable on bill re-

vising the charter of the city of New Haven.
The resolution appropriating $367 in favor

of Hon. J". D. Park, for services on a com-
mittee jn adjusting the claims of

General Hathaway, was passed in
concurrence.

The Senate reconsidered its former action
In passing the bill concerning commercial
fertilizers after reiectine certain amendments
of the House, and passed the bill as amended
by the committee of conference.

On motion of Senator Brewster a resolu
tion was passed appointing a .committee of
one Senator and two Representatives to recall
from the office of the Secretary of State the
bill recently passed relating to cider and
domestic wines. Senator Brewster explained
that the bill as passed prevented the purchase
of a barrel of elder on a person's own land, as
it could not be drunk there. Senator Brews
ter was appointed.

'
-

At 11 o'clock Senator Hammond called for
the order of the day. that being the bill
changing the county seat of Windham county
from .Brooklyn to initnam. ana nxing a term
of the Superior Uourt at Windham.

Senator Hammond was the first speaker.
and he made an urgent and able appeal in
favor of his proposition, which was to leave
the decision regarding the location of the
county seat to the people by vote. The Sen
ator was suffering with a severe cold and
spoke with much difficulty.

Senator Lewis advocated the amendment
proposed by Senator Hdmmond.

After speeches by Senators Brewster and
Bradstreet in favor of - the bill as reported,
Senator Brewster moved the indefinite post
ponement of the amendment, which was on
a yea and nay vote of 9 in favor and 10
against.

After further discussion the bin was passed
with the amendment adopted at a previous
session, which provides that the money for
the county buildings shall be appropriated by
a majority vote of all the county Representa
tives. '

At 1 o'clock the Senate adjourned until
o'clock this afternoon.

The Senate reconvened at 3:15 p. m., when
after a few reports of committees the busi
ness of the calendar was taken up. Among
the more important bills passed were the fol
lowing : Abating taxes due from the Connec
ticut Western railroad company ; resolution
appropriating, $10,000 for the State Hos
pital for the Insane at Middletown
an act exempting the Bridgeport hospital
from taxation ; resolution incorporating the
Wallingford Gaslight company ; an act relat-
ing to investments of life insurance compa
nies ; bill increasing the salaries of judges
hereafter appointed to $4,000 per annum
and the chief justices hereafter appointed to

500 per annum, with an allowance of $500
per annum for expenses ; resolution relating
to taking certain lands to complete the (Japi
tol park.

The unfavorable report on the petition of
George H. Townsend and brothers for per
mission to dredge for oysters on their own
grounds in New Haven harbor was tak
en from the table on motion of Senator
Hoyt, who moved to recommit the reportto the committee. This was opposed
by Senator Mills, who said that at this
late day in the session the parties could not
again be heard. He thought the ground had
been gone over once by the committee and
there was no need for another hearing. The
bill was then tabled and will come before the
Senate on its merits, with some
additional amendments that will be offered.

At C o'clock the Senate adjourned until
Thursday morning at 10 o clock.

House.
The House was called to order at 10 a.

Senator Case in the chair.
Prayer was offered by Chaplain Thompson.
A resolution was introduced by Mr. Hill,

of New Milford, providing that no member
except the chairmen of committees be allow-
ed to speak more than five minutes on any
subject before the House.

Mr. Perry, of Fairfield, amended the reso
lution, making the limit apply to chairmen
of committees' in charge of bills : tabled on
motion of Mr. Harrison, of Guilford.

Numerous committee reports were sub-
mitted, after which Senate business of an un.
important character was disposed of.

The Committee on Finance reported a reso-
lution imposing a tax of 1 mills on the State
grand list. Mr. Perry explained that the tax
proposed is J of a mill less than the tax last
year. It was thought that a sufficient amount
will be realized from the tax for meeting all
tne expenses of the state ; passed.

The bill revising the tax laws of the State
was taken from the table on motion of Mr.
Perry, of Fairfield, and was passed section
by section. The bill provides for the assess
ment ot property in September of each year,
the lists to be sworn to on or before the first
Monday of October ; provides that personal
property m this State or elsewhere, not ex
empt by law, shall for the purpose of taxa-
tion include all notes, bonds and stocks (not
issued by the United States), mone vs. credits.
choses in action, and all vessels, goods, chat
tels or effects, or any interest therein ; and
such property, belonging to any resident in
this state, shall be set in his list in the town
wherem he resides, at its actual value, ex
cept when otherwise provided : also that
the interest of any trading, mercantile, man
ufacturing or mechanical business shall be
assessed in the company or corporate name,
in the town, city or borough where the busi
ness is carried on. Under the new law tax
liens will be allowed to run three years, and
foreclosure is provided for. The dehnauent
taxpayer is to be informed by mail of the
proposed sale, at least four weeks before the
sale. The collector may adjourn the sale
from time to time if he shall deem such
course desirable. The bill provides that any
assessor, member of the board of relief, se
lectman, committee or collector, who shall do
any unlawful act, or omit to do any necessary
act, connected with the levy, assessment or
collection of any tax, shall forfeit five dollars
to the person aggrieved thereby, and any col
lector who shall charge or receive any illegal
lees snail, in addition to said sum of five dol
lars, also forfeit double the amount of such
illegal fees to the person atreneved.

The bill was passed and the report of the
commission was accepted and ordered on file.

speaker (Jaae appointed Messrs. Chapman
of Manchester, Spraaue of Hartford, Birge
of Torrington. and Seward of Putnam mem
bers of the joint committee appointed to ex-

tend, on the part of the General Assembly, a
cordial welcome, to the Society of the Army
of the Potomac on the occasion of its meet
ing in Hartford June 8, 1881, and extending
the use of the Capitol rooms for the society.

The resolution granting the successors of
the New York, Housatonic and Northern
Railroad company the right to complete
their road in Connections was taken np. ex-

plained by Mr. Porter, of Farmington, and
passed.

The resolution aotnorizmg the state to ac
quire lands at New Britain for the Normal
school buildings there was passed.

The resolution giving the city of Water
bury power to purchase land for the Bronson
library was explained by Mr. Chapman, of
Manchester, ana passea.

The resolution extending the time for the
completion of the fast Haven Railroad com
pany was explained by Mr. Porter, of Farm
ington, ana passea.

At. 1:40 the itouse cook a recess until 3
m.
The House resumed its session at 3 p. m.

and took up the business remaining on the
calendar.

The most exciting debate was on the pro
posed law relating to - electors. It provides
that no person shall lose his rights as a voter
by absence from tne state in tne service of
the State or the United States ; also provid
ing that boards of admission for electors,
shall not sit after 5 p. m., except on the last
Monday ' preceding tha election ; also regu-
lating the registration of voters in the
cities of Hartford, New Haven, Bridge
port and Middletown, providing that
registration shall be by street and
number, instead of alphabetically.-

- The bill
also reaaires the clerks of courts to keep on
'file declarations of intention to be naturalized,
and provides penalty in cases where men
whose rights have been forfeited shall rote,
even if their names shall be on the registry
list. - .

There was a lively discussion on this bill,
the Democrats offering various amendments
which were promptly voted down by the Re
publican. The bill passed as presented. '

At 6 o'clock the .Mouse aaioamea until
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. . . , i

sketch, has evidently taken care to - make it a safe
guide in matters of this character. The practical
forms are new, short, full and sufficient.

There can be no question as to the suoeeas of the
New Connecticut Civil Officer. The new plan by
which the most important subjects of Connecticut
practice are embraced in the work is sn admirable
one The preparation of each part is careful, thor-ouf- fh

and complete.
We can hardly conceive of any class of our citizens

who will not neea just such a book ox reierence in
some of its departments.

The book is published by Brown & Gross, Asylumstreet. It is substantially bound in full calf and
printed in clear type, on pure white paper. They are
supplying the treae. -

Mr. W. K. Townsend graduated at Tale
with honors in the class of '71 and at Yale
Law school in '74, where he took the two
highest prizes, (the Jewell and Civil Law
prizes), and reeeived in 1880 the degree of
"Doctor of Civil Law." He is an
cilman and at present an Alderman of this
city. He is a grand nephew of Prof. Isaac
H. Townsend, first professor of law in the
Yale Law 'school, (and otherwise eminent in
the law and as a scholar and citizen ) before
its union with the college. The same gentle
man was the donor of the gift from which
the famous six "Townsend prizes" arise, ex-

citing such emulation among Yale academics.
The author of the New Connecticut Civil Offi
cer is also a son of Hon. James M. Tounsend.
the donor of the gift from which the coveted
"Townsend prize" in the Yale Law school
arises. In his contribution of a valuable
work to the bar and law libraries of the
State, the --author of the New Civil Officer
has won many golden opinions from some of
the leading and most brilliant Connecticut
lawyers. He is now absent on a pleasure
trip to the Bahamas after two years of unre-
mitting labor upon this work and in the pros
ecution of his law practice.'

A New Enterprise.
Andrew H. Lavalaye, formerly in the gild

ing department at Cutler's, is now located at
No. 15 Church street. Beside dealing in en
gravings, chromos and photographs, mirrors,
cornices and picture frames, he will make
specialty of regilding gold frames. Mr. Lav
alaye is also a special artist in cleaning en
gravings, being the only person in the State
who successfully does this work. Paintings
are also renovated and restored by him to be
as good as new.

Another lot of bargains at F. L. Lyons'
Dankrupt sale.

Germantown yarn, 15c.
German stocking yarn, 29o.
Providence yarn, 28c
Broken skeins of yarn, only 3c.
Sash ribbons. 15c. a yard.
All linen wash rags, 3c.
Good toweling 44o., spool silk 3c linen

bosoms 3c., table linen at less than cost, silk
grenadines, two yards wide, $1.10, former
price $4.00. Scarlet, gold, cardinal and
seal brown satin plaiting, 19c. These goodi
must oe soia oy oraer ot the assignee.

ap8 4t '
No mirror ever yet threw back

A more repulsive sight
Than teeth that are decayed and black ;

Or one more pure and brightThan rows of pearls,- - that all may vaunt
Who put their faith in SOZODONT.
ap7 3teodltw

Her Daughter's Story.
"My mother, residing at Stamford, Conn.

is 83 years of age, and for four years has
suffered from rheumatism ; so much so that
she was unable to move about the house.
lady friend induced her to try your 'Favorite
liemeay. one aid so ana found great re
lief." The above is a quotation from a late
letter addressed to Dr. David Kennedy, of
xtonaout, jn. x. "nennedy's Favorite Kern
edy" not only cures rheumatism, but is the
popular specific for all diseases of the blood
and the ills incident to females.

mh25 12d2w2dp
All interested in Easter cards should make

it a point to visit Coan's bookstore. - His
stock is said to be the largest and handsomest
in the city.

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co.

Try Capaicnm Cough Drops,
the result ot over Jorty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass & Sons.

ctrkl Sottas.

Presents for Easter.
Hand Painted Cards, Banner

ettes, &c, on satin and otber ma
terials. Decorated Kg-grs-

.

BENJAMIN & FORD,
JEWELERS.

Spring: Millinery.
Latest Styles in Bonnets and Bound Eats in the

different Plain and Fancy Braids, alao a complete
stock of Ribbons, Silks, Laces, Flowers, Feathers, and

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

Miss M, E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STKK KT.

Corner of Court Street.
Straw Bonnets Bleaohed and Pressed sp4 B

Library to,
We hare just placed in our

Warerooms another lot of
those cheap open Library
Cases ofour own manufac
ture.

Those parties who were
waiting for these can now
find a ffood assortment to
select from.

Dovditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 78 Orange Street.

ej3i

Also Entrance from Malley's
A Handsome Set of Cards

FRENCH CANNED VEGETABLES.

Beans, (Habxcots Tsbtr, Haricots Flageolets.)
PBAS, F1N8, PETITE POIB AHl KXTBA FINS, MtJBH- -
BOOM8, Pickled Mushrooms, Tkuffles.

AMEBIC AN CANNED VEGETABLES.

Asparagus, Stmng ant Lima Beans Corn, Okba,
Peas, Succotash, Pumpkin, Tomatoes.

Best quality and standard goods only.)
Olives Queen, French, Crescent and Stuffed,

new season's.
Bent's Water Crackers, in 2 lb. tins (new style).
Weisbaden Fruits, Cherries, Prunes and Fruits,

Glacks.
FISH Yarmouth Bloaters, Spiced Salmon,

Shrimp, Green Turtle, Bussian Caviare, Mac-
kerel in tins. .

Windsor Manor Pickles Tiny Tims,Stufted Man--
goes, Autumn Cluster, Queen Mass, Piccolos.

FINE TEA'S,
IMPORTED CIGARS,

MINERAL WATERS,
WINES,

CORDIALS.
Established 1842.

apl s 250 CHAPEL STREET.

THE
FANCY SHIRTINGS !

Newr Slid Choice Styles Inst received anduisde np to order.
Paraxon Shirt ftlfgr. Couip'y,

juaiters ox aupenor snins,370 Chmnel Street.
Bastokl K. Basxkt, Tress ' Ju. B. Bsunux. 8npt.msutfs

HENRY AUSTIN,ARCHITECT.
Office Street's Building.Chapel St.,

nsv&aiy new nsves. sjonn.

SPRING

A V aO m

Popular rry Goods Establishment.
given to all purchasing Shoes.

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar-

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from the well known
houses ofW. & J. SLOANE
and ARIVOLD.CONSTABLE:
& CO., enables us to show
the finest patterns producedin Moquette, Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pets, and at less than the
same goods can be boughtin New York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, Bisrelow Brussels Car.
pets,Koxbury Tapestry Car-
pets, and Lowell Ingrain
Carpets.

We have competent work-
men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select
ed here or in New York.

;
H. W. Foster,

72 ORANGE STREET

STYLES !

CLOTHIERS,

TO ALL.

ASTONISHING

LOW PRICES
--AT-

THE GREAT

ONE PRICE
auaW
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EDWARD ENGEL.5, Furnessia from Glasgow,
' the Niagara fromDelaware. He had listened carefully and hadjM Estate. ants.Keivs by Telegraph

IfJ BLACK SILKS

5iend Itofe.

SPECIAL PRICES
THIS .

Monsoffixfe
They can show the bee stock wad lowest

WEEK AT

the most reliable makes ana are warranted to wear as representees

Blacli ilmerican Gillis.
Try our superior make, color and finish, equal to French Silks.
Black Brocades, Black, Figured and Stripe

at reasonably low prices.
Fringes, Passementeries, Dress Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Xaoes, Buttings.
The best assorted stock of Dry Goods to be had in this city is at ;

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
ap4 s t 1 244 and 246 Chapel Street,

CIGARS!
The " Leader" is gaining ground and should, for it is the best Cigar for Be offered in

years. We are having made and shall soon receive a choice Key West Cigar, which we. shall
put on the market for 5c, and we firmly, believe it is the best value yet offered. - A good
stock of Imported Havana and some choice Domestio clear always on hand.

CHAMPAGNES I
Ci. H. Mumm's Extra Dry and Dry Verzenay, Piper Heidaick, .and other French Wines.

few cases of Great Western, one of the best American Champagnes made ; nearly equals the
French and at much less cost. Something fine in the way of Port, Sherry and Madeira
Wine, the latter a Bomewhat scarce article, but are confident we can show a good and
mnnina one. COFJTJSE S

40 mats of very choice Java Coffee, 10 "bags Maracaibo, and a few pockets of Mocha just
received. A carload of " Palma" Flour just in. Price, JR8.CO. another reduction. We
never saw the quality so Rood. It will pay to
very large, assortment complete, and prices not

mai! Register copy. 411 and
Children's Carriages !

Children's Carriages !

Children's Carriages !

Children's Carriages I

Children's Carriages !

Children's Carriages !

Carpets.
If you want an elegant Parlor Carpet,

In the popular ECRU and IVORY colorings. These are the most fashionable color
ings this season, and the largest assortment in the city can be found at the ;

Carpet Warerooms of
300 Cliapel Street,

ap4 tf

BARGAINS

Seal Sacqucs,
ana wiu pay a good percentage on Investment.

EVll I .1 noil f'irovrilaTCi . Atao for one Brick House on York street, con--XIII XillltTU VJl V"Ait-- 9 talning 13 rooms, with all modern Improvements.
nearly new, and first-cla- in every particular. A

41 mm& 443 State Street, Wew Haven, Ct.
money lioan umee,- XBEBAIi advances. In sum. to. suity will Be

M-- J on JserCBesitxiso ma jrenonai jrroperty o. every
deaoriptlou. All legal transactions strictly conflden- -
tlal. jaa

MTNXATUBK ALMANAC.
APRIL 7.

Btnr Bisks, 6.331 Kooir Sera. . High Waxkm,
Sum Sara, 6.321 1.S3 a. m. , 5.33 p. (a.

Ijocnl Weather Report.
Sisitax. Omoi, Knw Havkw, Conn.,1

April 6,1881.

'? fi!; 1? I 1 - r?. 4 ' ?

VjiJ f 9 cf S

WO
p B )

Tan.. I 3SJ6IS6I 63 W 11 Cloudy.
2 p. m 1 29.66)28 66 NW 18 Clear.
Bp. m I 29.78 23 sal NW, 7 Cloudy.
11:16 p.m.. 2S.77 I 28 T3 I NW 8 Clear. ' "
Dally Mean. I 29.64 24 62

Max. Temp., 31 : Vis. Tern.. 22 : Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow (Inches and lOOths), . .10 : Max. velocitv
of wind, 20 miles per. hour... xt. BtLEAMAN, ubserver.

BERTHS.
DAYTON In Middle town, April 5th, a son to Thom

as wtyzon.

MARRIAGES.
BLAKE LE8TEB In Moriden, April 4th. Henrv

Blake of Worcester, Mass,, and Miss Mary Lester of
Merlden.

DEATHS.
MOOBE In Seymour, March 27th, Charles 8. roore,

aged 26 yean ana 8 months.

MABINE T.TST.
POKT OF NEW HAVEN, i I

r AJtxivxo Apart. . ,? v
Sch Fanny O wkrner. Brockwav. Ta. ovatera to
Hch M Munson, Avery, Va, oysters to plant.

CT.KAWKn.

Sch Edward Johnson, New York.
Sch Ida A Jayne, Mills, St Croix. ev
Sch Bodney Parker, Parker, Baltimore.
Sch Harvest Home, Ta.
Sch Moonlight, Lemon, New York.
Sch A C Lynn, Jeffrey, Baltimore.
Sch Ocean Belle, James, New York.

HA Of! Collectors: New Set, "Just too lovely." lOe,
UftllU Natiohal Cabd Co., Box 734. Fair Haven.
Ct. BOU.SLWltapi

LOST.
A LARGE SCOTCH. TERRIER! had on

.collar with owner's name. Reward will be
paia on ms return to

P7 2t- - S30 OHAPEL STREET.

NOTICE.
PARTIES having claims against the estate of Mrs.

Janes. 96 Olive street- - will nlMM hm.
7"-- GEORGE W. JANES.

FOB SALE. - -

ALIOHT Top Buggy, by good maker and In fair
: also two sets Dnnhie Ulnae Can

oe seen at residence of E. Malley. Particulars at of- -

ap7 It
Booms To Bent.

WITH Board, furnished or unfurnished,
with prices to suit, at. ap7 2t-- 497 CHAPEL STREET.

TO BENT,BBICK HOCSE Ne. 101 Court street.
Apply to H. TROWBRIDGE'S SONS,
p7tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOB BENT.
FROM May 1st. the nrst Boor of honse No.

140 Liberty street ; has all the modern im-
provements and is in nrst-cla- condition. For

tnor particulars call on
C. B. DEMAREST.

a71f 6S Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
TO a small, quiet family a Ttnement at No.

a lynesinut street.
Inquire on the premises. s7 It'

FOB BENT.
HOUSE corner York and South streets, late--i

ly repaired and painted; also Cottage and
1L Barn. Alllngtown Heights. Annlv at office of

ap7 It E. MALLEY.

TO BENT.
& TWO Tenements one up stairs and one
3 down six rooms each, at No. 60 Edwards
JL street: city and well water and gas: price

aown stairs S13.&0, np stairs X11.6U. Apply at
AO. lUWAKUa 8TK1!:T,or 82 FRANKLIN STREET.

a7tf WM. F. DANN.

TO RENT.
ONE house on Btate street, near Bradley.

stories, 11 rooms ; 1 tenement of 5 or 6 rooms,
comer 8tate and Bradley. $13 a month.

Dne Brick Barn, 25 Union street, or will rent sin-ti- e
uutB oy tne wee or moron.
One Brick Factory, with water Dower.

3- - stories high, suitable for light manufacturing bnsi- -
ueas, ift mues irom me ureen.

inquire at JNo. w crown street.
a7 tf GLOBON HALL.

NOTICE.
ANDREW IL LAYAIiATE.

jlOR th. psst fifteen years foreman of the gilding
ed at 15 Church street, and is dealing in Engravings,
Chromes, Photographs, Black Walnut and Gold Mir-
rors, Cornices and Picture Frames. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work done in the
best manner and at lowest prices.

11. 1.AVALA11,,
aT Siuos No. IS Church Street.

Stall 8 City Market.
fIiESII Country Eggs. 20c dozen ; Pure extra fine

' New Milch Butter. 32c lb.. 31 1 : Fall and Win
ter Dairy Butter for 18, 25 and 30c lb.; Fall Cream
Cheese, 16c lb.; Neufchatel Cheese, 6c each ; Maple
Sugar, 16c ; Maple Syrup, S1.10 gallon. Light expen
ses, quick sales and small profits.

a. m. Dickerman's Butter Stall,
P7 8 City Market.

Special Inducements.
15 lbs. splendid Turkish Prunes for $1.
Splendid Cucumber Pickles, So doz.

" Oinger Snaps, 8c lb.
lbs. splendid Oyster Crackers, 25o.

1 dozen Florida Oranges, 35c.
Nice Oranges, 18c doz.
Extra large nice Lemons, 18c doz.
Parsnips, 25e peck.
3 qts. Red Kidney Beans, 25c.
3 qts. Dried Peas, 25c.
Oor assorted Preserves in 2 lb. nails sell very fast.

only 28e pail.
liiocx island coaosh, sc lb.
Splendid nice fat Mackerel, lc and 2c apiece.la bars Babbitt's Best Soap, $1.
The largest bar of nice Soap for 5c in the city.
Everything at the very lowest price for cash.

. M. Welch &, Hon,
Nos. 28 and 80 Congrress Avenoe.

y -

Fresh Stock!
200 bbls. Fancy New Orleans

Baw Sugar.
lOO bbls. Choice New Orleans

Molasses.
For sale to the Trade onl j.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. 233 to 239 State Street
apT

QREAT REDUCTION
WE shall offer for the next two weeks only a

n of one dollar oa all lots of Toilet Ware
over $5.

Have jnst opened a cask of Decorated Tea Sets, 66
pieces, which we shall sell at the remarkably low
price of $7.50 per set.

a rail line ox ajouca ware ac a Dtrgun.Some handsome Queen Anne Dinner fiats they are
something new.

Housefurnislilng' Goods
Of all kinds, comprising

Wooden and Xln Wan, Lsmpi, Cotlery,surer ware, ssiani, eieM etc.
The Best Kerosene Oil.

All goods delivered free bj

G. W. KOBIMSOIV,
0 Church Street, near Chapel,

ap7 tf Successor to CM. Clarke k Co.

Parties Going
To housekeeping end those their homes

win nna a large variety ana ooaipMice hock oi

s TABLE WARE.
Tea, Breakfast and Dinner Beta.

'
KITCHEN WARE.

Pie and Pudding Dishes, Stone Pots and Bowls.

CHAMBER WARE.
Decorated and Plain Toilet Sets, Tin 8eta.

TABLE CUTaLERY.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.,

? LAMPGOODS.
' Chaodeliers, Stand, and Bracket

At Irles at -

Crockery, Chiaa aad Olaaa Star,
51 Cnurcb St, Hoadley Building,

apT daw ' Opposite the Poatofncc.

Iron Duke Clerarettes, ..
a; STHOUCrtALE and retail. l"rade supplied. ... 'ukU . E.E.B-JUUHSO- H.

Havana, the Wieland from Hamburg.
Philadelphia --Sailed, the Ohio for Liver

pool.
Queenstown Sailed, the Baltio for New

York.
Southampton Sailed, the Mosel from Bre

men for Wew Kork.
Plymouth Arrived, the Herder from New

York for Hamburg.
.Liverpool Arrived, the - Lake Hepigon

from Portland. . -

Havre Sailed, the Silesia from Hamburg
for Hew York.

TEUEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

A dispatch from Athens says the powers
have agreed on joint representation to
Greece with an object to induce her accept-
ance of a frontier fine as agreed uppn by the
amDassaaors.

A collision with the police occurred at Bal--

linamore, county Leitrim, Ireland, yesterday.
While tne constables were protecting a pro
cess server they were attacked by 200 men
and women armed with sticks and stones.
The constables fired on the mob, inflicting
iatai injuries.

Ohieno Jameno.the brother of the Mexican
who was hanged at Santa Barbara Tuesday,
has been caught by the Santa Barbara vigi
lance committee. He denies any participa
tion in the rape and murder of Mrs. Sargent,
and offers to prove an alibi. 1 he committee
are now trying him, and as it is believed he
is guilty he will probably be hanged.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Yob, April 6, 188L

money elosed at 0 per cent. Exchange steady at
481a484. Governments closed firm.

The market was exceedingly dull, but a arm tone
set in soon after opening and price, advance & to
1 per cent, in the general list, and the final sales
were'gsnerally at the highest figures of the day. The
principal business was In coal, granger and trunk
line shares. Express stocks were firm.
Closing prices reported over the private wire of

DjsxnKALt m Dviuaiun, Dangers ana Brokers.
Nxw toil, April S S P. M.

Bid Asked.
Alton and Terre Haute 43 46
Alton and Terre Haute pfd .127
American Dint. Tel S'ia" 58
American Union Tel . 78 80
Atlantic and Pacific Tei . 7
Burlington and Quincy .164 V ir.o
0. O. O. and L . 883X 89
Canada Southern . 81 81
Central Pacific . 87
Chicago and Altcn. . .135 140
Chicago, St. X. and New Orleans.. . . 74 74
Col., Chic and Ind. Cen 24 25
Ches. and Ohio 2&4 25

do. let pref 42 43
do. 2d pref. si 31

Del., Lack, and West 121V 121
Del. and Hudson Canal Ill 111
Denver and Rio Grande 106 i"Erie.. 4
Erie pref 87 88
Erie and Western 2 64
Express Adams 129 130

American 7S 76
United States.. 60
Wells Fargo 118 118

Han. and St. Jos 68'i 68
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 103 103
Houston and Texas 67
Illinois Central ...137V 137
Iron Mountain esfi 65
Kansas and Texas 45
Lake Shore 1304 130
Louisville and Nashville. MS 91
Manhattan Elevated 38
Metropolitan Elevated 113 114
Michigan Central.. 112tf 112
Mobile and Ohio 26 '

Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga 77 78
New Jersey Central .100 100
New York Central 145 14C
New York Elevated 123 124
New Central Coal 27 29
Northern Pacific 43",' 43
Northern Pacific pfd 73 73
Northwest 1233i 123
Northwest pfd 135 137
Ohio Central 30 80
Ohio and Mississippi 4i 43
Ohio and Mississippi pfd
Omaha 42 43
Omaha pfd 99 89
Ontario and Western 36
Panama 247
Pacific Mall 64 65
Peoria, D. and Evaus ville 38 39

Reading : 63 63
Rock Island 136 137
St. Paul li2V 112
St. Paul pfd 123 123
Texas Pacific 66 56
Union Pacific ..119 ll?i
Wabash - 47 47
Wabash pfd 90 90
Western Union Tel US lie
Erie Seconds 102 102

Governments closed strong ss follows :

s, '81, reg 102 K -
6"s, '81, coup 102

5's,'81,reg 100
5's. '81. oorfp 102V

4s, '91, reg 1124
4s. 91, ooup 112 V
4s, 1J07, reg 113
4s, 1907, coup 113
Currency 6s, '95 ......130 a
Currency Ca, 96 130 a
Currency Cs, '97 130 a
Currency 6s. QS 130 a
Currency tie, W 130

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 114a!14
Grants 112 a
Funds 120 a!20
Centrals H4a

fSew York Proilnce Ularlcet.
New York, April 6.

FLOUR In fair demand and a shsde firmer st $4 40
a$4 65 for shipping extras, and 12 H5aS3 5u for No. 2.
Southern flour quiet and unchanged.

WHEAT Options V, ae lower. Spot sales of No.
2 red winter at 125al25V: No. 3 do., at SI 21V:
No. 1 White at $1 32'atl 22?;, and mixed winter at

121!r- -
CORN-I- light demand New York No. 2 at 6K,aS9

and steamer mixed at 58.
OATS Inactive : No. I White, 57ft ; No. 2 mixed.

48Hf4 Ji.
U1K ntrong at si uoai uf.
BARLEY Nominal.
PORK Dull : 115 for old and 116 for new.
LARD Lower and demand fairly active ; spot sales

of western steam at 111 00, and city 00., at no su.
BEEF Quiet and unchanged.
CUT MEATS Steady and in moderate demand.
HAMS Pickled hams, ; do., shoulders, 6'aa

X- - , ,
win . iv 1 nominal.
T LLOW Unchanged.
PETROLEUM Prices are Arm on fair sales.
SPOT COTTON Quiet : midlands, 10 ;

fiitnrM steadv.
BUTTER New creamery choice 34a35: for good

to fair ; State dairy, half firkin tubs, choice. 27

.28 : do. good at 2a2S : fair at 20a22 : dairy, Welsh
tabs, choice, 27 ; do fair to good at 2la24.

LOCAL, NEWS.
The Court Record.

Court-Crimin- al Side Judge Snel- -
don.

Elias Kober, breach of Sunday law, $17.38
costs ; Mary Enowlton, Wales O. Hotchkiss
and Laura Main, keeping house of ill fame,
to April 11 ;' William Butler, James Mense
and Jesse Smith, residing in same, to April
11 : Margaret Welch and Ellen Spencer,
keeping same, to April !) ; Mary De Vere,
John Connor, Carrie Post, Belle Williams and
Daniel Dohertv, residing in same, to April i:
Michael Fahy, taking horse without permis
sion of James Beers, $7.72 costs and thirty
days in jail ; James Whalen, jr., to April 13.

Selling Stock to Jay Could.
C. S. Bushnell, of New Haven, brought a

suit a short time ago m the supreme
Court against B. M. Pomeroy, E. H. Nichols
and Oliver Ames for $10,000 on a special con-

tract for services in effecting a lease of the
central branch of the Union Pacific Bailroad
company, and in negotiating a sale of defend-
ants' stock in that company. Mr. Bushnell
effected a lease of the road to Commodore
Garrison, but before he could sell the stock
in accordance with the contract the defend-
ants themselves sold it to Jay Gould for about

2,O0O,O0O. It was set up in defence to tne
action that Mr. Bushnell was authorized to
lease the road only 10 William H. Vanderbilt,
and that in leasing it to Commodore Garrison
he had himself broken the contract ; and also
that the defendants had entered into the con
tract as directors of the railroad oompany,
and had, therefore, incurred no personal lia-

bility, even if any existed. Mr. Bushnell
claimed that it was his efforts to induce Com-

modore Garrison to buy the road that led
Mr. Gould to make the purchase. The trial
of the case was finished Monday, and the
jury declared themselves unable to agree.
Hartford Post.

HppefliD"'
Your attention is called to the fact at

that A will display

APRIL 6th AND 7th,
A Floe l.lne of Oenulne Imported

FRENGHBONNETS aMHATS,

TOGETHER WITH THE

LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

jtor the comfort and convenience ofmy
patrona I have added a New Shaw roam.
which with other changes, will equal the
beat ia New York, meaee favor me with
your call. Very respect fully,

B. Rogowslxi,
306 to 310 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn. .

laUpea Evenings. aptct

reoogmzea no real reason for tne determined
Opposition of the Democrats. So far as Ma-ho- ne

proposed to repudiate any part of any
debt, State or national, the speaker was nt--.
terly opposed to it. The claim that the elec
tion of Biddleberger would disintegrate the
Democracy was one that the speaker could
not understand. He hoped it would have
that effect. If he thought it would he would
more earnestly engage in the contest. The
success of Bepublioanism in Virginia would
aw 01 me greatest good to the country and
well worth fighting for. No bargain had
been made, no promises been given. The
purpose of the Bepnblicans is clear as dayauu ma not oe contaminated by such im
putations. If the country was in dangeruum repudiation tne Democrats should re
member that they reDresenterl the rmrtw who
had controlled every State where repudiationof any kind had ever been attempted. Be-
cause it is alleged, but not proven, that a re-
pudiation! st had been nominated for a petty
omce was no reason wny tne wheels of gov
ernment snouid oe mocked. W hat guaran-tee was there that the same onnoaitinn wnnM
not be met in the consideration of executive
business, for which the opposition seem so
anxious. When the minority seeks to rule
the majority the majority could not yieldwithout danger to the great institutions of
the country. Such a doctrine was danmrona- o
inueea.

The presbytery in session in this citv was
petitioned to-da-y by the North Presbyterianchurch for the severance of the pastoral re-
lations with Rev. Charles H. Bamsdell on the
ground that his wife, a Roman Catholic, at
tended mass, Ac, to the detriment of her
husbands influence. - Judge Drake, of the
Court of Claims, offered a resolution for the
pastor's expulsion, inasmuch as it was a moral
sin ior a fresoyterian clergyman to take a
Koman Catholic wife. The resolution pro--
voaea an animated discussion, but tne deci
sion is deferred.

The chief signal officer furnishes the fol
lowing special bulletin : Light snow pre-
vailed during the day in New England and
thence west over the lower lakes. Elsewhere
east of the Mississippi clear weather con
tinues, with the temperature below freezing
as lar soutn as Virginia and tne umo valley.
Cloudy weather and local rains are reported
from the southwest and Missouri. The
storm is developing in Indian Territory.

State Senator Lewis, of Virginia, was at the
White House y with a delegation of col-
ored Bepublicans of the State. They saw the
President and had an interview with him re-

lating to the policy of the Republican party
erf Virginia. It was urged upon the Presi-
dent that he encourage the liberal movement
as it had been developed of late, especially as
regarded the position of Senator Mahone and
what had grown out of it in the State. The
President replied that he was fully in sym
pathy with that movement and would do all
in his power to foster it. He '

thought the
proper policy for the Bepublicans to pursue
was to combine with the disaffected elements
of the Democracy whenever such action was
not conflicting with their interests. Such a
course he thought would conduce to building
up the strength of the party. He did not, he
said, endorse the position assumed by ultra
republicans in Virginia who opposed any
coalition with Senator Mahone and his fol-
lowers and were strong in advocating that he
should receive no support or countenance.

The dull nature of the proceedings at the
Capitol to day left plenty of time for cossip
and the situation was fully discussed in both
oloak rooms. The greatest stir was caused
by the announcement that one of the Sena
tors had received a telegram that Judge Bob.
ertson had stated that he would not decline
the nomination for collector of the port of
New York except the President desired to
withdraw it. Other Senators supposed to be
near tne President said the Executive win not
withdraw his name except at his personal re.
quest. In this state of affairs the nomina
tion stands and will come up for action if the
senate ever reaches an executive session.
The friends of Conklinc do not think his ob
jection to Robertson will be carried further
if he has failed to have the nomination with
drawn. It is thought he will not at' present
try to force his rejection in open opposition
to tne policy or the new administration.

Another topic of conversation amone Sen
ators to day has been the significance attached
to the speeches of Sherman, Hawley and
Burnside delivered yesterday. The talk is
that the two latter are close to the adminis
tration and that it was expected of them Cif
the President desired a break in the presentdeadlock to secure the confirmation of his
nominations) that they would be willing to
abide some plan to break it. Now it is
claimed that they have by their speeches
served notice that the Republican front will
not be broken, and if the President desires
to exert executive influence to break it it
would be directed to the Democratic side.

A rumor bas earned credence v that if
tne deadlock is not soon broken the President
may convene the Forty-sevent- h Congress in
extra session.

THE OLD WORLD.

Great Britain.
Another Dynamite Plot Unearthett.
London, April C. The authorities of the

custom honse y received a second warn
ing of a plot to blow up that building with
dynamite and gunpowder. A similar warn
ing was received some few days ago, but it
was regarded as a hoax and but little atten
tion was paid to it, although the authorities
took every precaution to prevent the execu
tion of the threat. This second warning is
more explicit and seems to point to a real
conspiracy. The custom house is situated in
Lower Thames street not far from the tower
of London. It contains the offices of the
secretary, the surveyor general of the port.
the law officer of customs, the comptroller of
accounts and the statistical departments.The building itself is not of a very imposing
appearance, but the business done within its
dingy walls is immense. In addition to the
outside care of the police it has its own spe
cial corps Of watchmen, and is moreover
guarded night and day by a detachment of
military from the tower near by. Within
the last few days this guard has been doubled.

THE SOUTH.
N ortli Carolina.

A Live Corpse Carried From Prison.
Goi.dsboko, April 6. Kinchen Ginn, a ne

gro, was placed in the black ward in the pen
itentiary with another convict Monday. That
night the other convict died. Yesterday the
remains were placed for burial in a rude pine
box full of knot holes. At an early hour
this morning Ginn placed the corpse in his
own bed, carefully covering it up, then at
tired himself in the burial clothes that had
been on the dead man, and not into the cof
fin. Soon afterwards the potter's field grave-digg-

entered, fastened the coffin top down
with a few nails, tumbled the box into the
wagon and drove off to the burying ground.
On the road Ginn burst from the coffin and
fell upon the grave-digge- who fled to the
woods. Ginn drove off and no trace of him
can be found.

NEW YORK.
A Lady Instantly Killed.

New Yobk, April C. Judith Ferrain, 6a

years old, was instantly killed this morning
by her dress being caught in the machinery
of Harper's publishing house.

A Contraat In the Weather.
New Yobk, April 6. The weather has been

very cold and disagreeable on account of the
dust, the velocity of the wind being from 18
to 20 miles an hour. The temperature at 3

m. was 35, 3 p. m. 32, midnight 23. It is
stated that ten years ago during a
German parade, that several persons were
sunstruck, the thermometer ranging at 80
degrees.

NEW ENGLAND.

Rhode Island
- The Usual Result.

Provtdenck, April 6. The election for
State officers and Legislature passed off with
out much interest. There were four tickets
in the field the Republican, Democratic,
Prohibition and Greenbacker. Governor
Littlefield and all the other State officers
were by majorities ranging slightly
above 5,000 over all. Thomas A. Doyle,
Mayor of Providence for fifteen years pre-
vious, was elected State Senator from this
city. The Greenbackers polled 278 votes in
the wnole state.

PENNSYLVANIA.
A Canture or Moonshiners. -

Pittsburg, April 6. United States officers
arrived here this morning with four moon
shiners, who for some time past have been

successfully conducting illicit distilleries in
the mountains of Somerset county. A posse
under command of Assistant United States
District Attorney Woods captured two copper
stills and destroyed two hundred gallons of
whiskey, a number of fermenting and yeast
tubs and razed the buildings of the moon-
shiners. The prisoners were committed for
.trial. .

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Niw Yobk, April 6. Sailed, the Rotter
dam for Rotterdam, the Ville de Marseilles
for Havre, the Algeria for Liverpool. Ar
rived, the Yandalia from Hamburg, - the

SITUATION WANTED,BT a respectable girl to do general housework or
second work ; good reference. Apply stsTlt I25CHE8INUT STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.I Y a respectable KIrl to do .eooiid work in a prlaJJ yate family ; good relerenoes given. Cell at' 1.1 BQ8E COUBT.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A young girl of 16 as nun. girl, or to assist In

light housework ; nursing preferred : good ref-erence.. Call for three day. at
ap7 1t 801 OAK STREET.'

SITUATION WANTEn.
BY A respectable girl to do general houeswork In a

private family : can sive raod refan r
her last place. Apply at

'V If 20 ROSE STREET

SEWING WANTErK
BY AN American woman ; will g out by th. dayIs competent to do the best work. Inquire at

ap7 at' 117 YOBK STREKT.

WANTED.
BY A YOUNG man of good business qualifications,situation aa porter In a store ; good referen--

. v.ii ac or aaoren
ap7 8t 13 EATON STREET.

WANTED,2 GOOD JOINERS. Steady work.
- CHAS. E. BROWN.

P7 It 28 Artisan Street.

SITUATION WWTFIV
BY respectable girl to cook, wash and iron, or do

general housework : reference fr..,.. i.a.
place. Apply at

P? 17 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,A MAN and wife, a Tenement of rooms;MBY locality preferred. Address, statingwhich must be moderate.
P7 It "A. W. H.," thle office.

"

WANTED,A GOOD Gei man boy to learn the barber's busi-l- -
ness : one that has some knowledge of 1 he l,nai.neas preferred. Apply at

P3f 37 GRAND STREET.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLAS- S two seated canopy top Pha-to-

for one horse : must be in pond nrdiw .,1.1
for cash... Address " W. T. S.." P. O. Bon 072.

ep62t New York City.
WANTED.

A FIRST-CLAS- S French Flnter. Apply at Prot- -
Ta. estant Industrial Association
apg 2t 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

BOARD WANTED,FOR gentleman, wife, two children and
liiij nurse, central location, pleasant rooms, rea-JQ- ii

sonable terms desired. Address A B ,
6 t Courier OlHce.

WANTED.
GOOD Corset Cut er atA I NliWMAN & CO.'H.

6 2t ins Park street.

WANTED,GIRL to do housework for a family of four ; no
L washing or ironing : American or (iermim -

ferred. 133 DWIUHT STREET.
ant

SITUATION WANTED,A RESPECTABLE American woman of oxperi- -
ence would like a situation as HoiiBckeewr m

would take care of an invalid. Address L. A. c. thin
office, or call at . No. 1 FORD STREET.

aa 3t Just off Dixwell Avenue.

WANTED.
TWO thoroughly competent carpenters, to whom

work will be given.
a at f. A. GILBERT.

SITUATION WANTED!
A YOUNG man would like a position as hcok- -'

. keeper or assistant : best of reference eiven.
Address P. O. BOX 620.

a5 3t

Wanted To Kent,A HOUSE for a family of seven, within lire
mlnntes wslk of hat tell Chapel. Address

a5 3t 44 HIGH STREET.

WANTED,A HOUSE or lower floor tenement of six
ij rooms ; must be south of Bradley and east of
ii High streets. Address, stating terms aT.d lo

cation p. O. BOX 986.
a5 3t

WANTED.
BY an experienced person, a situation as ladles'

maid and seamstresj : also understands second
work and waitiug ; or would wait upon an invalid.
She can furnish the best of refereuces from privatefamilies. Apply at Library Rooms, No. 75 Orangestreet. L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

ma30

WANTED,
Buttonhole Makers.EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,

ma23 Corner State and Court.
"GIRLS WANTED,

To learn to make Rubber Shoes.
Apply at Superintendent's Office
of the

CAJIUEE KX'BBfill CO.,
Cor. Oreene and Wallace Street,),

ma21 tf New Haven.
OAUDEKKOY'S

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding bouses, hotels and

can be supplied with help of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention Is raid by the pro
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of sny distance are promptly attended to.

a.iX urange street, near urown atreet.
nil liAifuKMioy.

WANTED
fT0 buy, a lot of second-han- d Vnruiture andCar-- 1

pets. Highest cash price paid Orders by mal
promptly attended to, at

020 28 0HCKWI ST.

8. W. fiearle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

IVo. 5 Cobb. BavlBKi Bank Building,
11 OHUROH STREKT.

vxastmvtts.

CAItl.IS OPKIM 1IOUSK.
Thursday Evening, April 7 tli.

The Foremost Orator f Ihe Age,

ROBERT O.

INGERSOLL,
Will deliver his New ecture, entitled

Some Reasons Why."
Abounding with hia inimitable humor, exquisite

pathos, poetic Imagery, and match lefB inventive.
AdmisaioD. 35 and 54c Keeerved Heats. 2Tic extra

now on sale at Loomis'. api At

CARLL'S UPKKA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, April 8 and 1).

tirand matinee aatmtiay ac A p. m.
First appearance of

MISS HELEN VINCENT,
Supported by a company of well known Metropolitan

.favorites.
Friday Evening, April 8,

KOHEO AM) JULIET !
JULIET Miss HELEN VINCENT.

Sill unm v juutinee,
EAST E.YKK'fe!

LADY ISABEL Miss HELEN VINCENT.
MADAME VISE

Saturday miciit, last ttiue.
KOMEU AM) JULIET !

Prices, 35, 50 and 75c. Reserved Seats now on Hale
at Loomis' Temple. ap6 4t

CAKLL'8 OPERA HOUSE.
Monday, April 11.

''special, eugagehenti
For one night only of the eminent artiste, Mrs.

SCOTT-SIDDON- S
Who returns by earnest desire to present Shakspere's

great play, entitled

TWELFTH NIGHT.
Mrs. 8IDDON3 as VIOLA

Supported by

Her Own Dramatic Comp'y
Reserved Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple.
Admission, 25, 50 snd 75c extra for reserved

seats. sp7 it
Beglster and Union copy.

Peck's Grand Opera House.
One Night Only,

NOKDAY, APRIL 11 111.

Engagement of (he Famous

HAVERLY'S
EUROPEAN MASTODON

The Largest Minstrel Organization
in the World.

Prices 0o, 75c, $1.00. Reserved Seats now on sale
Loo mis' Temple of Music.

W. H. STRICKLAND,
CHAS. FROHWAN, General Agent.

Manager. ap6 GC

m GERMAN
SWEET CHOCOLATE.

The most popular sweet
Chocolate in tne market. It
is nutritions and palatable:a particular favorite with
children, and svmaet excel-
lent article for family use.
Ile genuin is stamped S.
Oerman, Dorchester, JTa.
Jiexcctre of imitations.

Sold hf Grocers everywhere.
"W. BAKTin & CO.,

ZtoreAesterf Moot.

Second Hand Clothing;
WANTED, bought and sold. Orders by mall

attended to. 82 GROWN STREET.
a2 tf three d03rs from Music Hall.

Marsrarita Cigars.KTEW lot recelv
X wishing light colors. These Clears are
for ns at Key West and are the best low priced cigarin market, Over 100:000 sold bv us dnrine the naat
eighteen months, 6o each, $4 per box of 100.

lev BDW. K. HALL SON- -

CRESCENT OLIVES.
IjlRKSH Invoice received this day ksw 'season's

ill - E. K. BALL It SOU

For Sale or Exchange' at a .Bar- -

grain,FOB Home or Building Lota In the dty. Am cheerful, convenient house, containing twelve
rooms, fine cemented cellar with furnace, good

well and cistern, barn and henneries; lot M0xe7
feet, wall stocked with ehoioe fruit, .grape apples,
pears, plums, eto etc. Address- 8. L. MARSDEN, '

maM tf P. O. Box 103. Wcstville, Conn.
FOB SALE.

"TRR Brick Honse and Lot No. 1 High
Est-

-

street. The bonse contains 13 rooms, la Xnaw
niahH with range, furnace, gas and City wa-

ter, and is aeavenlently located near the) principal
enureses, the colleges and the business center. In-
quire of B. E. BIOS,

flieodtf MB High Street. -
i FOB BENT, "

THE Cottage House Mo. 187 Chestnut street,
I i!3 with gas and city water ; has nine rooms ; suit-Jy-ul

able for one family only. On the rear ef the
lot la a two-stor- y brick building ; would answer for a
workshop. Apply to JOHN A. DANN,

as eod3t ' at M Franklin Street.

TO BENT.
Part of House No. 180 East Orand sUu.t, onic

swr of Ferry, with stable.
jsiuujl irwaumg uonse m,n uuve sussa.
mrelllnat House 14S Chanel, eor. Olive. -

Larse Dwelling House cor. Chapel and Norton t.
Larg. coal yard on Mill Biver, between St. Joan

and Grand street.
Stores and Office, in white a Block, Church an

Crater streets. Apply to CHA8. A. WHITE,
malO tf aw Church Street.

FOB SAIiE.
THE Dwellin. Honse No. 09 St. John street

has water, gas and sewer connections. Inquire
89 Church mreet, noom in.

FOB BENT. '
BOOM for a light manufacturing business,

Inquire at ALtLLHurH viuu 5H itt.,
a4tf Grnd corner State Street.

FOB BENT.
ONE HALF of Store No. 291 and 293 Chapel

street, from Kay 1st. Inquire on the premises
astf

OFFICES TO RENT,
Uentrally Located, -

Heated with fleam, and hawingall modern conveniences. Also Halls
suitable for Masonic or other associations.

Ko;."6 Insurance Bnildlngr.
apt 2m

FOB BENT.
SITUATED 1 and X miles from City Hall, part
of a convenient and finely located house for
the season or year. Stable- - room and a few

acres of land can be had if desired. Apply to
mais tf F. C. LCM, 36 ana ase ptate street,

FOE SALE," DWELLING HOUSE, furnished or unfur-
nished ; 3 acres ; Norfolk, Litchfield county.
Conn : 1,300 feet above sea. Beady for immo

late occupation. Apply to -
CHAS. A. WHITE,

ma33 tf ' 69 Church Street.

FOB SALE.
House and Lot No. )7 East Pearl street ; must

be sold. Also on the same street a very beau-
tiful house, price $2,000. Another at a bargain.

25 WoolBey rtreet. Other properties in the above lo
calities for sale.

- BE9TS WAH'I'IMI.
Houses and Tenements In all parts of the oity.

FOR RENT.
Millinery Store k Tenement above 193 Whalley ave.
S10 Orchard street. 412 Orchard street .
Dwelling Houses in Fair Haven East.
.

: WANTED.
800 on a well located city lot.worth three times the

amount. .; w. r huukb, -- Real Estate ana ixxui Agent, -

ma28 Ut : - 270 Chapel Street.

FOR BENT.
FIVE room on seoond floor of 139 Chestnut

iiid scree,, ommn napex nu unwu wi
nil water and pas. to sentleman and wife : price

$li per month. .Inquire on the premises, first Door.
ma26tf

BOOMS TO BENT.
. 303 CHAPEL STREET. Floors and Loft, to

let. Inquire at Boom IS.
ma2S E. L. BA88KTT.

Beautiful Besidence To Bent.
LOCATED In the most desirable part of th.

!3 city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The house
iU 4. wnmirn in ...rv rMimet. nontain. a

large number of rooms, all heated by steam ; Barn
and Carriage House complete. 1 he grounds are very
large and airy, tastily decorated, with every variety
of shade and fruit trees, fountain, and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
and cold, producing abundance of choice fruit.
The conservatory is perfect, containing a large varie-
ty of the choicest plants and flowera. The owner will,
if desired, keep the grounds and premise, in order.
These premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years; For particulars, call on

ma24 tf 63 Church Street.

FOB SALE OB BENT,
The Spacious Four Story Brick Store,so 2V6 Htale street, now occupied oy a. n.
t; Douglass s Sons. The lot Is 21x170; the

. . II i , . .j ; I i . imt . . rmjflO
utfliT BUILT, and well provided with everything

desirable for first olass business. Its location makes
it one of the most desirable stores on State street to
carry on any kind of mercantile business. There la
also a very fine brick barn that can be leased with
the premises if desired.

Call at Hinman's Beal Estate Agency, or on H. 8.
Dawson, at New Haven Water Go's office. ma2B

FOR SALE,
PROPERTY known M So. 65 Dixwell

STHE conflating at large lot, with house end
House contain 11 room, with

modern conveniences and ia arranged for one or two
Iamines. Xtarge Drn, nve aiaiia, witn ampa carnage
room. Won id rent IT not sold oy imt. me prop- - I
erty Is offered at a bargain and on easy terms.

FOB BENT.
JfiiSt Barn in rear of my residence, 236 Orange
liilil street. Possession given immediately.
ESlill J. D. DEWELL,

1 t A'MJ a ail. a..t
FOB BENT,

FURNISHED house at 94 Hill street, with all
!A modern improvements, good well of water

large garden. Proprietor would prefer to
board with the family. Call at the premises, or at

malt tf oa uitACTuu, piaaai.
FOB BENT.

MUk FROM May let, 3 new brick honses of 11 rooms
tiill each, situated about 12 minutes' walk from
L.JIH city Market : have all the modern con

veniences and will be rented low. Apply to
a. MAa v ' i i f uu.,

Carriage factory 20 Wooster, or house 70 Wooster.
ma!4 tf

FOB BENT,
THE HOUSE.No. 161 Temple street, second

bouse in first brick block north of Grove
street. All conveniences and premises in per--

Cect order. S. S. MALLETT, No. 280 Chapel street.
mal8 tf

To Bent 440 State Street.
Jfttt. The store and dwelling of alx rooms, always

been occupied as a saloon and a nrst rate stand
stael, for this business. Also the house. No. 16 Gill

containing 11 rooms : also 5 rooms corner of
South and Park streets; also 5 rooms in Heller's block.
State street. Apply to

JACOB HELLER,
ma39 Boom No. 1 Tale Bank Building.

For Sale at a Bargain.THE dwelling house No. 210 Ferry street,
consisting of 11 rooms with all the modern

Lot 100 feet on Ferry street and
.52 feet on Pine street, with barn 20 feet by 28 feet, 2

stories ; also shed 20 by 47, all In good condition.
Terms easy. Also good well of water. A cottage
house of y rooms, city water and gas, within four
minutes' walk of depot and eight minutes of the e,

very low. . Also desk room on Chapel street.
Inquire of W. H. WHEELER,

mal8 tf Room 14, 298 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
'A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE OS
Eierman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod--

ern convenlencea, and most pleasantly located.
Isold at a great bargain, inquire as

myl2 dtf . THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT.
PRIVATE family of three adults wish to letA from May 1st to a gentleman and wife, or one or

two single gmtlemen, a choice alcove room on second
floor, furnished or unfurnished- - Modern convenien-
ces. Unexoeptlonable neighborhood. Reasonable
rates ; without board. Address

malv tf HOME PLACE, Couitlra Office.

For Sale or Exchange,
rf--JL I HAVE a Building lot 150x100 feet facing on
XRowe, Peok and English streets, Fair Haven, also

one on State street, and another on Sycamore street.
will sell them at a very low price on easy payments,

or exohange for a small house. WM. GAY,
GAT BROTHERS,

maS 256 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,
Store and Tenement, Broadway; 2d floor.m Orchard street, near Whalley avenue, $10; 2d

floor 29 Auburn Btreet ; whole House, Clinton
avenue, near Grand street, $15 ; whole House, Middle-tow- n

avenue ; whole House, 137 Henry street.
For Sale Two-fami-ly House and Barn In the west-

ern part of the city, $2,300 ; one, Clinton avenue. St.
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, Dwight
strict, Orchard street, and a nice place on Ferry street

all to be moid cheap. Office hours 12 to 4 daily, 7
to 9 evenings. A. M. HOLMES,
! mhS i ; 69 Church Street.

FOB BENT, .
'

Store, 79 Orange-street-

Stare, 35 Crown street. '

Also Rooms and offices in 270 Chapel and 79 Orangerest. . THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE, JB--,
nvStf 79 Long Wharf.

FOB RENT.
THE; lower part (with three chambers) Of

a very convenient house, 616 Howard avenue,
facing Park street. Has all imnrovementa and

conveniences for comfort for a small family. Call af-
ter 6 p. m. at 301 George street. - GEO. W. PECK.

m.15 tf
FOB BENT,THREE-STOR- Y basement and attic brick

house, corner of College and Grove streets,with all the modern lmnrovementa bona in
ect repair. Also two tenements lus and 1 a a -

street, between College and High streets.
ALFRED WALKER, 85 Orange Street,

. male tf or F. M. WARD, 139 College Street.'
; TO BENT,--Th- e

suit of offices over our banking house,eorner of Chapel and Orange streets. A rat
party can obtain a leM for a term of

years. Apply on the premises. '
flOtf - W. T. HATCH k SONS.

FOB SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Trn ,n

corner of Park and George streets, only five
minutes- - rat rrom the poetomee. The house
and modern style, with all tub mmnnin-- M I

nauaily found in a strictly first-cla- a. honse. Lot 159
feetonPerk street. 220 feet on Oeonra at. -- -.
Blag through to Spruce street. The grounds are Istocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va--
neuo a oa uwt id great aounoance. xhe honse with
i. zee. oa raw sarees running through to iBp-o- ca

street, inolndlng bam, will be sold seuarate if da--
sired. Apply to K. BLACKMAS.

ale 114 York St.. eor. Chapel at., Sew Havan.

First-Cla-ss Besidence for Sale.OWING to a oontemplated change in businessI iij location the ensuing fall, I offer nay reaideaee,jyeorner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
sale. This is by far tile finest place la Fair Haven.
Lot 131x230 feat, well stocked with every varieties'
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion atone, oontaina ten rooms, all heated by steam;also gae and water, stationary range and wash tube.
Large barn sad carriage house ; ""-l-on for

ve boi sua ; gae and water ; room for man. Large
hennery end garden. Ptrtlits massing rinslln- a- usa
Apply t the premises.

mySltf - FREDERICK w. BABCOCK.

TO BENT.
DESIRABLE Furnished Room will be

rented to on. or two gentlemen. Call at
. : :.- 26 ELM STREET. -

inioil tf - Corner Orange.
For Sale at a Barcrain.
Firetaelass Ifow.se, wltla madlerai
tewaweaaente, good lot with barn) situated
fine avenue, fronting on twe streets, can ha

ean at any time.' For rartioulan. call at Base. Sa a. .
toidley Bnllding, 4 Church street.

& 1 V.COKITOOK.

THE FOLLOWINO
"VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
Centrally located, will be sold April 7th, 1881,

at 10 o'floca a. zn..
On the prenuses, at Public Auction, anleas previons-- t

- lr dlanosed of at private sahv
'i v- - TAKn J PKelna. Eaa.. No. fi Wooster

Square. This house contains sixteen finished
rooms, and la supplied with modern improvements,
cas. furnace, water and sewer connections. The lot
has a frontage of sixty-eig- feet on Wooster Square,
over jwo nunorea ieo oeei wiw " ihucu.ijMiMMf h.m .nil a sreenhonse in ruaninc order.

A lot .UI.t 08 feet by 0 feet deepen thenar of the
above premises, frontage on Chestnut street.

aw. .,. ninmhl. lot on the northwest eorner of
Chapel and Chestnut street, about lot feet front by
13S fast deep, together with the large double dwell
ing nOOSS Stazwung uierswn, ww .uifffucm w.ua a ai

water and sewer conaections. A well arranged
house for a arst-clas- s boarding house or private res-
idence. .

A good opTortunity for investors. Better tnan
Government 3 or 4 per cents. No postponement on
account of weather. Terms made known ai time of
sals. For particulars apply to

ma26 lit ' 100 last Water street.
'"- TO BENT. ' - '.

THE HOUSE No. 2M Crown street from May
St. For particular., inquire at
ap6t 71 KENSINGTON STREET.- TO BENT,

k STORES Nos. 166 and 168 Wooster street :
3 city water, gas, and sewer connections. Apply

AjaVAB M . B&XVXXM SUA,FtO 29S State Street.

FOB BENT.
DWELLING House No. 219 whalley avenue.
Dwelling nouse wo. laa frown su'eou
Upper part of House No. 136 Henrystreet.

McaXISTEB WABBEN.
71 Church street.

TO BENT,
LOWEB Tenement No 15 Silver street, five

rooms, water and gas. Possession immediate
ly. C. J. MONSON.

274 Chapel street

TO BENT,
House on St. John street, near Olive, t360." ' Foot. . 180." Leonard " 180.

" Clark 825.
" Dwight - - 300." " ' Humphrey ' . . 192," " Nicoll 120.

. " " Trumbull " . , 6C0..
" Wooster - , - 350.

4 Tenement, in Merwin's Blocs', C144 to $192.
MEBWIN'S HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

apg . 237 Chapel Street.

TO BENT.
BOOMS Nos. 6, 9 and IS in Mitchell's Build

ing, we unapei street inquire oz
malO eodtf M. HEREIT?, Boom No. 8.

. A REAL ESTATE BOOM
(SO CALLED

Is in full blast in New York and other cities
tii in and seems to have started in this city. Six
nH'M sales were made in one block within one week.
id many in other directions.
There was never a better opportunity to make mon

ey than at this time, and some people begin to realise
it ; others are waiting until Beal Xstate has advanced
SO per cent. , then will purchase. It will not be many
months before some who read this will repeat it to

m.
JUST RECEIVED, a few for

loans on Western Farm Mortgages. Large securityand 8 per cent, interest, payable in New York. -
nnus navug nouses to rent or rents to collect are

lnvitea to call upon us.

H. P. HOADLEY,
Beal Estate Dealer,

Office' 1 Hoadley Building.

jjflaib ana jlomrtg.
Board and Booms.

Four gentlemen can find nleasant rooms and
board in excellent location within ten mln--
ntes' walk of the poetoffice.

16 W AKKEN STlCErn.

A Man and Wife.
Or two single oentlemen. can be accommo

dated with Board and Booms from May 1st, in
a private family (no other boarders) : house in

good location; has all modern improvements, and
within ten minutes walk of City Market. None need
apply that cannot furnish the best of reference. Ad
dress L.. COCBIEB OFF; CE.

s2 ft
BOOMS AND BOARD.

fi A SUITE of pleasant front rooms, furnishe,
in a or unfurnished, with board. In a desirable and
liilsi central locality. The rooms are large and suit-l- e

for a gentleman and wife, or others. For terms
call at 629 CHAPEL STREET, corner of Park.

mais tf
BOOMS AND BOABD.
SUITES or Single Booms, furnished or un

furnished, with board ; all modern improve
ments.

fe22 tf 38 ELM STREET.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
$1,000 Northampton 6 per cent. Bonds.
$1,000 Boston Air Line 6 per cent. Bonds.

snares water stock.
10 sharea Winchester Arms Co. Stock.
40 snares MlnM Nut Co.'s Stock.

McAlister & Warren,
Bankers and Brokers, I

p6 8t 71 Church Street. i

Card to the Public.
gu I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

i?, ju unapei etreet, corner ewe, over
Druuaur nore, xtoom o, wnere a Bosvii oe
pleaeed to aee my former patients and
friends, and anv who mav deeira mv

MMrvioeau j.eeu nuea witn uoia, iorceJain,
Amalgam (Silver). ArtiAoial Teeth Inserted on

Gold, Platinum, and any of tttB cheaper bases. All
work warranted. UKS.. JONES YOUNG.

Office hours; 9 m. to 5 p. m. p6 d4w

020,000
NewIIaveo k MmM Co.

FIVE PER CENT. BONDS
FOB SAIiE.

First Mortgage Non-Taxab-
le.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS,

Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.
apo

STOCKS and BONDS
FOB SALE.

U.000 1st Mort. Boston fc N. Y. Air Line EH.
$5,000 1st Mort. Burlington, C. B. sad North. BB,
$3,000 1st Mort. Holyoke tc Westneld BB.

30 shares N. Y., H.EE BB. Co. Stock.
35 shares Adams Express Co.

100 shares OrlUey Company.
25 shares Bridgeport Rolling Stock Co".

YV. T. HATCH & SONS,

Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.
apg

At Edward Engel's
GRAND

ASSIGNEE SALE !

This week and as long u the enormous stock of 6,000
Watches will last.

Elegant- Waltham, Elgin, Springfield, and other
home mannf aotnred Watches, In 2, 3 and 4 ox. coin
silver Gases, at 25 per centUeas than wholesale prices.

We have still some of those handsome Gold Ladies'
Watches at $10, $12.50 and $15.

Also some very fine solid 14 carat Gold at only
$36.

Coin Silver Patent Levers at $7.
Every watch warranted by certificates as represent

ed, ana guaranteed for one year.

Edward Engel,
Nos. 441 and 443 State Street.

ape it

CLOSING OUT.
A IX our Teas, Canned 'Goods of various kinds,

X Tfc XI UU5, alttx Kmrus migi a. au uuuoj.
Brandy Cherries, Edam Cheese, Jars of Preserved
Oinger. moat be sold by Saturday night. Come one
and all and get the goods at cost and less.

Berkele & Curtiss,
p 109 Church Street.

: For the Best Teas and Coffees

GO TO DAWSON'S !

n E sells the Best Goods to be found in market.I X end at prioes as low aa the best quality of goods
ean be sola.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
149 State Street, next toor to eatraace

Madison. Homse.t
mhS

JOSH BILLINGS SAYS
rr Isn't enny rise to arni afrainst cuceese,"

So I have been successful with my

Choice Creamery Butter,
whloh I furnish at

4 Pounds for $1.00,
by the tub or single pound.. Some will wonder how

can sell this Choice Butter for 25 cents. The facta
are that I receive direct from the dairy and get the
wholesaler, oommimioii, which oa the large amount

sell every day pays me well, and gives the custom-
er the benefit of wholesale price, so I have this large
run of trade.

COAX. IS CHEAPKR.
SO Cents a ton reduction from last week's prices,

delivered free to any part of the city.

George W. H. Hughes,INDEPENDENT DBALGRjas at Church Street.

WK OFFER

2,000 DOOlwS
F our own manufacture at leas prices than cost

J of production. With advancing prices In whole
sale markets, oonsumers cannot go anatss in noying.
LEWIS & BEECHElV COMPANY,

tf loyEsst Water Street.

The Highland rfnd IVinthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

THE nrgest, most PaKFEOT sad SIMFUST
JL the market. They are the

ever made. Said by I

. W. T. CANNON & CO.,
nt . So0IBtelkHreet, neavr Chapel

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE BATTLE OF SHILOH.

General Sherman's Reminiscences of

the Fight. .

A MOST VALUABLE VICTORY.

Its Disastrous Effect on Southern

Prowess.

THE TALK IN THE SENATE

Another Day in the Weary Bound
- of Debate. -

THE WEST.

Ohio.
The Battle or SUlloa Some False Ideas

Dissipated An Interesting Paper by
General Sherman.
Cincinnati, April 6. The- - Army of the

Tennessee held a business meeting this morn-.in-g.

General Sherman in the chair.. .The
treasurer's report shoved Jl, 385.10 on hand.
Letters of regret were placed on file from 120

of the old officers and others, including
Generals Grant, Noyes, Wertzel, Hancock,
Bice, Schofield, Logan and Secretaries Blaine
and Lincoln, President Garfield and Vice
President. Arthur. General Sherman then
read a long account of the battle of Shiloh,
giving a number of interesting incidents
which had never appeared in print. He
passed several charts among the audience,
upon which were a number of corrections to
the standard map drawn up by General Hal--
lock's staff officers. These corrections he ex
plained, and after giving several corrections
to the historical account of the battle closed
his paper as follows :

All accounts agree that General C." V. P. Smith
posted the army at Pittsburg Landing to fulfill Gen
eral Hillock's instructions of March 1, 1862; that
General Grant succeeded to the command and exer
cised It at the time of the battle, and that the divis
ion commanders ranked in order of MoGlellan, Lew
Wallace. Sher an. Bnrlbut, Prentiss and w. H. L.
Wallace. Yet I am often held responsible by critics
for the surprise and stampede of fugitives, although
it is officially well known that MoPherson and I had
previously reconnoitered the country forward for
ten milea. and had been aktnnishing with the enemy
for several days prior to the battle. I have never
been in battle nut somebody was surprised. A good
many persons were surprised at Shiloh. There was
not one who had not fair notice to be ready for any.
thing and everything that might happen, and the re-

port that anybody was bayonetted in bed has long
been exploded. Prentiss' division and mine were in
the extreme front and all ready when the blow came.
and all the others were behind ns sad had ample
time for preparation. The simple truth Is we were
on the west bank of the Tenness e with the purpose
to attack the enemy's position at Corinth. General
Bnell's army of the Ohio was march in it from Nash.
ville to reinforce us, and the rebel General Al
bert Svdnev Johnston resolved not to await our at
tack at Corinth, but to attack ns before Bnell could
arrive. His army was divided Into three corps com
manded by Polk, Bragg and Hardee, with a reserve
commanded by Breckenridae. His obiect was to cap
ture or destroy us before these could
arrive. He failed in this most signally, and there
fore to us belonged the victory, a victory iitue ap
preciated at that time and not fully comprehended
today, but that victory was one of the most import-
ant that has ever occurred on the continent. It dis
sipated fo ever that nonsense of one southern man
whipping a dozen Yankees. It gsve us a prestige
which we had only to follow np ss we aid at (jonnth.
at luka. at Vicksburg. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Colum
bia, Kaieigh, yes to the ena 01 the war, to insure sd- -
solute success. I have always estimated the victories
of the Army of the Tennessee at Fort Donnelson and
Hhilon as most valuaDie Because 01 me moral enecc
they gave our men, confidence in themselves and in a
corresponding degree shook the confidence of the
southerners in their own prowess, for at no subse-
quent battle did they ever attack with as much ve-
hemence and perseverance as on the morning of
April 6, He then read an account of the battle in the
Courier-Jmima- l. which stated that the entire Union
line was driven back to the river, and referred to
several other similar accounts, whloh he declared
were untrue. The center of our lines, he said, was
two miles from the steamboat landing on the even
ing of April ft.

Short addresses were made by Generals
Miller, Legrgett, Buckland, Captain McCor- -
mick and ot tiers correcting tne raise state-
ments that have been made in reference to
the battle. At 3 p. m. the society attended
by the army and navy club, a company of
the Cincinnati police and the First regiment
of Ohio National Guards, left ihe Burnett
House with music playing and banners
waving and moved to the esplanade al-

ready thronged with thousands. The band
struck up a stirring air when General Sher
man stepped forward and drew aside the flag
that covered tne statue in oronze dv neoisso
of the brave General McPherson who fell
fighting so nobly before Atlanta, July
22, 18G4. A cheer went up from
the throne about Fountain Square, and
after a brief contemplation of the monument,
which is destined to go to Clyde, Ohio, the
society returned to the Burnett House. At
7:15 the society. Headed by uenerais Bner- -

man and Sheridan, Hayes, Gen-
eral Pope and General Hazen, marched back
to Music Hall, where the annual address was
delivered by Colonel Urzo iJodd, and snort
speeches were made by Hayes,
Ueneral i'liil anenoan, uenerai ijeggetc,uen-era- l

W. B. Hazen and others.

Illinois. -

Arctic Weather ia April.
Chicago, April 6. The weather continues

cold and frosty, but the snow is gradually
disappearing. The ground is bare In spots,
but high snow banks still rule, and it will
take weeks of such weather to dissipate them.
A private letter from New Orleans says:

We have to keep fires in onr grates to be
comfortable. Such cold weather in April has
never been known here before. The fruit
crops have suffered much in this part of the
country from recent rrosts.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Polittcs in Virginia Which dive Rise to

Another Day's-TTal- in the Senate--Ba- y
ard's Speech Answered by Sherman
Colored Virginians Walt on the Pre.i--

dent Their Tribute to Mahone Talk
of an Extra Session-- Other Matters.
Washington, April G. The debate in the

Senate went on y as usual without any
signs of weariness either on the part of those

participating or. those who were com-

pelled to undergo the tortureof listen
ing to the monotonous rehash of old
arguments. After the Senate had come to
order the Vice President laid before it the
pending business the resolution for the
election of Senate officers. Mr. McPherson,
of New Jersey, succeeded, however, in getting
a petition of certain citizens of New Jersey
relating to the imprisonment by the British
authorities of Michael Boynton referred to
the Committee on Foreign Relations. Some
attention was attracted to Senator Mahone

by a very handsome floral anchor that rested
on his desk, the gift of colored Virginians m
Washington as a token of appreciation of the

'manly stand taken by him in the defence of
free speech, free schools, a fair vote and an
honest count." At 12:30 Mr. Bayard began
a speech in justification of the Democratic
attitude. He reviewed the proceedings of
the session to show that when the actual ma

jority of the Senate was discovered the Dem-
ocrats withheld opposition, as the records
will show, and consented to the organization
of the committees. Now, however, the
Democrats had only been using their just
rights to check the desire of the majority to
avoid action on the business for which the
session was called together. ' He then went
into precedents. He denied the parallel be-

tween the present case and that of two. years
ago. - Then the session of the Senate was an
open one, and besides that one of the incum-

bent officers who was then displaced had de
clared himself a partisan. Now a change o1

officers is uncalled for and ont of place. . The
fact of the neglect of the Bepublicans to con
sider eieoutive business and the petty ex
cuses they presented for it furnished just
ground for Democratic opposition. He ac-

knowledged that the issue was the Virginia
contest. The Bepublicans could not afford
to sow the seeds of general repudiation in
any measure, but their recognition 01 a repu- -
diationist and his friend wag closely akin to
it. The failure of any true Democrat to ex
ercise all parliamentarian rules to defeat as
sault on the credit of any State in the Union
was a gross neglect of duty. Surely tne end.
the disintegration of the Democratic party
ef Virginia, could not justify the means and
tne means coma not justify themselves, mis
was the speaker's case. - On this was his op
position grounded and thus would he stand.
Senator Bayard continued until half past two
o'clock. Mr. Sherman then spoke. ' Ha
called the attention of the last speaker to the
fact that even a freeman's privileges might
be abused. When any party used the rules
of the Senate for 'opposition reasons they
were tresrmasino' on revolntjoaarw orfranrlR.
The speaker had expected more weighty rea-
sons for the position of the Senator from

Carpenter's.
prices in the city, quality considered. They keep

Silks the handsomest ever shown in this city

invest in Palma at 8.50. Our stock is now
likely to go any lower.

I413 State Street, Corner Court.

Large Stock and Low Prices
' AT

MALLETTS
Hardware Store

CHAPEL STREET.

Carpets
before you purchase look at our

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

A ; 11 - Jl
T3sl k f.S

i.y Q
4 good size Boomi, all on one floor, .ad nlcelv ar-
ranged for housekeeping ; well and city water, sewer
wuuiKuuiu, on.-.-, location jsrown street. Also

FOR SALE,
A v. ood Dwelling House, containing ten rooms, sub-ctlla-r,

large attio, city and well water, gas, &c.; con-
veniently arranged for one or two famlliea; located
down town near Chanel street r almn waII MniaH

goou time ana c nance to Duy 1AJW. Terms of pay-ment will be made to suit purchaser. Inquire at

: BEERS'
National Photograph Gallery

242 Chapel Street.

'gtil titbit.

Honses and Lots For Sals.
' ifef Good Lot on Edjrsur street, between

Fjiiil Spring and Putnam streets, 60x136; can be
JS5 bought t r tie per fcot if sold soon,

AB-- st elmss House on College street, lis
rooms, with all the Improvements, In fine order.House cn Washington street. House on Libertystreet FOR. HBST.

A number of good nouses with Barns.
A number of first-cla- Houses, some central.
Money to loan on good security.Ileal Estate Office 49 Church Street,Boom 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.ma28 . i,. COMSTOt K- -

HERMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

- 63 'Church Street,OPPOSITE PO8T0FFICE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots In all parts of the oity for sale andRent. Bents and Interest money collected.choice: water fronts.Savin Rock Shore Property, l.OOO FrontFeet on Beach Street.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful graveupon a portion of it. Fine water will be suppliedfrom the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this

particular location very desirable.
Seashore Cottages For Rent.

Fire Insurance Policies written In all first clsssno.ni
pantos

P LONG k HINMAN. Aots.

JOSEPH S01NTJF:-VTii7'T?r- a

Real Estate and Exchange Broker,linri.Ll DlOKEl,A IX kinds of American, Spanish' and EuropeanBonds bought and sold.
Highest prices oald for muMiidii m

oin and silver ooln.
. JOSEPH SONNENBERO,

"

238 Chapel Street,

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

. Office, 487 State Street.
FOB SALE.

A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street ata bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwlfhtstreatatmnnh

.an it is worth.
A line place in Fair Haven and several other placesfor sale very low.
Seme good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

. For Sale or Bent Farms. I
A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Southingtoawill be sold low to olose an estate.
A lint of good Farms In other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene atresia, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good nrst mortgage as--

(Sbticatim
nilSlCAb INSTRVCTIOS .

Voice. Piano. Plate.
"It M 198 FANNY 0. HOWS resume Sept. 10 lnstrue--
ITt tion in ue art or singing; also upon the piano.Win Kinu at sight taught in classes on mode ate tarns;
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the Bute. 102
crown street.

T7. E. Chandler,VOCAL STUDIO.
30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building:.

GREAT SALE
OF

Lamps, Chandeliers,

Lamp Fixtures,

C3JIJLf i?

for tit next SO d jrs, at

THe Net7 Haven

39 5 & 3 97 STATE STREET.

Also Store Flztttree tor sale cheap. '

AMI the above ffood naast Jse aleteesjaml.
tesa ofcost. .i . v, .n. ,

Call at once and examine.
apS .'" - A. Ii. SWIFT, Trw.tee.

- - Maple Snerar and Syrnp, - -

HALti in any quantity, being made for ue in
MssaacbuaetU, and the syrup weighs lli lbs. to

the gallon. The weight ioaares it keeping., throughtoe hot weather. - .
pi . - K.K. BALL 801..,

Fur Cans acQ Gloves.

ft'
233 Chapel Street.

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.

A full line of Varnishes, .Leads,
Oils, Painters Materials, &c.

Also Lioprs Slate Liquid.
First-Clas- s Goods and LowPrices' BOOTH & LAW'S,

Varnish Manufacturers s Paint Dealers
Cor. Water and Olive St..

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE!

BEST6BasSlIf 1

PMourajls,

410
Chapel St;

FIRST FLOOR.

Magee Range
For 1881.

BEST IN THE WORLD !

- "HeS- - ' !!

0OyOOO in Use.
" ' " Call andlExainlne,

AT

Brownson & Plumb's,
MO.-- 1 CUAPEL STREET.

mbSs

LADIES !

your Sewing Machine runs hard, is noisy ,or doesIt work well in any way, have it cleaned and re-

paired, and made to ran easier and oaleter, ready for
the Spring aewlns by Ajj i r - ;, t

" T
""' Frank P." Sargent,

- Oftvt Btreet.
New niutthM and other parts furnished. ap

' 'NOTICE.
A MEETING of the stockholderaof th. Bo

n ton. Hartford and ria Railroad Company
twill be held at the offices of the Company at

4 Eroams 3 and 4, No. ( Pemberton Square, Bos-ru-

--ienhii.ntt on Tuesday , April 12, 1U81, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the .lection of directors and for
eub other business ss may eome before the meeting.

yorosr of the President.
WILLLa DESMAN,

' Beorstary.03



$mrd sub Cirimer.DR. BULLOCK'S KIDNEY REMEDY

NEPHRETICUM. piGfaidest Safe New. York, New Hamo and Hart.Steamboat line for New York

DECORATIONS !

Among other attractions they will have an.
evening devoted to "prize speaking. ' Any
member of any of our schools is invited to
compete, and can enter the contest by leav-

ing his or her name with A. E. Smith, G. J.
Merz, or your correspondent.

A quilting party is in progress at the cus-
tom house every afternoon and evening, any
young lady or gentleman desiring to quilt a
block is invited to attend without further

' ' '' ' 'notice, -

' ' The Willing Workers' societyps still nard at
work and will soon be ready to give another
of their entertainments. An entirely ' new
feature is to be introduced which cannot fail
to be a trump card. Clergymen and magis-
trates are invited to send sealed proposals to
the president, which will be opened, on the
evening of the entertainment.

April 6. ; - ; '; .;;' '

CARPETS. ! CARPETS;! "MPETS?!

CM11 Our Llammotb. T7arcroomo
Are filled witbtbe Choicest' IIne of Spring Styles In

RBMY-KD-E

Ever Organized

3 t';1
Paper Hangings.etmg's and

The line of goods we have selected this season

WTIX COMMENCE

and for BEAUTY, STYLE and AET cannot be beaten. Many of our patterns are STRICT'
LY PRIVATE TO US. Look at these goods before purchasing elsewhere. -WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th.

THE ENTIRE STl3(!tt

Our goods are all bought from first hands.'
competitors, which plainly shows that we can
' Competent workmen employed in every department, we are always willing to show our
goods, whether you wish to purchase or not. AH goods are guaranteed as represented. All
who are in want of anything in the above line

Spring purchases at the popular

Elm City Carpet ?Vfererooms,
OP

New Haven One
133, 135, 137 AM) 139 GRAND STREET.

The Great Headquarters for Carpets Oilelotlis,
Paper Hangings, Window Shades, &c.105 CnUBCII STREET,

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.HAS BEEN SOLJD TO '.-,

C. E. L0HGLEY & CO.,

At tx tremendous sacrifice and Trill be closed
out immediately

original cost or
The stock consists of a general assortment of

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing, and a
last sixty days by the former proprietors of the
styles, patterns and manufacture are all guaranteed first-cla- ss in all respects.

Below we quote a few prices to give you an idea what this stock is going for. It is liter,
ally an auction, the only difference being that the first price is the only one.

Several lots of Men's Suits, $3.50. Former prices $8 and $9.
Men's All Wool Suits, $5 and $6. Former prices $14 and $15. .
Men's All Wool Suits, $7.50 to $9. Former prices $13 to $18. -

Men's All Wool Suits, $10 to $15. Former prices $18 to $22.
Boys' Suits, $1. Marked down from $3.
Boys' Suits, $2.50. Marked down from $6.
Boys' Suits, $3.50. Marked down from $7.60.
Boys' Suits, $5. Marked down from $10. : .
Men's Pants, $1. Marked down from $2.50.
Men's Pants, $2. Marked down from $4.
Men's Pants, $3.50. Marked down from $7.
Men's Odd Coats, $2, $2.50 and $3. Marked down from $6, $8 and $9.

AND SO ON THROUGH THE ENTIRE STOCK.

This sale will positively commence WEDNESDAY, APBIL 6th, and as it will be
to duplicate any of these lots without doubling the price, we recommend an early call to

secure the best selection.

0. E LONGLEY I CO,
SUCCESSOBS TO

New Hayen One Price Clothing Company,

105 CHURCH STREET,
apo eodJkwly NEW HAVEN.

f Vi Pare SI, inciuding Berth. a ;

I Tteketathr the Ronnd Trip. tl.oO. -

f'MSSfi - v VASWIH l.nA
t. Q. Bowns, will leave Mew Haven at

a burtlss'. 108 Church street, near Chapel. .

Steamer ELM CITY. Cant. F. J. Feck, leaves
Hew Haven at 10:16 a m., Sundays exoepted.

FROM NEW YORK The a H. NOKTHAM leaves
Peek Blip at 8 p. ntaaa tha OONTINKNIAL at 11:80
o'oloek n. m., oundaya axospted aatnrday alghta
at ta otossek midnight.

laaday Wight Boat for Hew York.
Thesteamn NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leaves New

Havea st 10:80 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
Boose. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapel
atsneL. emnifMmclnir at B n. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked through to
nuiaoaipnia, (Dn mates) rwnaon ana ssssisrtoss.

BIS iAS. H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMKB8

Sail every Satorday.SEW YORK TO GLASGOW,
CABINS, tOtt to tS0. STEERAGE, (38.

kS W not carry cstlls. shsep or ptgs.

vww wVRsr
, 33 to $tf,V Excursion st BedDOed Bates

tnat.tMMn.QB Main tack- -

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any
rtailTUMt OS. .Utain tt.Mwm.w- -

: Thaftststaed atlowestrates,payable(freeof oharaw)
IhrouKbout England. Bootlandand Ireland.

ITor hooks of InformaOos. plans. o apply to
Bxornaaaojr BaoTHaas. t Borruii. Gaaas, S. T
or K. Pownee 3Q Chapel St.. lew KsttB

nSLlAN LINE !
. .. Royal Mail Steamers.
Ksw York to Queenstown and LWerpoo

jsrery xnursaar or. sararoay.
Tons. Tons.

CTTT OF BERLUT, (Vtl I OTTY of BRUSSELS. 877i
CITY of RI0HMOND46OT 1 OTTY of NEW YORK, S(0
CTTY OF CHESTER, 466 CITY OF PARIS. 8080
CITY of MONTRBALttSK) OTTY of BROOKLYN Mil

These hisgnlnoent steamers, built In water tight
eojapertmsnte, are among the strongest, largest and

Tlx aatoons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well hahted and ventilated, and take np the whole
width of the ship. The principal staterooms are
smldffb!-- 1, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is ten, ana are replete witn eve
tort, having all latest impreaments, double
aleotrio bells, ho.

The oulsine has always been a specialty of this Line.
. Ladies' cabins and bathrooms, Gentlemen's sntek-in- g

and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,
c, proviaeo.The Steerejra accommodation cannot bs exoelled.

Pssssngers of this olaas will And their comfort sad
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

For rates of. passage and otherInformation, apply to
juun u. uai, agent,Or so - 11 Broadway, New York.

Edward Downes. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpa trick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A Soranton, aos Chapel street.

WO.
GOLD AND SILVER

STEM WINDERS
Of Swiss and American

make. First-Clas- s Goods at
Isovr Prices. -

ONSON,
NO. 274 CHAFE STMT.

ap6

GREAT SALE

OF--

Sewing MacMnes

By special agreement with
the Providence Tool Co. the
following Machines must be
sold within lO days regard
less of cost.

12 Standard " Singer" Drop .Leaf,
Side Drawers and Covers, only
S25.00.

lO "Springfield" Machines, $25,
$26, $28.

lO "New Home" Machines, $15,
$20, $22.

This sale will commence
Thursday morning at lO
o'clock, and will continue
for lO days only.

Prices marked in plain
figures quoted for this spe
cial sale FOR CASH OXaLY.

Varieties of Second-Han- d

Machines from $5.00 fo
Slo.OO.

NEW HAVEN

COSSETS SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY,

Sole Agents for the " House
hold" Sewing Machines,

No. 194 Chapel Street,

ENGLISH BLOCK.

gapB

Special Notice.
CCUSTOMERS wanted for a large assortment of

I Canned Goods, staple and Fancy Groceries. Teas.
Coffees, c Ac, at prices to suit the closest buyers.

Henry Storer,
mass 1" Chapel Street. '

AU who are troubled to get Eyeglasses to stav on
theirnose should try a pair of Bur bank's Patent Ad
justable Eyeglasses, which are warranted to give per-
fect satisfaction. Only $1.50 per pair. Scotch Pebble
still selling at $2.60. I have sold the same quality for
others at $4. Small profits and quick returns is my
motto. J. B. a. DORANT, Practical Watchmaker,

- 38 Church Street.

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

SHIRTS!
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

Is the most effeetu- -

lUtumly for tUDU- -
mm or me

Omui, Fnult Com-
plaints and General
Debility, sacks as

tnnsatlon
im an. umk ua
Suppressed or IncontilaV'M ITS nent Urination, with
vlU.ih ir orleec-dn- st

snxsflstt. Dranr. 8tt--
I, OlakatM, Organic

sfvoascness, cac.

mMMl Tor LamenMi
una WmIhwm pecmli- -
sr to rmli.ephketicvh lain
lent known remedy for
KEPHRETICUH,
Tonic and Stimulant

Aiv iumabl is without a rival Be
untiduk for Dr. HII.MKK'K KID-SK- Y

KEMEDTi KEPHRETICVH. For
aaleby all drafffrlsts.' Price, only 91 per
bottle, fj. Knmiiwfl, rwttGEO. C. GOODWIN CO., Gen'l Agents,

38 & 38 Hanover at., Boston, Mass.
aaO eodwlw

'.afraavaaa1

1W
ittu lawm Mrl armatentlv ixusreaBinz Bales of the

incomparable CZAR BATNO POWDEK is proof
that tha publio appreciate ana wui irayuw ow

vn.4nn wit tha rrurentt and healthiest IneredientB
ever enter into its comport ttoxu IT IS WABRAOTED
TO CO NT ATI NO AiUTaC, or anytniiiff nnnnaiT.nmi,
mjz& irm Boliait an impredjndloed oompaiieon with

iny other Fowaex in tne wotu--
n Male by all grooera.A?I

STEEtB A EMEBT, Maw'Trs, Kew nwea, Cn.

U ftSlOrUl-3- 5 Doses,
w35 cents. A Mothers rem-

edy for sleepless and irritatje Child-
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free from Morphine, and not Nar-
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, Feverishness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.
annnsaannnnnnanBnnnnnnnnnnl

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Tome-"Increa- sing the strength, obviating the

effects of debility, and restoring healthy functions.
Webhteb.
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,

the many forms of Liver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 lb. bottles, 75 cents;
Six Bottles, $4- - Accredited Physi-
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
tn tPKT thp Tnnin. will be surmlied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- li

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y.

tau
isra

nimen
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica. Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost
bites, Quinsey, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Sprains, Calls, and Lameness irom
any cause. Sufferers from

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me-

chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca-
tions have failed.

CtTRKS

11111:1 jiatisji,
neuralgia,sciatica,And All Nervous Pains.

Prepared by the
Menlo Park Manufacturing Company,

NEW YORK.
Price, 91.OO Sold by aU Druggists.

se30 TnFr&wly

TEETH!
6. H. Sidney,

Dentist.
833 Chapel st.
Between State
and Orange,North Side.

Artificial Teeth of every color, size, shape. Quality.and price, from $5.00 upwards. Every set warranted
to be as represented. Special, attention paid to the
preservation of the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
without pain.

Omoe honrs. 8 s. m. to 8 p. m. mall

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE VOtiLD FOE
THE CURE OF

'

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whopping Cough,
. Croup, and

-- t i Every affection of the
THROAT LUNGS AND CHEST,

CONSUMPTION.
A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I

" It does sot dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosen, H, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,'
thus removing the emuseof complaint,'.' - -

SO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear- -
inf similar names. Be sure you get

. DR. WISTABV BALSA OF WILD CHERRY,
with the signature ef " I. "BUTTS " on the wrapper.

SO Cents and Sl.OO a Buttle. .

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS & SONS, Bos-so-

Mass. SoU by drugrbna dealers reneraDy.

It. F. BniTJCll.
DENTIST,

Glebe Baildlng. tJor. Cbarehaaft Chap--
'
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with, food refer.

Thnrgday Morning, April 7. 1881.

Xiocal News.

For other Local News sea Second Page.)

United Lienten Services.

The Concluding Sermon Rev. Or. Har-wo- od

Speaks on 'The Permanent Char- -.

aeter ofthe KiasTdont or God" Impres-
sive Discourse.
Eev. Dr. Harwood delivered the conclud-

ing discourse, in the series of united Lienten
services past evening at Trinity church, the
subject being, "The Permanent Character of
the Kingdom of God. " The discourse was
one of rare breadth and scope of thought,
scholarly and eloquent, a fitting conclusion
to the very excellent series of Lenten dis-

courses.' ' The thought permeating the iscourse

was that Christianity in the service

changes. ' It is subject to all kinds of move-

ments just as societies in the State are.
These movements are sometimes transient
and sometimes they are permanent.

'

They
are affected by the state of art and music and
other circumstances. But when a religious
movement come which is transient, the people
who are subject to the influences of that move-

ment will show in their devotions the perma-
nent type of Christianity. Whatever else

changes, there is the holy spirit of worship,
the yearning for the higher spiritual good,
the trust, the Christian hope. After consid-

ering the extravagances of some people who

try to mabenew tests for Christianity, such
as for instance to illustrate making total
abstinence a requisite for joining the com-

munion, the thought was that we find every-

where, in all agos, that the permanent type
of Christian piety centers under these three
heads : First, personal allegiance to Jesus
Christ as the Saviour of the world, which in-

cludes belief in the divinity of Christ, the
love of God, etc.; second, worship prayer
and praise ; third, the recognition of the ten
commandments as the great law of Christian
life.

"Then again," said the speaker, "I find
the permanent type of Christian piety in the
character and tons of Christian worship, not
indeed in public worship so much as in pri-
vate. Public worship is' associated unfor-
tunately in much, in the way of form and
color, with the past divisions, errors, cor-
ruptions, schisms, conflicts of the church.
And this is especially true not of the con-
tents of prayer and hymn, indeed, but of the
administration of the sacraments, and con-

spicuously of the holy communion, A phil-
osopher may detect the unity of meaning,
the perpetuity of the idea and design in a
particular church or denomination, but not
bo the casual observer. Consequently, and
for the sake of brevity, I prefer to empha-
size the character and tone of private prayer
and praise to God.the Father, the Son. and the
Holy Ghost. The ancient prayer and hymn
are dear to us not because they are ancient,
but because the ancient saint drew near to
God in the spirit in which the modern be
liever draws near. It is the voice of tne same
spirit, of the same man as it were. He ex-

presses what we believe, what we feel, what
we need.

There is the same sense of dependence, the
same trust, the same sense of sin, the same
thanksgiving, the same blessed hope.the same
iov. The Christian consciousness in its un
changing oneness is revealed wonderfully in
worship. The permanent type of Christian
piety is sharply visible against the back-
ground. Just as the outward world has in
times past impressed the human senses and
awakened a feeling of its beauty, as new, so
the love of the divine Father and the grace
of the divine Son and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghost have awakened the same kind of
feeling, the same emotion, from the time
the apostles sang their hymns of praise down
to the present day. We love to use the words
which those who have gone before used. Ana
apart from this, our own prayers and our
own praises the language coming fresh
from our hearts are in one and the same
Bprit. The tone is the same. Prayers and
hymns in their form have changed less than
anything beside in the church of God. We
and the believers of all past ages, much as
we differ in many things, observe the same
mode of access and draw near
in the faith that God is the er

of them that diligently seek Him.
There is something very impressive in this
fact. The one spirit is deeper than the logi-
cal understanding. We may not care for
Augustine's theology, but our hearts are pro-
foundly moved by his confessions. Thomas
a1 Kempis is read and has been read by gen-
erations whom he might denounce as her-
etics. But he and others yes, in this matter
we may go back to the Hebrew Psalter and
say that in many ways they speak a language
for the believing souls of all time. So true
it is that the permanent type of the religion
of the kingdom is clearly conspicuous in wor-
ship.

The Death of Young Iiudeliug.
The recent murder of Fred Ludeling on

or near his father's plantation in Ouchita
parish some weeks ago was a most cowardly
affair. Young Ludeling is a recent graduate
of Yale, and favorably known by those asso-
ciated with him there. According to a letter
from his father, the murder was the result of
an old feud between the Ludelings and a
neighboring planter named Stubbs. Ludeling
went with one Dinkgrave, an attache of the
place, to recover some wagons on the Stubbs
place, which had been deserted by their driv-

ers in order to avoid an attack from some of
Stubbs' men. On their arrival they found
the spokes cut out of the wagons by Mitchner,
Stubbs' overseer, and were themselves sur-
rounded and abused with epithets by Mitch-
ner and his gang.. From words the assail-
ants resorted to pistols and Fred Ludeling
was fatally shot in the back of the head with
shot guns and fell upon the spot where he
Btood without warning or opportunity to de-
fend himself. His own revolver was after-
ward found loaded and uncocked. In addi-
tion to the shots from behind, his right arm
was broken by a shot from Mitchner in
front. Judge Ludeling in his letter denies
the statement that politics had nothing to do
with the murder. Waterbury American.

State Correspondence.
Branford.

We understand that Mr. John T. Sliney is
now numbered among the tnilkmen of this
town. He began his route early this week.

Thomas Carney, superintendent of the
Branford Lock Works, had a severe attack of
colic Sunday night. His condition was very
critical then, but he is now out of danger.

Thomas S. McDermott,
of the lock works, is to remove his family to
Pittsburg, Pa., and Mr. E. J. Bird is to oc-

cupy his present residence on Brash Plain.
Mrs. J. Lynch, of the upper part of the

village, has been sick for the past few
months, but so far recovered as to rise from
bed. She was seized with a - bad relapse on
Saturday, and her .medical attendants now
say that she will have to have"good care and

roper nourishment in order to regain goodEealth. ,

Frank Bradley and family have removed
from the Bagley house to the apartment over
J. Sr. .Bradley's store, and u. M. smith has

assumed a residence on the farm he has lately
purchased in North Branford.

John Higgins was in town yesterday, and
it is rumored that he is to resume his old po
sition as foreman in the moulding depart-
ment of the B. L. W. But the report is, we
believe, groundless.

North Baveu.
The famous class TSo. 19, eight in number,

of the Congregational Sunday school, held
their fourth annual ' at the house of their
teacher, Mr. George H. Cooper, last evening.
These gatherings, now an established land-
mark in the class history, are looked forward
to by both leader and members with pleasure,
which never fails of realization. Mrs. Cooper
had prepared a fine supper for the boys, , to
which they did ample justice, while the flavor
of the coffee couldn't nave been improved
upon. After supper the poem and history of
1880 were read to refresh recollections, and
then the poet read his verses for 1881. In
these were related many choice "grinds" per-
petrated since the last meeting, while the his-

torian read another chapter of important and
interesting events. Brother Eaton led the
singing, while Andrews assisted as acoompa-ne- st

until the instrument was temporarily
disabled, probably completely broken down,
at the sight of one of the boys, who handled
a large doll with all the tenderness of a moth-
er for her infant child. Just before the par-
ty broke up the following resolution was
unanimously passed :

Hesoleed, That no member of this class be allowed
to attend future unless he provides himself
with a oopyof Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
which must be shown at the door.

Another resolution authorizing the treas-
urer to provide the poet with a copy of the
dictionary was. indefinitely postponed after
considerable discussion. "

The rehearsals for the cantata of Queen
Esther are progressing very favorably, and
the concert bids fair to be in every way a
complete suooess. - Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, the 19th and 20th inst., have been
selected as the time and the Congregational
church as the place for its presentation. All
intending to attend will oe wise to secure re
served seats, which are now on sale at the
postoflice. .
i au a au.av bviuuunuu cuv uiMuug juvus.tion for another course of entertainments to
be given after the close of ths Lentea season.

I 5 OK ana after Thursday, See. . lggo.Trains leave Hew Haven, as follows : v .
FOB NEW TORE Expron trains at s- n ,.U1 S).tlK S.O. an n m, 'wa w, ..ww, , w.w, w if. mm. .ne ix:ta. m. train stops at Milford.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, vis Harlem Blvar Branch, 11:40 p. m., daily, stops at Bridgeport.

South Norwalk and St.mrord
AOOOsCMOrATKs TAJ5st t:M m. m. (this traintjt n. si.. A a,.hn4 .mi( ...v www w T "J" " " Mime. SO- -

smisn-atir- n to Dew York). :30 a m. aooommo-iatlo- a
as aeath Norwalk, thenoe expreastoKi.

York, .sesniing at Stamford, Greenwich,Hew eebaae Junction 8:80 a in Sn
waswantop. n Trato for Brtdgep-i- t itJ P-- av daily. Sunday evening traJnTforNewTork will leave at 8:18 p. m.. arriving at Gr.n!l- tVntral Depot stlr-So- S m.. .

FOR HARTPOKD. MTDDLPTOWS, NEW BRTTAns
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE KORTO '
Express lUf a m. for Boston via SnrSr
ftjld, topping at Keridend HirSorS
SSL. m--U '? Hartford, stoppTaThis train goes from B.iford to Boston via WiUimantio andAccommodation at 8:1s a fiSSL
Md: Exnress at 10:88 a m for iferiden BerEfT
New Britain, Middletowa, Hartford and'
aeld : lft8 a. ., aocoro. to Meriden only 5f

T-X- J P-- m. SpVingfleld, stops at Hartford
only. Accommodationto prln.ld. Accommodation at 8:88

Bartfevdrooaneets for New Britain andtSdSI
Meriden and Hartford only. Aooom. 1Q nJZfer Sprlncileld. 1

bceomnSta &Wu?S
(freUrht with psseenger Newcar. Haven NewLondon, stopping at ail sUtfona.)Du7-- . M. HEED, Vioc President,

New Hayen and Derby Riilroad.
Train Arrangement Com-mencingJ- Dec.

1, 18SO.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN, ,

i iAt 7:1S d ikoo a nr., XOO, and 8:30 p. m.
LEAVE ASSOSIA,

At 8:48, 9:00 and ljba . m., wo and 7ae p. m, .

n2d Ansonla with pastenge

e-- K! a miTVTlDn rs 7
New Haven, Nov. 80, isse "PV

Boston & New York Air XiineOn and afbsr Unun A v iTLr." .
i soou,srain'will run as follows:

8:00 a m. train for WilUmantio.
fcOS a ra. Train for WlUimantlo eonnacts s

S.T;d LN. railroads, arriving u Boston
p. in.. Providence 14:26, Worcester 12:27ix m.. and saw Ifl.sfjtw vs ssw an. i

10:40 a. m. Train for WUlimantio. ontr.raWT, . vtnHIUH
KflrVham ? i?L? nd N nd Nw Ixmdozi

6rfW p. ni. Train for Wmimantic, ooimeotinff atWIUl- -

NorwiaNNedtn.NOrtom
l 'SP tur a

Leave Colchester for TurnervUle at :36 and 11:47 am., and 6:63 and 7:41 p. m.
,T "S? " Middletown with the OonnecUoa

Valley BaUroad for Saybrook and Hartford:
J. H. FRANKLIN,

New Haven and Kortnampton
On ailfl sfta. Unn. nV nn

" " .w.. new xi.veil as 4 uu a. in,ltli3 a. an. aad(t09 p. na. for Plalnville
.New Hartford. West Held. Holvnk- -. Fjrth.n,

in, Northampton and Williamsburg.Train, will swIm , . . . .-- ..wu. to., .uu,. uowte as v;ienv, 1:8 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Close Connections.

At Plalnville with trains east and west on New Torsand New England RR.
A' ?ue Meadow with Conn. Western RR.
A. W"ff,M-Bosto- n and Albany RB.At with Conn. River RR.For particulars sea small Time Tables at the omo.and depots. . EDWARD A. RAT,

General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 8. 1880. hiv28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE!"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PA8SENGExl TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT. 8ABATO- -'

GA and the WEST, 10:30 a m. (upon arrival of:88 a m. train from New Haven) WITHTHROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:48 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
oonnsoting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 tha next
p. m.

Lsave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:46 a, xo. Train from New Haven) arriving la
AJ?D7 10:08 Saratoga 12:15 night.RKTViuriBIO THRobuH CAR leaves Albanyat 8:40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:38
aoocuNew Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through TtotoU sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven rassntigat Bepot for Pittaileld and all Hons
stonls Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and bus- -

H. D. AVERTLL, General Ticket Agent.
. . . L. a 8TILL8ON, Superintendeat.

nrldggport, oonn.,Nov 29188a je2
NATJOATTJClt: If A 1 1 .TJfi A f

OOMMENGTNG MAY 3 lSKU. TVir. anm--
nectlng with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
:46 a xa. connecting at Anaonia with Milk Train for

rraterpnry ana winstea.
10M a m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertowa

and Wlnsted,
, m. eonneoting at Ansonla with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
6:80 p. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

andWinsted.
8:80 p. m. eonneoting at Ansonla with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT :

seo a m., 1:18 and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

8:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Supt.

Bridgeport, Msy S, 1878. myl8
Statin's New Haven Transportation Line

Dally Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock

at 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN,uwu iwuuibim, coi j piiini.jf,xmaeuay ana .inurs
day. The ERA8TUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at p. m., the 8TARIN every Mm.
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, tl : with berth in stats
room, SI. 50. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

Fbkk Ooacb leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
oommenelng 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baooaae checked to Philsdalnhl
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville oars can

stop as Brewery street, only three blocks from the
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be Durohased at MaAL
later a Warren's our n offios, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 361 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday nteht boat can be obtained
at W. A. SpeukUng 'a drug store, 69 Church street.

jy w. n. si ,i if.it. Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LIKE OF STEAMSHIPS!
B8TWEEI HEW YORK, UVERPOOL

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 89, North River,

New Fork. ' Are among the lamest steamehin.
crossing tha Atlantic Cabin rates, 60 to $70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $120; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, (28. " Being (a lower than most
other Lines." Offices, 89 and 73 Broadway, New Tork,
F. W. i. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL St SORANTON
W. FITZPATBIOK, A. KoALISTER, GEORGE M

iotek

United States Hotel.
OH El'ROPKAY PLwAN.

Rooms for one person, from 50o to $1.50.
nooms zor two persons, si.oo so ss.0 ,

Elevator and all Modern Improvements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sis., N.Y.

J. a-- Trmnan, Proprietor
NSW TOBK Stovated Railroad haver a depot la

hotel ; can ran every three minutea. Tim
to Grand Central Depot, 30 xnlnntea. Beatanrant
open trim 6 a. au. BtU 0 p. m. . eelO ly

STEPHEN Ma WIKR,
CARRIAGE

JIMUFACTURER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN
dio tf

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SAIE.

CONSISTTNO Of ' Work Bench, Moulding Tools,
Screws. Veneers. Hi.a-n- as

For information, call at -

Ml SO UENTEB or 813 STATE STREET

LAST CHANGE
TO BUY SLEIGHS.

Have two only atlvery low prices.
Shall not have any . more this sea
son.

D. W. M0KRILL,

No. 223 State Street.
fe3

Horses Cured of Scratches 1 "

Buoy's Scratches Mixture.
" " . Ointment.

Condition Powders.
Horse Liniment, Ac

G. L. Ferris, Drugist,' Huoeesaoro a. n, nuey, -

111 and 618 State st.. footer Elm.

Trusses ! , Supporters !
' " Elastic Dose, &e.

Apothecaries Hall,
901 Chapel Street. -

Ban E, A.GBfBHER;i-0-
.

Guilford.
The "Sachem's Head Canning company"

has been reorganized, has purchased the old
canning shop, is moving the sheds that were
in front of it to the rear and propose to erect
upon the space they occupied a building sixty
feet square and two stories high. .The lower
story to be occupied as a packing and store
room and the upper story to be used for
making and storing cans, of which they pro-
pose to manufacture five hundred thousand,
and presume that those with what they have
on hand will be as many as they may need
this season. . They will put in a new boiler
and machinery and muoh needful repairs and
changes in their shop, and have contracted
with our farmers to raise one hundred and
twenty acres of tomatoes this season, and
from past experience reasonably anticipate
an average yield of four hundred bushels to
the acre.

The Bev. G.W.Banks of the Third church
discoursed last Sabbath evening upon the
crossing of the dark river and entrance into
the celestial city completing the first series
of discourses upon "Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro-

gress." The reverend gentleman will com-
mence a series of discourses upon the second
portion of the above named allegory on the
last Sabbath evening in this month.

On next Sabbath evening a union Bible
service will be held in the Third church, . and
on the following Sabbath evening a union
praise service will be held in the North
church.

The next term of the Guilford schools will
commence next Monday, April 11th. '

Mr. George M. Seward, of Guilford, is
building a house for Mr. Henry Bishop on
Madison Keck.

Mr. Loraine Thrall is building a house on
his lot on Church street, in the upper part of
the borough.

Mr. Beverly Monroe is making prepara-
tions to build a house on his farm near the
barn he built last year.

Mr. John E. Benton is building a barn in
the rear of his house on State street. Mr. T.
Dowd does the work.

Our carpenters and painters are as busy as
the inclemency of the season will permit in
putting up and painting new and repairing,
remodeling and repainting old buildings.

A short time ago Mr. Beers, of the Na-
tional Photograph gallery, 242 Chapel street,
New Haven, received a letter from a promi-
nent resident of Guilford, stating that a party
of ladies and gentlemen from that place had
been formed for the purpose of Having their
photographs made, and would soon visit his
gallery. On Mr. Beers' arrival at his gallery
this morning he found his rooms occu-
pied by said party, who arrived on the early
train from Guilford, all anxiously waiting for
the operations to commence. Mr. Beers and
his assistants soon went to work and suc-
ceeded during the day in beautifully photo-
graphing the whole party in cards, imperials
and groups. The names of those who sub-
mitted to the pleasant operation of the
camera obscura were Mr. Wm. L. Stone,
S. A. Bichards, W. T. Spencer, Mrs. Spencer,
Miss Hattie Prout, Annie M. Stone, E. E.
Reynolds, Mary Monroe, Hattie Lee, Hattie
Fowler, Mary Seward, Lizzie Burr.' It is
understood that another party will soon call
on Mr. Beers and try his photographic skill.

April fl.

Itching PllesSyinptomi and Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's

Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. ma21 d&w eow 4p ly

State News.

Quartermaster General Harbison has olosed
a contract for having the Windgate sight put
on all the guns of the National Guard.

The sale of seats in the Asylum HSl Con-

gregational church, Hartford, occurred Mon-
day night, and exceeded by $300 the amount
realized at the opening sale a year ago.

Landlord Frank Lord, of the Thompson-vill- e

Hotel, and Henry Abbe, of Enfield
street, go to California for a forty-fou- r days'
trip with the big excursion party which starts
the 21st.

Judge Shipman, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, in the case of the Electric Signal
company against the Hall Signal company of
Meriden, for infringement of patent, has de-
cided in favor of the defendant.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted np at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
.money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in the city.

Kills the Pleasure.
Illness in the house affects the whole fam-

ily in some manner. When the sickness is
serious the children's laughter must be
hushed, footsteps must be softened ; all goes
sadly and wrong. Dr. . David Kennedy's
Remedy" stands in your doorway and says to
sickness : "Keep out !" It will cost you only
a Dollar to put the sentinel on duty, and for
his faithfulness thousands can vouch. Ask
your druggist or write to the doctor at Bond-ou-t,

N. Y. ma25 12d 2w 4p
W. E. Miller, of Belle vue, Ohio, says: I

have been troubled with Asthma, and re-
ceived no relief until I procured your "Only
Lung Pad." I can recommend it to anyone
having the asthma. See adv. a5 3teodltw

Medicax Department,
State Untveesitt or Iowa,

Iowa City, la.
'I can endorse it as the best preparation

of the kind I have ever used. No physician
can afford to do without it," says Professor
A. C. Cowperthwaite, Ph. D., M. D., profes-
sor of diseases of women, etc., of the Liebig
Co.'s arnicated extract of Witch hazel. Cure's
female weaknesses and periodical suffering,
leucorrhoea, exhausting losses of blood and
neuralgia. Beware of cheap counterfeits.

Sold in fifty cents and dollar sizes.
Don't Die on the Premises.

Ask druggists for "Bough on Bats." It
clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only
15c. per box. 289 State st.

Bed Bogs, Roaches,
Bats, cats, mice, ants, Ac, cleared out by
"Bough on Kats." 15c. boxes at druggists'.
Agency 289 State street.

Stop I see regular advertisement of D. B.
V. G. in another column. Try it.

See advertisement in other column, of the
great and reliable Dyspepsia Bemedy, D. ft.
V. G., guaranteed by all druggists.

Agreeable to the Taste,
Powerfully invigorating and nndeteriorating,
PHILLIPS' PAsLATABLE COD LIVER OIL
is the most readily assimilated and effective
remedy for lung, nervous, and other wasting
diseases in use. All druggists. a43teod

A. Card.
To all who sre suffering from the errors and inds

orations of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, los
of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will cur
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy wa
discovered by a missionary in South America. Sen

envelope to the Bev. Joseph T. Ini
Station D. Newyork City. myS eodawly

Easter Cards
AT SPERRY'S.

Anotner Clioice Lot

Received This Morning.
'

I didnt say I bad all there was in the market.
I didnt say nobody else could get any.
I didn't say that Prang A-- Co. sent all they had to

'me. -
But I do say I have a choice selection from the gems

of art, selected by our own artist, and shall be pleased
to abow them. Bespectfaliy,

PECK 8PEEBT,
Wo. 1G3 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House, vf
P Opposite the Opera Honae.

Strictly Prime
BUTTaUi in quarter tabs of about 30 lbs.

FAkfJLX --

dU .. BALL BOH.

in This Country

THE

Price

without regard to
previous prices.

the one and medium grades of Men's,
large per cent, of it was purchased within the

New Haven One Price Clothing Oo., and the

RL. WashLurn

84 Church Street

We have now in stock, and offer at Low
Prises, the

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Fine French Handkerchief Extracts !

Farina Colognes!

TOILET SOAPS and COSMETICS

Of K very Description,

Ever Shown in This City.

THE: SILVER CAPPED

GLOVE PUNGENT
Is a novelty in this country and admired

hy every one.

; Spectacles: and Eye-Glass- es .

Of Every Description,

ON HIND and MADE to ORDER.

' Partiest lar attention srlwen to Oenlists'
Prescriptions nnd Gin ages requiring ape
clal frmnae. - - -or setting. -

Repairing Neatly Executed.

All Work Guarantee.

J L WASHBURN, I D,

Benedict Bulletins, .

No. 84 Clmrcli Street.
aptf

Bailltoat for Sale.
feet ton, elubt feet beam,EIGHTIES all In selling order ; price tie.

inquires , g OOSittttESa AVE.

are from all the leading manufacturers .

Our .expenses are nothing compared with our
sell oar goods ith much smaller profits.

will find it to their advantage to make (heir

pass the door. Open erenings. ma22

iffEniOR-tirmmo- rC

The Salvator for Invalids, and the Aged. An
Incomparable Ailment for tha Crowth and

Protection of Infanta and Children.
A Superior Nutritive In Continued

Fevers, and n Reliable Remedial
Ajtent In ail Diseases of the Stomach and

intestines.
jUBiiijr oviuuiaicu svivrauv XsusUaMoa, IS'jjps oomnoaition. vrindoallv the GLUTEN de

from the WHITS WINTXB FLINT
CBEEAii. a, sold extract, the inven

tion of ail eminent Chemist. It Yi&m mot enlir been
highly recommended but eertintfd to by s largenumber of Ohemiste and Phyeicivne --representing:a very soea decree ci meaicai cienee--- u me
8APE8T,ilOBT ACCEPTABLE AKS BET .TABLE
FOQX FOB THE GROWTH AND PROTECTION
OF INFANTS ANTJ CHILDREN, and for Mothers
laokine Suffioient Nourishment for their effimrinsr.

Unlike those preparations made frem animal or
V1UOUI XU&airVS7t7. VIU1CU urej uaUlB lu w.UU(Us)UJ feU3
brain and irritate the digestive orsazi, it embraces

That which makes strong Bone and Muscle
That which makes good Flesh and Blood.
That which Is easy of Digestion- - never
constipating. That wnloh is kind and
friendly to the Brain, and that which
acts as a preventive of those Intestinal
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

And. while it would be difneulst to conceive of
anything in Food or Dessert mere Creamy or de
licious, or more ana vrrenffxaening: as
an aliment in Fevers, Fuimonsry Complaints,IvsreDBia and General Deb illtv. its Hare BXedioinai
Exoelleaoe in all Intestinal Diseases, especially in
Dysentery, vnronio oiarrnosa ana cnoierainfantum.

BAB SSZV TNCONTXSTABLT FSOTXN.

Almost Afraid !

are almost afraid to quote prices, becauseWE see we are selling so cheap people might
think we stole our goods ; but no matter, here goes :

First quality York State Dairy Butter, price reduced
this day to we per id.

Good sweet Butter (Alderney), 23c per lb.
Oood St. Lonis Flour, fe.70 per bbL: 8Sc bag.
A aolendid Flour at 7.20 ner bbL. 92c cer ban.
Our 30c Japan and Oolonft Teaa are giving tip-to- p

satiaraciion.
Pnrs Baking Powder, 30c per lb.
Kerosene Oil, 12c per gal.
Condensed Milk (Eagle brand), 18c can.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
60 CROWN STREET.

s2 A fe-- doors helms? Church St.

Stocks For Sale.
New Haven Gas Light Co.'s Stock.
Boston h N. Y. Air hine B. K. etock.
U. I.,K.ElEB. R. Stock.
New Haven and Northampton Bends.

Bunnell & Scrancon,
916 CH&pel Street.

FOB SALE,
rnr Second Hand Top Phaetons.
One " " Canopy Phaeton.
Two " " Top Side Bar Wagons.
Two " Top Side Spring "
Two " " No-t- op " " "
One Canopy two seat Snrrey

All tn good order nnd for sale cheap.

Brockett & Tuttle Co.,
NO. OI GOFFE STREET.

ma29 tf

PETRI.E
Is now Located la the Large and Elegant

Store.

276 Chapel Street.
FULL line of his celebrated Bread. Cakes andA Pastry always on hand. His goods sre manu-

factured from the best materials, and by experienced
workmen, under bis personal supervision. .

Boston Baked Beans and Boston
Brown Bread as usual.

a76 Chapel Street.
ma2e tf GEORGE PBTE1E.

" E1GHMIE PATENT SHIRT."
Made of the best materials, and fits better than shirts

made to oraer.
Over One Million Mow In tTso.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Only to be hsd in this city of

T. 4. Merwin,
SOLK AGENT KOll NEW H4VRH,

Office (at residence) Bo. 8 College Street.
Order, by null promptly fllled. ap4

COOK'S V'Xil TOUES.
Ne plus ultra of LuxurywComfort & conomy.

VtTtt Orsnd Excursion Pari ies to En- -

roue, ffiviniz choice of dates and routes, April 27th.
June 11th, and July 2d, 188:. Prices varying from
93eao to $6uO. Trivel and Motels slrst
elavsta, all necessary expenses included. Also Spe-
cial Excursion in August for Metaodista, Loudon
and return, si A- and ai. rampnieti witn
Map containing full particulars sent free by mil on
request. Tourist Tickets for Independent Travelers
issued oy au rouxeo, Aaaress i nu. vvvn. at
SON. tttil Broanwajr, IV. Y. -

C. A. B ARA I TOW i. Manager, . p. u. Box ftiCT.
mall dftwlm

KNOW THYSELiF !
fhe untold miseries that result

from Indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE. Boston.
entitled THUS SCIKVCE OF

x or,
Exhausted vi--

ni7 . .. ... 1 MnV.Jll.v n. sit u i , V m'
paired by the errors of youth or too close application,
to business, may be restored and manhood regained.

Two hnndredtb edition, revised and enlarged. Just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
tne s'.T.g"'111 language, written by a physloiaa of great
experience, to whom was swarded a gold and Jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It ooa--a

ins beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than SO valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of msny
years of extensive and successful praettoe, either one
of which is worth ten times the prioeof the book.
Bound in French cloth; price only 1, sent by snail
post-pai-

The London Lancet says: "No pussi should be,
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
bsnefaotor.''

The Tribune says: " The author has hsd uuuieua--
dented suooess in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds sad its affections, whether due to pernicious
habHa or inherited, lie is a t, and
therefore knows whereof be writes wita sucn power

id ability."
An illustrated sample sent to all on receiptof 0 oents

for postage.
The author refers, by permiBsiou. to Hon. P. A.

BIBS ELL, M. D., president of the National Medical

Address Dr. W. H. HKATiPARKF.B,No- - tBnllnnch
treet, Boston, Mass. ril H YSrOL iFThe author may be I

sonsnlted on all discs sos requiring skill and experl
JelOMThaw

Branford Lobsters and
tire Smelt,

AT " -

Tattle is, Hull's,
o9 Charcli St, opp. P. 0w

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad

If You Wish to Get
The Very Best

Sewing Machine in the Market,
USB the IJght Running NEW HOME, which for

durability, capacity and eaae of man-
agement has no equal. Office No. 22 Center street.

ma23 6m E. L. CATLIN. General Agent.

Linens,
Linen Sheetings,

Pillow Linens, .'...

Table Damasks, Napkins,
. Doylies, Hack Towels,

Birdseye and Scotch Diapers,
Crashes, Colored 1 able Damasks
Fruit Napkins and Doylies.
A full stock of Housekeeping

Goods, which we are offering at
IiOw Prices.

WILCOX & CO,

245 ai 249 Clajel St,

. TjZOTS BU1XDING.

ma29 d&mwoe

On May 1st from present store, 200 Chapel St.

SILUERTHAUS
Will remove to the store now occupied by2rs. A. C. KINO, as the

PARLOR MILLINERY STORE,

eZ CHAPEL
W O STREET

In order to reduce stock, we have made :

TfRiTJTTOTTOTff in nrices. and aU those want
mg to purchase CLOCKS, Etc., can save monej
Dy purcnasing OI US. uuiun w mi m; n i '" r
before we move into our store at 268 Chapel st

SSILVERTHAU&SOI a
gOO CHAPEL ST.

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT

CROFUT'S,
NO. 07 ORAKGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and

elegant styles. For Bugs at low prices.

Remember CROFUT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

d23
" FAACY CARDS

; NEW
FASCY CARDS

NEW
FANCY CARDS

There is now raging throughout the country a mania
for oolleoting Fancy Cards. They are either put in
Card Albums, or arranged on the walls of the room
In clusters. In Boston alone, over a million are sold
every week. We have purchased a large assortment of
tne hanasomesw aeangns, romprceuig eavgau. ditub,
Flower. Marine Views, Children, Animals, Chicken.
be. We send 13 complete sets, 70 elegant Cards (no
two alike), ior irt cent sxamps. i. w. niciuiuMHjn
i, Co., 479 vvsBnington at., Jxraxon, mass.

apo ot soa

Win. iL Wright.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOIttS ISOS. 6TOO,

No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court
atyiw

d. R.v:a.DO CURES
DvsucBsia, Mmtion.

And all troubles arising therefrom.
such asfsSSWMSV Sick Headache. Uis- -

2 tress afUrnf-Viiaa- 1 Eating, Acidity OI tne
Stomach f.Ssi-l- S' Flatulency. Liverand

Kidney tf Complaint, Torpid
Liver rJt TsjConstipation. Piles,
Aches i ff- - t V .1 be Back and Limbs,
It is the best lilooCfF' Lgjg 5" runner in
the World. Ouaran-- j

Drusista to give per.
faction or money
Try - Our Vital-Ton- ic

Fitters. the ...J.. best ap--

pctizerbithe World. Call for tnem.

O. R. V. C. Mfo. Co., Pop',
SYRACUSE. K. Y. .

New York Depot.
0. S. Mitotan, . 115 Tnlie Street.

Crocliery,C3IELra.P
At tne New Havsn Glass and Crockery

STORE,
610 State Street, Head of Grand.

Notice to the Public.
B. GABlX)CK,famillariy known as theJOHN for more than twenty years with the late

LymanTreadw.iy and Treadway 4 Warner, sad of
late with Evan Evans, has left the employ of Mr.
Evans and opened Stove Store at No. 217-- State Bt-n-ear

Crown, where he will be pleased to see all his
friAniia .wui mMtnm.tm.sjid is ureDared to do all kinds
of work in his Una, such as Plumbing, Oas and Steam
rittahg. Tin Boonng gutters, xieaaersy cc, mo
general assortment of Tinware and Kitchen FurnJsh-h- i

Goods. A foil lino of Furnaces, Cooking Banges,
Parlor, OfBoe and Heating Stoves, Befrigsrators, Wa-

ter Coolers. Jobbing and Repairing done at short
notice. Estimates famished to builders and others
tnr .nvthins in mv line. Bsnalrs for Furnsxes, Ban
ges sad Stoves sold by the late firm of L. s A. B.

xreaaway a ua constantly uu v1. v.. ra. bvw ssi tha lowest, and the work will be don tn
flrst-cla- style under my own supervision--

Respectfully, uuh n. ussuuus,.
M7 Stat Street, near Grown,

g ... w Harea, wonn.

VEBMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW YOKE.
BUY and sell on commission, for cash or on

all securities dealt in at the &ew York Stock
Bxchange.

AU issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
lnuneaiate delivery.

SPKCIAX. ATTENTION GIVEM TO
EXCHANGES OF BONDS HI WASHING
TON FOR. ACCOUNT OF BANKS.
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AN EXTRA REDUCTION !
GOODMAN has once more reducedANDREW oo Canned Goods, and can wa--

that no house in this city can compete withSer prices.
Fine Table Peaches, 13c

" Quinces, 15c.
" Bartlett Pears, 15c
' Gooseberries, 10c.

Egg Prams, lSe.
Gage Plums, 15c

' Pie Peaches, 10c
Raspberries, 12c

Fine Pineapples, 17c
" Strawberries, 16c
" Black erriss, 9c
" California Apricots, Sic
" Cherries, 15c
" Guilford Tomatoes, 11c

Genuine French Peas, 33c
Oyster Bay Asparagus, 3.1c

Fine String Beans, 10c" Small Green Peas, lc" Marrowfat Peas. 18o.' Early June Peas, 20c
' Jones Succotash, 15c
- Sweet Corn, 16c" Lima Beans, 12c" Gold n Pumpkin. 12c

Best brand Canned Salmon and Lobster, 15c.
Libby, MoNeal & Libby Corned Beef,' 2 lb. can 25c
Just arrived.' the celebrated brand of Windsor Man-

or Assorted Piokles, Stalled Mangos, Staffed Olives,
Anchovy Mustard, New Capree, Imported W stphalian
Hams, Nenfehatel and Frontage Do Brie Cheese, fan-
cy Crackers, New Brazil Nuts.
Genuine Bye and Bock, 65c bottle.

Fine assortment Wines and Liquors. Call and see
us.

For sale, a nice batter box and delivery wagon.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,Near MnslcIHall 4 doors from Church street.

ma22 nOODMAN'8 BUILDING.

FENCING MATERIAL
t Wholesale Prices.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x3x4 .

7 feet Chestnut Fence Posts.
2x3 and 2x4 16 feet Fence Bails, planed.
Also Spruce Pickets and Bails.

Spruce Flooring. ,
100.000 feet lxS and 1x6 planed and matched num-

ber one quality. Lengtha 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or

carload prices, and in large or small quantities.
New Haven Steam Haw Mill Co.,

Office, Foot of Chapel Street,
m Hew Haven, Qjnn.

DR. S. W. FISKE,
Clairvoyant Pnysiciam h4 9Ianti

Healer, BaiinetM and Test Medium,
OlnrelVo. S70 Chapel Street, New Haven

he can be eopoltd ngolarly erjrWHERE from the marniag of the 10th until the
aeth st 8 p. m. '

All who need any counsel or treatmsnt are Invited
to oalL. Tha Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain end secret disease at sight, and with his vegets-sbl- e

medicine and heeling power combined is enabled
to core all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and pbysiolan, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cores he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cores in nearly every ease he under-
takes. All curable cases must yield to his mode of
treetntent. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distingulshed physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect healths The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the Ti- -t numbers that flock to ehis rooms,
soeroely est goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health. - -

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affairs of life, both secial and
fvTtstrssyitvi, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great suooess in selecting lucky
numbers. Blttuage forbusiness affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $1 Oommunications by letter upon
business or health must contain $3l age, sex, a look ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253. Norwich, Ot.

takic NOTICE The Doctor will also be st the City
Hotel, South Norwalk, April 37th and 38th, until 5
p. m. Also at the Sterling House, Bridgeport, April
29th. "

USB Dr. 8. W. FISKK'S VALUABLE LINTMBNT,
Inall oases us Bheumstism, Sprains, . and all pains
and aches.. For sale by all Draggists. ap7 daw

- johw jr. oNNAiw. :

For the past IS years with A-- A. Kellogg, and now lo--
- . eated at

94 Orania Street, next to National Hank,
DEALER XN -t : Gniis. Rifles and Pistols, w

LFishing Tackle and Ammnnition of all kinds. Locks,
anoDS, intones, iraor ruwee, xioor numuera, ner
Box Trimmings, Hotel, Steamboat and House Bell
paging. Speaking Tabes and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General Repairing.
All work warranted. - ' - meSl Sm
" FINE OtJL.

FIL8' Table Olive Oil, fall quartsBOTTTELLEAU own Imp rtstiou, at
S,fl. . QVuBS&J IHOMPSOi'a.

.I


